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TIRE PIRESBYTEIAN.
JULY, 1864.

WEI give up a lurpn, portion of our spact: 1 if' the cilidreni of' the (2burch cau contri-
this montia to the proeeedings of Synod, of' 1 bute soniething iii aid of the day Sohool,
whicb wc are enabled to present a very full a new cause of thaikfulnie-ss wilI present
amcunt. Rooni lias also beeti made for a itself. Their little offerinirs will bc mueh)
brie? notice o? sonie of the principal topics Iprized, anîd, ivith t.he elriîgblcssin-,
discussed in the two Scottish Genieral A s efutl Lord upon theil, will bt, a muosr
scxnblics. usflinstruneîîtality.

As regrards the aiinual iîîeetinz of' our
UvFff highlest Churcli Court. it passed off F11OM the digest or the Ilepoît of th,.
fully as pleasantly as any wc ever reimein- Coiiinîittc on Finance, it wiillxc seen that
ber. There seerned ta be a dloser keepiîîlg il conSiderable deduction (an formeîr pricces
to the work oit band; and, in consequence, for th Mliitute-s of' Syzîod, bias been agieed
a Iarger ainouunt of' busin, s-s was despatcbed upon. A full set. front the coin lmenceînen i
in a shorter tui 0i than usual. 1< is hopcd i of' the Synod iii 1831, ta the hist mueeting
that the varions procecdings will tend to Iinclubive, miay bc liad for five dollars, poat-
inspire tlie offcebearers of ic Churcli iviti :îgc paid. Already the niuxuber of* oîniiplette
increased zeal iii the discisarge of' their sets on hand lias bec:: reduccd to two;- and
duties, to proinote the edification o? the .as soon as thcse ire bc.s-poken. the utinute.
people waiting uponi their inistry. and to of 18.3'S iill be reprinted, wheu a tuber
.treingthe-n the .staks and enlarge the bar- more will bc ready. They bind very neat!y
ders of Our Zili. ini two pretty large volumes, and oughlt to

Lt' in the bauds of iinost of* our ileinibers--
TiIOSE of' our readers ih arc par- at least o? Al our officebearers The exe-

ticularly intercsted in the French i~iî cution o? orders will afford infiîîite pleasure.
sehemne will reud, with. gratification. of* the
enthiisLmi displayed iii its belial at th(- THlE cmpiloçytient of an aLent for th(-
ineeting of Synod. it ks surely not to bc better workiig ont aof our Sclienies ik

believed that the ardour aroused will pass broaîched iii aur coluiuns by a valued cor-
away as the carly dew. Soine gladdenizig re.spoiidetit. We invite attention* t'O thi.-
tok-ens of better thiîîiz to coine have alrcady ,.ul)ject :and his remnarks upon it. Therc
appeared, ind ]et us boîte that the day of eau Le nio question tb:at an ageiicy sncblis
full prosperiîv is at band. While waitimu lie indicate wvould tell inîen:s]y upon th.-
the nple.nicnting of the dctcrintation. ex- t(lvzitccni- of our different cinterpris.es:.
pressed in Synod hy the reprosentativcs of othierwi:se the experience of other Clîrisýtiait

eonreiatins.to in-ake a eia effort in deioinntions. %%ho have viscly resorted ti,
4l>ehaW M?~r.'Baridomi. it :.cent., tic casiest it, goca for iîotlîiîg. We art of opinion
ihing iii the world for sucha of our readcrsý that, witheut circumnscribinz in the leist
as -ire dis1 'iosed to lellp tlie Coniinîittee in tlic -phercaut prta-cîii occuicid by voluptary
ticir pree.ent, enmcrgelcy, ta enclose a dollar unp:îid labnur. sucha a canibination nii-ght.
bill or twuo in -an envelope. aind adldresýs it ta he mnade of' gnrldutics cotiicctcd %vifla
Uie Trct-surer. Archiibald Fvr.-iruso:: Esq.. t1ue ecveral d(il.trilienitb of* ictivity, as
Mansfield r-treet, MNltire-l. The Ca)nvexier wvauld not ouîli lie scfssaî inl
lias issued a circular an the ,subject, to pccnniary pinst, of vicur. but aa.-) provf-
whîic he icincdiltc attention of' iiniistcrs vcry profitable to the Chu: ch in ailier
is solicit.4d. .resprctsç. I1mw thmis could best l>e iccotu-

The operations of tic Juvenile îiso plkiid is the po>int, likcely to occaLsion a
muust en Doa accoutit bc iutcrfrred %vitih; but -divcrsity of opinion. Wc hope tw sec thu
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day when the Churcli will hiave its office in
sonie central part of the Province, with its
oficer or officers giving their attention
selely to the generad work of the Church,.
under the (lire etion of it.s various Bourds.
Alrcady we hiavc a sufficient, iiurber of
offices adinitting of being united, and to-
gether florining a god nucleus for such ian
institution. The workers out of such a
prejeet would, however, need have a care
that both the iridoor eniicymnent and out-
door labour are duly pro% idcd for. O)ur
currespun dut t, we know%. is particu1arlý cut-
cerned about the advocacy of the claini> of
the Scerenes by an agent who would ýikit
the different congr''gationîs, enforce the
uierits of the Sleemes, and take subserip-
dions;- and front the desirableîîess of'such a
service we ivould tiot divert atteution.

WET intist notice a subject concerninc'
whichl we never encuinhber our colunils
witlîcut necessity.

Our receipts for sonie tiue past have
been niuch under the average, and quite
iradequate for the expenses ivhich are inci-
dent to the efficient support of' the maga-
Zine.

Subszeribers in arrear will find their
accounit. encloscd. W'ill eachi one remnit
his smail account, and thus furnishi us with.
ain aincunt cwnsiderable in the nug-regate?

It Nwould be very grateful te our feeings
not to have te advert to this iatter. Be-

su paying; a just debt, our subscribers
wlio are in arrear will hiave the satisfaction
of thinkin g that thcy are premeoting Our
coinfbrt and peac of mmid, Aiould tbey
take this hint.

BJd'o ofor tud.
TIJE SYNOD.

FîasT DizT.-June 1. Our supremel eccle-
siastical Court began its sittings a(cording te
appoîntinenit, in St. Audrew's Cburch, King-
sten. The Rev. Jolin Campbell, M. A., Minister
ofNcîtawasaga, Moderator, coud tcted thîcopen-
ing service, preachîing a suitable discourse
from 2 Cor. vi., L1 We then, as workcrs
logether witb you, bcs'necb vou alsc tbat yo
receive net tlie grace cf God in vain."

The meetiîng liaving been coný1tu1vd Nviii
prayer, tbe Clerk called tlîe naine. cf 105
Ministers, and 81) Representative EIders, coin-
pcsing L.e Rtoll cf tie Syncd. There wvere
present, diuring the wvbole or part k-f the se-sion,
99 inembers, naniely, -1 .'inistcris, and 27
EIders.

Frein tlîe addenda to Uie printed roll it
appears Iiat tbere are V) retired ininister.;
and 10 xn!ssieuanries, 5 cf whcm are erdained
ninistcrs, and 3 licentiries, tbere are other
two licentiates whiese naines l>y serne cyer-
sigbthave not been rcturned. (Conparing Uic
Roll with that ef laqt year, 5 ministers have
been removcdI-3 by deatlîand 2 lîy resignat,.o..,
wvbile 3 have been added by induction.

Respecting twe cf tlie brctliren ivbeo dîîring
the past ycar ceased fro-m tîeir labeure, tie
Synod mnade record in Uice folicwing teri, :

The decatb cf tlîe Vcry Rcevcrend William
Lcitch, D. D)., Principal cf Qtzccn's Unirersiiv
and Callege,, Kingîton, hiaving eccuirrer! sinc .
tho last meeting cf îliis Court, the Synod t4tke
the carliesi. eppertunity of -ecôrding tbcir
sense of the loss tierchy occasioned. Bir tb:s
di.qpensati.on, %vith %hiich it liatb plcased thie
AII-wise Ilcad cf tic Cliiîrch se sonn te aflici.
us, we are deprived cf one te wbose scrv'.ces
we bad reasen te attach a very great value.
Ilis nimerous accompl'sýimpnts as a schola:
and bis cininent worth as a Christian irnnartcd

fair more ilian ordinary ireighit te bis personal
cbaracter. In :iim botb theclegical lcarning
and nattural science bad a distiuguiAlîed repre-
sentative and an able expotinder. Rare pcwers
ef observing and discriminating, exercised upon
important piracticil questions, gave breadth
tc bis views and force to bis ceuinsels, whilc
t:.e gift cf lucid and effective expression sel-
dont failed te sectire consideration for bis
111illîols. Wbilst froin bis large and enlight-
euied symi.at icls, the laie Principal teck &
lively intcrest ir thc subjects cf religion and
educatien, as bearing upon Uic welfare of
niankind and tbe advancement cf science, it ià
as a Minister of ibis Cliuirch, as a Menîber cf tbis
Court, and as Principal cf Qt;een*s University
and Professer of Divinity during tbe last fcw
years, tbat we, bis bretiren, are cspecially
fainiliar with bis naine and acquiaittted witb bis
carcer. In these sevcral capacities lie sbewed a
zeal an'! an aptitude fer work, from wliicb, il. is
believed. mucb benefit lias are.idv flcwed, and
tbe influence cf wbicb, it is hoped, may be feit
among us for many days. This Synod, while
lamntning his Zatly dcParTINre, and sYmlpntli7.-
ing ivitb bis numnerous friends becre and w it h
bis hecred relatives in Scoiland, desirc, witb
lîuiml,lc Q1llTTiiSin, te aIckiiolle Uie baind
cf Gcd in tbis dispensation, and te pray that
tbey iiay be enablcd te reap ilîcrefroin the
îpeaceable fruits of rigliteousness, and te learn
tbe ;olenin lesson cf the uncertainty cf lifà
and cf the necessitv cf worki:ig viffe it i3
rallcd te day. Tlîe Syrncd berrehy instruect
tlîeir Clcrk te transmit an Extract cf tbis
.Nlinlto te Mies L.citcb.

The Synod iinanimo-,islv ngree Io express
their sense cf the loss wbicli tbe Cbuirch lias
çii,çtained, s.Lce tbe last annurl meneting of tbN;
Court, liv the deatb cf tho Rrir. Jolin Skinncr,
D.D., Minîster if Nelson and Watrrdown, n-be
b.y bis talents and bis zcalnot.onlydisctiarged bis
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pastoraI duties in the most exemplary manner,
but also exerted himself successfully in belialf
of' Schemes ta whichi the Church attaches the
bighesL importance. The Synod regard with
the utmnost, satisfaction the untiring etiurts of
Dr. Skinner in promoting the spiritual welfia;e
af bis floek, and comned for imitation the
spirit of love, liarmony, and liberality, dis-
playcd by his people. Tliough no longer
enjoying his kiud, methodical, and.genial pas-
toral superintendence, bis valuable and wise
counsel in Limes of trial, affliction, and breavre-
ment, the Synod trust that, gratefully cberishi-
ing bis memory, the congregations of Nelson
and Waterdown wjll be followers of him,
ýwherein hie was a fullosvtr of Christ, and be
mnade to experience that ail things work
together for gaad ta tbem thas. love God. The
Olerk is instructed ta transmait an extract of
Ibis Minute to Mrs. Skinnîer.

Before retiring from the office o! Moderator,
Mr. Campbell nominated the Rev. Archibald
Walker of Belleville, ta be bis successor, a no-
znination which was unanimously aecepted,
and 'which proved ta be a mast excellent ont;
for we are sure we but express the anc feeling
of the Srnod wlîcn wc say that Mr. Walker dis-
charged bis dues with great dignity and ur-
banity.

Tbe thanks af the Synod having been con-
-reyed to Mr. Campbell for the efficiency with
'wbich hc had acted as Moderator, and for the
discourse be had preached at the opcning of the
Court, sanie tîme was spent in hearing the Re-
port of a Committee on the business t.o be
bronght forward during the session, and in ap-
pointing Committees.

.A despatch fran the Sccretary -of State for
the colonies Was rend, intirnating that the
Synod's &ddress of last ycar ta the Qucen,
Ilhad becn submitted ta fler Majesty, who was
plcased ta receive il, very gracîously, and was
mnch grfttified by the expressions whiciî it con-
tained ai loa*dty -and attachiment, tu Her Throne
and Persan. An acknowledgment of a sirnilar
document prcscnted to the Governor General
exprcsscd,in vcry kindly terms, Hlis Excellency's
interest in the work and progress of the
Cburch.

The righit of Robert Dennistouin, Esq , to re-
present Uic Session of Peterbora' lîaving been
breught iip by a Di5zent and Complaint, of the
Rev. J. S. Douglas against Uhc Prcsbytery of
Toronto,w.-s ulccided in his faivour on thc ground
that there was no competent reason for the
complaint.

lfr. 'Snodgrass reportcd that the late Princi-
pal Lcitch and hiniscif liad obtaîned commis-
sions to reliresent the Synod nt the meetings
lait surmcr of the ý', uiods of Novit Scatia and
New Brunswick, and ivlîile stat!ng tlîc mariner
in whichi these commissions ha'd been actcd
ripon, gnirc some dciûils of the state and pro-
griess af the Church in the Lower Provinces.

Passing over somne items of routine business,
'we rnny notice tic report of Judgc Mallocli,
Judge Logic, and Alexander Morris, Esq.,' Ad -vocale, or the question wlictlîcr a Professor in
Queen's College cani lcgally act as a Trusic

of the Institution Tliese gentlemen iavîng
carefully considcred the point subimitted ila
ilicir consideration, gave their opinion unani-
niously iii the negative. The report was or-
dcred ta be kept vi retentis, aîîd the following
day Professor WHlamson, 'ilhose position ut
affected, grucef&ully bowed to thte opinion reluc-
tantly given against him by intimating bis re-
signation of the oflice of Trustee.

The election of Trustees af Queen's College
ini romr of the retiring ones, Rev. J. Mc.Nor-
rine, Dr. Mathieson, and I)r. Cook, was the
next business in order. The resuit of several
nominations was the re-election af the two
former and the appointment ai the Moderator
ini rooxn ai Dr. Cook, wha declined re-election.

SECOND DI)E.--June 2. After the appoîntmont
hy the Moderator ai ministers ta preach on
Sabbati, the Synod received applications ita
take Students ai Divinity on trials for license
-frn the Presbytery oi K~ingston in favaur
ai Jamps MeCaul, B.A., James C. Smithi, M.A.,
Willir.m Hamiltan, and John Gordon, B. A.;
Toronto in favour af Hlugh Lamant ; Guelph
in favour af Alexander Ilanter, B. A.; and Perth
in Cavour ai Thomas Hart, B.A. Thesestudents
were instructed ta appear before the Examining
Committee, and at a subsequent Diet the Coin-
mittee repaîted lu very complimentary ternis
ai the manner in wbicli they liad stood their
examinatian bath written and oral. Agreeably
ta the recommendation ai the Conimittee, Pres-
byteries obtained permission ta praceed ta.
license these gentlemen ta preach tlue gospel.

The Rev. Duncan Anderson af Paint Levi-
and the Rer. Thomas G. Smith oi Melboarne,
were electcd Governars ai Marrin Callege, with
instructions ta repart ta neit Synod as ta tho
performance ai their duties.

The repart and finaincial statements ai Uhe
Temporalities Board, whiclî were laid upon tbe
table nt tie former Diet occupied sanie Lime ai
the Court, their great importance entitling
then ta much consideratian. The managers
reparted tiiat no change had been mnade in tlîe
investments; tlîat they liad passed a by-lawr in
ac.aordance with the recornmendation ai Synod
ta the effect tîat, any minister recciving £50
from the Fund must obtain froin bis cangrega-
tion or atherwise a subscription ta Uie Fund ai
$50. Slîould the congregatians ai privilcged
rninisters-whirb congregations mnay reason-
ably be hoped ta be in the best condition ta
qubscribe-give as is cxpectcd, before tic next
terni ai payment, tlîe managers hope ta meet al
demands. At *the date ai the report, 26th May,
the deficiency wns $1200. The receipts for tlîa
ycar amountcd ta $40693.46-the payments ta
xinisters and expenscs of management ta
$Z40906.S7. The contributions ta the Hlomo
Mýission Fund amountcd ta only $93t3.80, wlîich
surely indictites sc'metbing like a break-down
ai the ntiathinery emplayed by tic Board a few
yenrs ago ta ibtain and collect sabscriptions.
The contributions ta the Contingent Seheme
amoned ta $R467.32, a cnnFiidrrahle portion
ai ççl;cli, ive ratlier tliînk, came from the pac-
kets ai tic ministers theniselves, and not from-.
their people. A resolution passed unanimously-

jconveying tbc cordial tbanks ai thc Synod tci>
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the Board and especially to the Chnirman,
Thos. raton, Etiq., for their management.

The 8ixteentb Atnual R.-purt of the iMinis-
tiers' Wtlowi' and Orlbhana' Fund was tirxt
<-alled for. Dr. Mathieion exjîlained that iii

caoiteqsienceofu no elec ion uf membierj by the
Synod lasI. year ho lind flot b.-en aille tu ai tend
the meetings of the lBotrd as a îîît-mber, but lie
had continu.-d to exercise a watchlui care over
the icterests of the Fond A repîort frot
the Treastirer, Johin Greushivlds, Esci.1 with
full tinatîcitil statenient-, ivas receivei, front
which the Synod rejoictcd to ht-ar uf the prus-
perity oftitis importnt Scheme. The total re-
ceilits fur the year amnou,îîed to $tuN95.-hi of
wlîîch $1588.44 were froin (3oogr.-gatiini

%collections, ait nrease from titis source of
S118.13 ovt-r the receilbts of the previous year.
Minidieri' contributions came tu $138ti, and the
interests fron izivtstmetîts to $2.1t9.38 1 being
an iticre.tse for the year in titis deîoartmulet tf
$379.763 Thte total incrrcase over the .rect-d-
ing yeur is $11)84.9 1. Tite muanagenment of the
Fusiti had cos, ouly $277.35 ;tiew iuvesinientr,
amotitied Io $26u<î5.î7; whule dIie ijnniiitie.s tu

wid-aws came tu $215(). Tite auntaitants sio0W

riomber tweiîty-osne, the lai gest liît tlitre lias
yet bt-en. The amont now inv.-stedl is$1-
586 *.671 aîd the whole capital n-as stjited ai
$4241 74.13. It is difficoilt tii ondierstanil aut i
very nut-lt ta lie regrr-tted, that a ro-usidt-rale
nuitiier of cougri-gatione shutild be in aricair
wlth tht-jr ctsntrit-utiîots. It is ,.urt 13 so toit t-

sidered litw niticl their intt-rcsts are afTt-cteil
by tbis dctalca' ion. If tlie retcateil expet ictice
of the Board, wlien an anniiity is allocateil to
a wid ow, cî,'i d b.- iiiiiitr ted Io stîC , the I~woui
rcrtatinly féel themrt-lves cni).trits-d to lie

more f'aihfal. Il is ofieiîtimt-s a liaitif-il tisiîig
Io finil tlîc annutty at a Itewer fig-ire tlin the-
particular case svems tii demîiud :bu*. UIc jist
;iriireii-s of dietribioun mutst lir adlîered Io-
Vacanît cotigregations eépt-cially sttol inii lîir

4own liglît wlitt they fil into arrears ;and il
aplpeatr. to be siecessary f'or I>tcslyteries ti> Itke
more t-ffcc-tive sîcpss tu keeli th- M Io thtil duît * .

Witlî fteeli ig, of <It-elu regret t lie Syuîîd livoar.
of the dctt-rniiiiinu tf Mr. (treo-iitiilis t'.
resigti tilt Tre-istareralîi;, an oflicu lit-Id [h% tîjai
gent itcm:îîi tn ce the c. ibiicnenitni t if thlie
Scitheine. To biii onwe:tî ed iniern-si and f.itifuil
diâcliarge tif dity, Ille 1-niiion of *iiiîsynî
and stalii lity whilîi it nutv oec i lîtca is v-i v
mn cil 8w ilig. The- Synîoil I .fttli -- pi

oif hie te.iignttion il) the lim-ird Ilt wu t rt-I it-î c
the :iiidà of the liesi fli icds of i lie Cliii, i-h

ShOuI-1 Mr. (Gri-ensi ilIl lIîd ii t--o iIiî-l
dtcisti iii Ille ititetvîtl. A vote tif lilasi.k- i lu
the Buaril, with the- Trea.sir-r's nane p-articts-
larly îi-utiibnted, wits pased hi- acv-laîiî>n.
Tite Svncod elecied Dr IMaîhtie,tou atul -sr
IMitchell and Moarris tu suiîî.I the -i;e.fie

,vatcated hist yca ; and tue ret iring niemhiirs fîîr
the liresetist * car, natmely, Ret-. W. 'inpiajnd
)des-re. Grcenshields and J. Ma. Russ were re-
elecied.

Tite Report of the Frfnrh Misqion citmp néit
in arder. Il was rirad by Mr Sntîdgra.ss, Clin-

'vener of the Cîomittee ofi naitgeiist-it. Tite
operationit of the Schei-m- werc v.-ry io.hly de-

taid Soute new efforts, sucli as the opt-nîng

iof a day-school in the Mission premises, Mou-
tiattîe formration oif a Ladies' Auxiliary A*-

Surýc-'ion in tat city, and tîte engagement at
its inîtance ut ileother mnissionary, M. Antoine
Geotfîiy, tu asst the Rev. J. s. Tranner, wboee

lîeaItl is si-Il :uch lis tu prevcut hicn (roma Ac-
tivei Iabuî'îr wert îîarticularîy alluded ta. À
gratiflisni sincrease ti the receîpuswa reported
Ite TesrrA.F-gqào EBq.,-for

the eneai itn $-P.7 asciîmpared with
Sà7di ul- the foirmter year, somne of tlie collet-
tîimn. liiîg very lib-rtil The sttatement of'

1the Buiildinîg Fonud sliiwed sume excellent ci-
tribiîtiuîus, and iose front congregations in
the Lîîwer Provinces were îîartîcitiarly noticed.

lie wfiol- dclii against the Schemc la onil
) 00, ait aintit tîtat tvould soon disappe-ar

if a tew cuiîgnîgatiuus or individuutfs woud
jtist lay tie in.ttier tii lit-art. Tite tarilines,
stireîy ive ioîst îlot say the positive ref-isaI,
of cungîegati<.ns tu coutribute lîad catised a

tiltiioîtif tlle aialaiy t Mr. Baridon. All-
tioiigh an auiiiatvtt duzc-ssion tuk place
talio the dlaims of thte inis,ion iii gutieral, the
intimuation f ut iis ftct f.îirly roused the ardour
oif the Court, as inay be iifrrceil frotn the un-
w4uted siîciisiaîce thiat si-veral ruembeu-s

stt>îiîît-d hiàrwvasJ tu the Clerk's table and laid
(Ili %vi tit ir uil-ring., fur thei ,iorluise ofwiping

utît wliat wae frt-l-y declaned to lie a shiame
anid al di.grat-e. Sut-h a spiit onîce excited we
titile wffl nitver ahiate, atnd as we write titette
lites lir fcî-l cOîîvjne-d tuit in vari.-us portions
tuf leuîr Chitîrcli isai slàii it is huîsily engaged de-
ViSitig lituinitl tiiings. W'. may take opion our-
selvecs tiisuiy, t liati tue Co)nmt.uee are ina juosi-
lionul tii ac-t h-rtlii witl thilta pti tiis la iolbeti aigri,
anîd lits LIa-r, titai if thie t3jiorcti it-ill tinly t3iiplihy
Ill l tiii-i- tiet C;otnittet- will enkragt- ta en-

iare it- m1 i tu Jnztu ny -xient. The
lzu-v. J li<t Gue1lh, iun ai ttaihtiîratlîle ad-

j r-s-ý, iî:ued tilt ri-cejotiou of the repîort, no-
ticiiig liti lie rC'olia ion lit suiniiteà- its mocit
î-ro:isicui pan iv-.latrs. Tite dcei iv-raîice pro-

his-il na seco-îiiIc by D.avid Allai, E3q., and

Ti è lieiicîrt i f the B3 ir;arv qchlc-e o h-
-- tti tlaiti is ii aid %0tig meui ri-q îiî-iiîg

asittii . ' l--I- iii ticîr sîind i-s t-or tîîe
iasis.i-4 -%t 't:- ir oîîglit iajî ai tlii l)iet, àintd in

i lîî. hr oî tef P r-it*-,-i ir %1<ià%v it, tiho- (C- vi- tiib-r,
%a-r-iIh, ' -y-.-o %VhIliàtuisii. llo-11i tv4i

lu t-otWt-îi '--x -t sîl -', ut-X--îîi

$40 t-, an% iil-s"lien a..îiiyreîilit-ii tsy
îIiîi-. Fufî--oî iîtî-- w-ri- etcctàr-it-ti lifter

e0(Itll.t-: itive î-x oiiîîaiti -lis; tie oila r-z were
tziiiil Illie rh i%-sà:tsii .fto-r dlite î:q iiry into,

i-t.-î c iisia.t.il c-- tif tiit- reciliients. Duiriuig
hist (oohiî-g S, -in, $I11 w.td thie suîm dis-

* Irîd l silr iii i-i tlt- Ctiiiît-c is:-l hten
* înaiîtil b % c.iîuzregatîinal c -ilet-uiin- to suti 1iily

làu.- Moire illian -30.à .1. Tlio-n liid bt-en ony
23 .ottibitîig toogogsi.nsTue Commiîite

*exjirt-ýstd tht-mr regre-t îh5ît su ittiior-ant a
su-li-nie sholuil hi. .. vt-rltoiked I)v noiosi tof the
iniisters fr -nil 3Car to 3etar, buit ho1it-d that the
il tn- wind c-uninuif t., c.-ntenittce and
i- mmend il. Tite -IcI berations tif the Co-ir
lirt li a izr- ai meaq-ire divt-ruo-d fr-ire the trtie
nu-nies andc i-Iniîi 6 t tht- So-hîo-tno, bv thi - iruir >-

uuctiun oif uniadrerâiotit up-an thie course f>lI-
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'Iowed by the University Trustees in appropria-
-tig th1e amtsunt <with a lijtie atdditiosa) 1 w1licli
tbsy used ta exîîend tipon the maintenance of
t he Train in z Stho tîi t -htd t'> Queen'ai (tlllette,
to the establishament ot Buraarieà in ct>fltection
witb the K'aggt<în Grainm.tr Sciaoal in wIicil

that other institutiqa liead been rnerged. The'
objectiona urged axas thait liais w.îs ata unawar-
ranted expenditure of t'auds actelected fao n the~
Ghurch fair th1e uabe of tiae Caliege, and i, vais

argiaed titat Kingstona, thougli the seat t the
Uniîversity, alaotald liave nu priviege for ils
Grauma~r Scoi over any other in tbecuntîry.

The b'arinir ot tiae mailler lapon the Eitîrsztry
.$3cheme had flot aif'ected, in atay wa * v tite ujerii-
tione ut the Cuîmîitee in the consîderate aind
faithtul expenditure of te fusîds inirîasted lu
theni; but it wa, jaliege'l for the 'oenefit ut melat-
bers, to tlae aaajoriy of' wlîom it stte ta be a
piacce of infurmation entircîy r'ew, thait tlae
course t'oilowell b>' tie rrlasti"es of the Unîiver-
sity is caicîiatcd to przduce the' inijres.siun tiait
lh-b.>iad assilbiefusidîat their comm,îa'il, whaeh
as mot the caset or that îhey wî're tint cetretul
emoîsgit lu exîîend thî'ir funi1s ln siriet accord-

aince belh the original intention ot the e'întri-
butors. Thae question axas br. aglit al on severai
eusabsquent ocais in tha liain ire of t"ýe ses-
sin, tiud wa3 tlaaally 'ictîleil, we laolàe, wiliaoiît

any detriuaent ta lthe fuature of the Blars:try
9t,heme, b>' oneof uthe Triastees dec)atring atat
in def reuce to wlat. seetne to 10be thé- opîjiion
of niaa> in te Syuod, the Biiard of Triasteî's-
bat! da-termined teu disconiie te granuit, týir
Bu.àiaries îiu te Kingsîton Gramiar 8t'iooi.
It uccurs tu us t0 saiggtst that the <bject ot ilie
Bur--ary Scheme antd the gtaod tt Hlac Clajiaca
auaght bar naterially pîriemited lu. Presh% t'rie's

and! aî.tita ing Biirsarics in tiae nm iii ta"îair ait
seitulaLrs wht, an obtaittinq tlacit, Ivoidi!d goi ail

to the Ulnivriay ta) st aty fier tlle iitiiîslrv.
Mdiacb intaa 11e qtrged it faroiir of thîssagcs
tioat ; bat Ive refrainî, otaly rt'mtrk itag ibt lit i i
in &ch lalore lthe alla y taf P'rt'i toîî r*es l ci c
youîag tuent an-! î:ai lier In b gilie :hstp, rita-
teaadetarei, ut hvir stilles for dila minietay titan
seî'nas lu be g>'alt.r.tllv aîais

Thae Sioirectavte! Ilte report, carnq'stii'
corntaal'n.i.'l tIlle Scieîaae Io ail taai.iatj<îrS auaid

Ciia ~ r'gîata a mbt;tatd te la ir <t S.: i lia 1h of
Marcli ats the dlit t-ir a colalectioun ita it' 'i:
to hra- m.ii , n atal rrtiiiu> i ii4 tll tac >fri ng opa
of saertal ibiitayt'r fi)r Qiacîn't Vai'V -ttial
the urgaaag of lta' Citi,- -if the> G .îinîtatisa.ry
tapon yutasig soti utf pir't> tînd t.tient.

Tiaiîtr DIXT -uav .1 Atter re-elieaing Dr.
Cifk, i)r. Ilairclètv, Thom.ts l;aon, Esq , atad

Jetin Caimeroi, E-q . to tiri atmeri of ilik
Toimporalitie.; lnarl, iti cîamiag te) an iand 'r

utAnding in reg.'trdl ta the iilla anrd plire' 4-f
neil annija mectinr of Synodl, the lime tf tite
Court was for *i white d vibied to lte hearîia

aub 1 detcrmining t a ntatnbcr of lirliminary
disienta.i anid comjîlainls in a cise tf rcfe'rewa e
fr-um the i>reNhyiery of Toronto. These werc
decielcd linfavoItrably te the complainain a and
the leatti'ig cause litin&g breca rî'tcra'ed i0 a
Committee far coaasida'aion il wits aftf.rwaral.

ilibiimatted thal parties had consented to ils
vitldrawal-a course wbich il, la always mos!.

dtesirabie to foiiow, wiacn "allacut the sacrifice
« t'i iciple il clin 11e adopted hy p.ýtrtieu et

i Variance.
à previotas cflntitfttion of partieslieadîng

ta a iitîjataal airrvemt'm was foilowed fay the
snine saiîitaiî'îiry resîtît, t a case ot reference
fri)m the lHanitin Presbyta'ry, resl*rting a
dciii incurred for miq4aonary services before the
t-rintiion of Ilte Presliyteries of Niaagara and
Guelpih.

'lac Ciureia is yet withoîaîaFormnofjiidieial
prt)cess, as the Cutmita.ee iitrîasted with ite
preparattiun wi'rt nol reitily ta repiort. They
îç,'re iiaslriicîed ta gave îlaeir best atteniona to

th11e malter befure the n'xit meetinag ot Syuod.

Appîlictions for leave 10 retire tram the active
duttes ut' Lite miaistry larestte 1 b>' tht Reve.

Jlasrloih Atidersun oftS b3 atlî Guwea', James
Ttauau af %V'ouiîvtcli, D>onald M.iira t Fincb,
aaad W'tll.am Jiîlan>.on ut Lanîlsa>', on the
gruaund ut ill heailîla, wt're rt-îii.rîed îajîuu by a
Cuotaauittee atiîîbuitnîed tu ctîasîder Ilacîn, and
naitaly tu the rtî'euutmcudatituns ot tue Cern-

nitcc %vere graiuîled.
Ai tIti- aîad a subslequenit Diet applications

lerolîeri>, agreeabv tg) the siit of ils trt'nhre,
werc diajîuzed ut att tavouar ut the mcastar.aage.

The evî'ning mneetinag waîs devoied to the
cîîîaterattoa f the' R- lIo-rt ot thie Canittittet

on the' lîraclîaraio itîtif a Hy mn Btotk. Tiie Re-
povrt was r'ait 1b' lthe itît ftigabtle Cotivener,
IRev F. Nicol if Lin-lun, aîndt truti ils m-idcst
toilne titi ljid iius li r. ipt>«aI.î tae it iah fasvur.
'The o.aiuititee la Id litlisiî'î a voluame of
lliaann5 vt'a the olij '<'t otf exeatiîa a tîtiller <con-

I- î it'aaiî (If tite bil.j. a nat camalît b>' sitvoted
tu il lIv a Cîttil te' 11'-e enleiv<utr fiad b'-en

I. ç vt lu' tutti, ficet frii tpta i aulîs aud
ait ic zaatn, ltatse of-'~e utîisive excel-

i''nt'e, aaauîi>'r Ille coisvttCj'iîî that catr Ciatîrch
cititiat tlîitsîî' tit iij Tta; wich -ire t;îtajiau
tii irre'çtr' ail ina ili'it a rt'aimiant f >ao'reql t§ib-
j<';S. Sîta lisititv autt't chi'vailiiitif lamet tillaI
<'<lilei i i ai''*l i i ta d flow 4-fi litai gatage.
'a ua.>ki ;L git' o ' >.l i. a . es y <c <fi-

ci lai ttt'ttt'.tn c' ia *tit Ibvi'ithe lai't rk of
lui't ', ag.it la>' tut a nap' ilii*> la, fiiet <,.tic naanie,

.~ aat':.'iîr' 'r.gî-s fliv tee iiilttt;s<'î. la

1 voî .1 t i,t <tit>' ' ail# 11.1; liat Irit fi r ta he

t a ilytatti B'îîk. F'ier et % c'ar '-r Liv(à lwt,' saîu.ld
S!Îvt' iaiti >)ia' ii,-i lit' faîst iî,*ae-

f-iliy î'xiiiiinisig t<'ia> h.> uaa:a 'if". r. 41 fuir atiu'ro-
i ai. 'The a*vs -oue 'i ii1 Pr.1.alblI a lie a i)<ileu t on

WliCai cîl 'iiià 1e al;î>'lte) ('arr> wai
lis le)h> Ille~î Imiter 4)f, aîusd 316. %lauchl %dl iroaîe

t i't il, if liîînali cAiaaaitn t lie ntoîuble
J' Mod. w la uu la att3 ai re.idv n ileuir battus.
A v.-r v iualeie.,tung uia''ai it ullîd thé

ra-iîag of tlle aclîcîrt Thrre were vr>' few
olbj.'cior'4, anid Ilte licrioîras iliii lint semni to
a baint to muant. Tiie' lai ire <of ilar rep.ort
skiltailly diaarmru ;..- ii1 The- qpiral mua-

ii'slel i et lutt e bren ecuriiralziag il) the
Cu4iminit tee, and. 1 ne r'sualu wo' thuil.lii- think
wcîiild b>' a maire- raî*iu t'ai. of tht' v.,lume.

Tii.' Commit te wa5 re alaî.îuiuaueii w'ith tlie ai'-
diti>n of' man> naines, and tbuuga the Sjim«
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declined to give any exprestt deliverance as to
tho use of the book in churches, the under-
standing was elicited, tbat it may be employed,
If congregatione tbink its introduction likely
Io promote their edification.

FousTa DIZT.-June 4.-To-day being Satur-
day, tbe Synod remained in session for only a
part of the usual time.

A Committee vas appointed te consider and
report upon the position of the Churcb as
affezted by certain cases of difficulty in the
eupport of ordinances.

The Rev. Geo. Macdonnell read a report on
Sabbath Schools based upon statistics returned
te himi in answer to inquiries sent to ministers
during tbe year. Reports bad been received
of 47 echools, which are believed te be far
short of the number actnally in operation. In
these there are 3,712 scholars, and 409 teachers
of wbom 225 àre females. There are besides
202 attending Biblé classes. The ircrease for
'the year-xas 215. Nearly ail tbe ehools have
librarles. The Juvetaile Presbyterian and other
periodicals are freely circulated. The mis-
sionary spirit is systematically fostered, and
fnds scope for its exercise in the support of
ebldren st the Indian Orphanages. Consider-
able attention is paid te sgcred music. la ironie
8Ch0019 there are infant classes. Prizes are
given in many of tbe schools for regularity of
attendance, good behaviour, and preparation
of lessons; but the practice of presenting a
New Year's-day gift book ie recommended by
the Committee as preferable, because free fromn
the dangerous tendency to jealous rivalry. lu
regard te, evidences of vital Christianity the
returns in general are hopeful but cautious.
Teachers' meetings where practicable are kept
nip. The minieter is frequently the superinten-
dent. Tbough the Committee think that
Il probably littie more than a haif of the Sab-
bath Sehools of the Cburcli have baeen iheard
from," as regards those that bave reported,
Ilthey present to the weliwisbers of the church
a very proniising and refreshing appearance2' I

The Conimittee were tbanked for their dili-
gence; increased attention to Sabbath Scbools
on the part of the chuirch was earnestly reconi-
mended ; and tbe Committee were re-appoînted
with Rev. W. M. Inglis, as Convener.

Mr. Mackerras rend the report of the Coin-
mjttee on Finance and the Trensurer's state-
ment of the Synod Funid. The receipts for the
year wcre $516 99. There are arrears amount-
ing to $432, part of wbicb tlae Committee are
disposed to think may bc written off as bad
debts. The estimated expenditure for the cur-
rentycar is$575. The Comm jucee recommxended
Inn Minutes of Synod, 1838, te be reprintedl ibis
year as those of 1837 bad been last year, and
proposed a reduction in the price of the Mlin-
utes generally, in *thebopte that a larger circula-
tion of them among tbe suembers of the churcb
would thercby be promotcd. The rates propo-
sed stand thias

'%Vlhole set froni 1830 te 1864 postage
paid ................... ...... $ .e;)O

Rteprint of first six ycars... . . ..... i 1o0
Single copy for any year. ý.........O0 15
Thbe recommendations contained in the report

were adopted, and the Committee was re-ap-
pointed with the cordial thanks of the Synod,
Mr. Mackerras to be Convener.

FIPTvt DIEr.--JUne 6. After disposing of
soute intir details of business,tae Synod hearti
the report o a committee apptiinted at a former
diet te conider the documents submltted by
the Foreign Mission Committee. The latter
committee had not entered upon the proposed
mission te Beyrout, chiefly because they had
found themselves limited by the deliverance -of
last Synod te the funds on band. The offer of a
licentiale to go out as a misonary bad bEen.
witbdrawn. Tbey nov sollcited aubbority to
commence tbe scheme-the amount of avail-
able funds being $2659.90. As regards thc
Foreign Branch of the mission, tbree proposaIs
were submitted, the resnlt of correspondence
witb tbe Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland.-lst., The institution of a Tamil
mission in CeyIon; 2nd., the origination of a
mission te tbo Pacifie Territories of British
North America; 3rd., aiding the Church of
Scotland in ber mission te these Territories.

The Committee of Synod appointedl to con-
eider these proposais reported against the insti-
tution of a separate mission by our Cburch, And
in favour of the expenditure of funds on band
through the Mission Committees of the Cbnrch
of Scotland. This in their opinion would leave
the Cbiurch free to concentrate ber energies
upon tbe other Schemes, none of which have
yet rcceii-ed the support tbey deserve aud ueed ;
it would stili afford the means of cultivatiag a
spirit of enterprise in hehaif of Foreign Mis-
sions; and it would be an appropriate mnode of
coopcrating witb the Parent Cburch, wbiehL
bas many dlaims upon our gratitude and mis-
sionary sentiment.

It vas proposed to anend ibis report by
resolving to invest tbe funds in good securicies
until a favourable opportunity of entering
upon one or another of the Scbemes suggested
should arise; but ibis proposai met with
littie favour wbien placed against a motion to
adept the report, as regards its recoxumendation
to co-operate witb bbe Churcb of Scotland, and
to leave the expenditure of the funds in
titis manner to the discretion of the Coin-
mitîce, with instructions to solicit fromt the
Mission Committees of tbe Parent Cburch
periodical accounts of tbe operations of sucb
Scbcmcs as may bc aided by our contributions-
It is laoped that titis course judiciously followed
,vill maintain thc missionary spirit o! the
Cburcb; and it may be the means of opening
ulp for us a particular fiecd upon wbich we
may enter.

After hearing and disposing of Reports on
Synod, Commission, and Presbytery Records,
the Synod listened with marked attention te a
inemorial of the Rev. Geo. Bell respecting tbe
position of tlac Cburch property ai Olifton.
This beautiful and valuable property was
ncquired nt a lime whcn il was tbought tha:
Clifton, wbicli is close by tbe Niagara Suspen-
sion Bridge, wonld be a place of xnncb
greater importance than it bas yet become, nt
a ie too whIen higb prices baid te be paid for
cverytlaing. Friends o! tbc cause who vere
confadently expecteti Io do muci in its hebaîf
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,haëd pasBed away. Tho consequence i3 that in Special collections for the Scbernes of the
order to securo the dlaims upon it there is dan- Church were appointed as follows ;-I, for the
ger of its being brought ta sale. The littie Home Ifission on first Sabbath of July; I1, for
congregation in possession had put forthi every the French Mission on the first Sabbath of
effort to avert this crisis, but arter all they lind October;, III, for the Mini8ters' Widows' and
done, $!,000 would have ta bc speedily ra ised. Orphans' Fund on the first Sabbatb of January ;
Much sympatby and many assurances of assis- andIV, for the Bursary Scbeme on the first
tance were exprossed by members present, and Sabbathi of March.
the Synod authorized the congregation ta talZe Professor Mowat, with any other member
up subseriptions and collections tbrougliout who might be in the Lower Provinces at the
the Cburch. time of the meetings of the Synods there, was

Judge Logie submitted the report of the appointed ta correspond with ihese Courts.
Committee on Church Property of whici hie is

Convner Th reortcontained important Tlîe Juv'enile Mission Report was called for,
information regarding properties belonging toand Johin Paton, Esq., the Treasurer, being in

the hnrh indiferen pats o di Wetr the bouse, wvas invited to read it. The amount
section of the country, and suggestions uf much raised for the mission during the year bad
value rcspecting the tenure of property ge-been $643 70, of which $541.70 had been

rall. Th Comittc wasenlage an devoted to thbe support of children in the Orpban-
rcquested ta prepare an Act of Incorporation ages mainta;ned by the Scottish Ladies' Asso-
for the Synod. ciation for Female Education iii India. Tho

aW intrease on last year's revenue is $27.35. The
Instead of the usual evening sederunt aIS- Scb eme maintains 29 orphans, twa of whomt

sior.ary Meeting, as agreed upon in the morning, ar boys Accounts are constantly received
was held. Addresses were delivcred by Rev. of the blcssed fruits of this effort, and these
James Bain of Scarburo and Douglas l3rymner, icireulated among aur chiidrcn, by communica-
Esq., of Melbouirne, on the Home Mission, by itions frcm the Trcasurer and in the pages of the
Rev. Johin Ilogg of Guelph on Foreira Missions, Juvenile Presbyterian, foster in their minçis a
by Rev. W. Snodgrass uf Montreal on the French i 1velyintrs nmsinr nepi nMission, and by Rer. Robert Campbell of Gîîlt y necti isonr nepie n

on te Brsay Sciem. Te atendncewasrestilts. The Canadian schoul in a i)usulman
odcnir the narsary Sof Th e t aon, suburb of Calcutta is another institutio)n main-

anod aconsletiong ohf uatre of $.00 intismaon tained solely by thîs Scheme. It is taugbt
for ah Forenchti in.padoS2 oamd by an excellent native Christian, who is aîded

fortheFre~h isson.by hig ivife. The attendance is generally
SIXra DIET.--JUnC 7. Applications from about -10. The school is divided into classes,

Southwold, Norwich, Whitby, and Pittsburg ane of whicb can be iissigned ta each contri-
ta the Colonial Cormittce for aid in the buil- butor of $10, but the smallest contributions
ding of churches were passed, subject ta the are thankfully receired. The annual expense
remedying of certain defects in regard ta titie of maintaining the school is about $175. The
deeds. Treasurer expresses his regret that this year

The Synod havîng agreed ta the conveyance ho is $Î5 short of the amaunt requircd. Surely
of a pice of land at Whitby, Professor %Vil- there is enough of prompt liberality amongst
liamson embraced the oppartunity of moving uis ta meet this deficicncy at once, and thus
a rcsolution, whicli passed unanimously, coin- dispel ail fear of abandonirng the effort.
mendatory of the very zealous and liberal The Treasurer was rcappoînted, with tlie
conduct of William Laing, Esq., of that town. justly deserved cordial thnnks of tlic Synod
Mr. Laing, in coîîjunction with somne attaclied f or bis services in bebalf of tbis important
friends of the Ciurch, succeeded in re-estab- jmission.
lislîing religions ordinances in connectio> N ioilwsltr rmteSýino
with the Synod atter a vacancy of tîîirteen IMeorealC E., bear fring the Stendo
years. The elegant and sîîbstantial sanctîîary, IMiore .Ersetn h tt n
on the erection of which lie spent a large sum Iprospects of the Church in the Eastern Town-
of money and muchi personal effort, stands as ships. The rociorial contained important in-
a monument of his devotion ta the zntcrcsts formation, and craved attention and sympathy.
of our Church and of religion. Well mîglît Douglas l3rymner, EFq., Rcprcsentative Eider,
the Synod record its higliest commendation of spoke çery ably and at considerable Iengtlh ini

such beneficence, and hold it up as an example support of Ille niemarial, ls statements
for suîch as are possessed of worldly substance evidently cxciting the intcrest of then Court.
ta follow. WVcalth bas its responsibilitiec, and Tlîc Melbourne Session was commended for its
dIl truc consideration of these should lead ta diligcnce and cncoiîragcd tu persevere ; tlîe
its use for the glory of God by tlîose wvho have attention of Licentiatcs was speçinlly called
it, whilc tbcy hlave it, and not after tlîcy arc ta the district as a claniant yet hiopeful field of

complle toleae i bcir. tîem.labour, and tlîe Prcsbytery of Qîîebec was
The uhjct f Sbbah obervncebrnghtrccommcndcd ta rcnew its appulication ta tlîe

up by a repart froin the Synod's Committcc on ooilCmritefra isaay
tlîat subjcct, cngaged attention for some time. Draft nddrcsscs ta tlle Quccn and Governor
Varions forms of desecration wcra pointed olît General wcre rend and adopted ; the Pcv. J.
and deprccated. The Moderator uvas instructcd il. Nlackcrras, was appointu-d Secretary of the
ta petition tho Legisiature, and Prcsbyterics Examining Committec; meîetings of the Corn-
and Sessions wcro exhortcd ta net upon the mission or Synod wcre arranged ; suitable ne-
recommendations of the Committcc, wbich was k-nowiedgments of the hý îitalitY shown to
reappointedl. members of Synod by the fricnds of thc Cliurclt
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in Kingston, and of' cte traveling facilities
granted by the Railway and Steamboat Coin-
panies were recorded i the Minutes of tbis
Diet were read and sustained ; the Synod
engaged in devotional exercises ;and lte
Moderator closed an agreeahle and profitable
meeting of our supremle ecclesiastical Cqurt,
witb sa able and eloquent address in which he
paid a tonchiug tribute 10 lthe worth of the late
Principal Leitcb, and with the a.inotuncement
that the next meeting of Synod would convene
in St. Andrew's Cburcb, Ottawa, on tîte first
Wedneaday of June, 1865, at eleven, o'ch.ck,

QUFwti'S UNIVESaTv. - Some changes3 bave
tuken place among the office-bearerd of this lit-
atitution. In the lis!. of Trustees the rinte of
Rev. Archibald Walker of Belleville, takes the
place of tbatof Dr. Cook, who, at the meeting of
Synod, declîned re-election; the naine of Rev. F.
Nicol, of London, appears instead of tbat of Pro-.
l'essor Willîamson, wbo resigned in deforence tu
the opinion of thret members of Synod-tîez-
selves Trustees and ilso legal gen tlemen-to the
effc: that a Professor cannot legally bold the
office of Trustee. George L. bMuwat, Esq., of
Kingston, bas been elccted in the roota of John
Thbomson, Esq., of Quebec. Octavius Yates,
.M.D., Professur of the Institutes of Medicine,
bas been translated tu the Chiair of the Principles
and Practice of Medicine, and Doniild McLean,
M.»., L.R.C.S.E., lias beeii appoitited in bis
stead. The Rey. George Porteous, of' %Wolf
Island, bas been elected Librarian. The Prin-
cipalsbip and the Chairof Classical Literature
have not yct been tilled up), but a meeting of the1
Governing Bloard is called for the 3d prox., it ii
understood, for the purpose of taking stej,ý ho
supply tiese importan!. office>.

The following Minute wa.s recorded ii their
books by the Trustees at their first meeting
after the dealli of Principal Leitchi-

The Board desire, oit thie the tirst opporlu-
nity of their assemblling siuce the decemisc of
the late lamentedl Principal. to express thieir
sense of the gi-dat losa wliicb thiat mclancholy
event bas occîîsioned tu tItis institution, andi tu
tile cause of bigber education in lthe advauce-
tuent of which lie took su deep an icterest.

Endowed with a vigorous intellect aud pozi-
sessing rare powers of scietitific inveitigation,
wilm a mind wc1l shoreti withi vitrieti and
valuabie acquirements, it brigbî prospect of
iseflncss in fle important position of Prinici-

pal of Queen's College seenird ope±n t0 liim.
1)uring the brief peri of Iii. cünsiectwun il
thut institution, lie hiait donc mliech to extenti
ils usefulness andi promote ils interests. Under
liitn the ptrstiit ofscienlific andi religions kniow-
lcdgc received an impulse ui h il is lîoîed,
ii>l iot cea.,. to be féît until die iàigh ajins uf
liii freni wliîm il proc(edcd sli.-ll L!e fulIv rea-
liztd. Tiie Sttudents of Divinity iveî-e, fi-uta is3
position as Primarius Professor of Theology,
t e specimîl objecte of isâ care,nmîd alike fi-tm i-
fatherly imatereàt bc touk in tl.cir %ý ellai-e akd
ic high nibilities lie brough. tu lient in coi-

inuniicatitig inistruction tu thient, tlit-, il, coin-
mon with the- Trustes, will ever look blick to
Jus memory witlî tic londest respect.

Consclous that front & leds sensible <.ontA.tt
owing to the long distance which intervene8,
the sympatby which tbey desire tu convey way
not be so warnxly (dgt, yet the Truitees cannor
allow this opportunity to pass witbout saylng
thât witb bis bereaved relattions and (riendi
tliey do most warmly sympathize, and for theoe
tarnestly join in imploring the comfort and
consolation of Hiin wbu,in lis good providence,
bas remoyed their beloved friend tu ebine in ai
higher aphere.

The following sentences are culled fi-r tht
M4onitly Record of the Churcb in the Lower Pro-
vinces t

We are convinced thut tlte news of the deat-
of the Very Rev. Principal Leitcli, D.D., willt
be received witb the most profound sorrow by
very many of our readers.. The warm-hearted,
genial friend, the courteous gentleman, lthe dig-
nified Principal, cte scholariy man of letters,
loved and admircd by ail wbo knew bita, bas
beez taken fromt us. Few literary me ouf tbt
day liait a more correct taste <ir a more lucid
style tItan Dr. Leitcit- and as hie published littie
tilI witbin the last few years of bis life, bie must
!lave left behind bita many articles,scientiflc and
religions, the publication of wvbich would be ac-
ceptable in, a large circle of readers. His sermont
werc cbaracterized by a cbarming simplicity
of style, and a readincss of original and bappy
illustration that would cause them tu be read
tvith even more interest tîtan tbey were listened
to. His amiable and winning manners, coin-
bining so niuch of the Christian and the gen-
tleman; bis love of the beautiful and the cur-
ious in nature, îînd tie chartas of bis conversa-
tion, so endeared hit to the bearts of our muin-
isters and* peo.ple thgt bis death is widely and
acutely felt aniong us. Perhaps no man wbu
ever visitcd our Synod becauie, in so short aà
finie, so populur witlî ail classes Ile couinsel-
led and lahoured in Charlottetown, Pletou,
Hfalifax, and it.John; -,ad, iuîflicmost carnes!.
spirit, lie unweariedly pressed into every one ot
vaîr country districts that was at ail rieur to oui
centres of communication. For nrnny a day
bis memury will bc green witit us.

PUvvaavILR OF G MGsoARY .- Hrne hlison.-
We have before us in printed forta a vcry ttilt and
able report of a Conimittce of the Pretubytery
of Glengary un ihieir Home Missioni Scheme.
lu August, 1862, we learn, the Presbytery
institulrd a Mission futid for thte purpose ut
employing Missionaries for flic destititte por-
tions of their botindoi,and in Fpbruanry 1863, tbey
re-.olved lu instittute ait Annual Nlisb5iunary mec!.-
ing in the several charches, witb flic vicw of
efflisting the sympathies of their congregations,
and evoking their support of the effort. Dur-
ing flic rnonth of January last such meetings-
%e< held, and with thecir success the Cora-
nîittec exp;ress theinselves as higbly satisfled.
The financial resufli was flot small-amounting
to $253 91 from col!ecîions and subscription,,
and the well fouiîded conviction is expresseil
thai iii additain tilîretui flic~ meetings were pro-
ductive rif much good,beingudaj.ud tg uwaken
lthe love of lthe pîeople tu ilicir cîturcit, and tu
stirnulate îhiem to do ilheir best towards ad-
vancing theRingdoni of our Lord aud S,'ayioui
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'eaus Christ. The services of James Croil, Esq.,
of Archerficld, wboee eloquent and impressive
addresses were highly appreciated, are grate-
fully acknowledged. An estimate, confessedly
2, vague one, is gîven of the present state of the
Mission field, according to which there are 2062
adberents of the Churcb, almost entirely in one
section of the bounds, without the regular en-
miyment of the publie means of grace. The
committee Write hopefully of the prospect of
meeting this destitution, especially as they are
<eonvinced tîtat their Homte Mission Scheme will
tiow bit worthily supported.

ORnixMrox.-Jn the Town hall of Douglas
on the l5th tit., the Presbytery of Renfrew
met for the ordination of John Kerr MeMorine,
*.A ,and bis induction as minister of Bromiey.
Re,. Aler. Mann, of Pakenham, presided.
'q1ev. J. Evans of Lit)mfield, prcached an able
and suitable sermon fromt Ezek. xxxiii, 7-9. Rev.
41. Thomson, of McNab and Horton, in an ear-
npst and impressive mannfr charged the young
rainister; and 11ev. P. Lindsay, of Arnprior,
addressed the peolie.

Douglas is a thriving littie village pictur-
-gquely situated on the river Bonne Chere about
,ixteen mîiles above Renfrew, and Iikely to
hecome a place of somte importance. The con-
gregation preFent was respectable in number

and seenmed deeffly impressed by the soletnnity
of thje services. There was a beartines in their
singing, which lias refreshing. The seulement
is a harmgnious one and likely to resuit in much
goud. The Congregation is numnerous, but
scattered over several townships. The field at
l>resent is a laborious one but much work may
bc ijore for the glory of God; and it may be
that in a foýw years the field now occupied by
one labourer will bc divided into more thanone
pastoral charge. In the val[ey of the (Ipper
Ottawa therc is room for indefinite expansion,
and the preseni. outposts may in a few year3
bo bases of operation for still further progress.

MMîsî?Aît API'OaNvfnrb.-The Report of the
Colonial Committee presented to the General
Asseanbly intimatedl the appointmcnt of the
Rev. Mr. Spencer, to act as a Ilissionary within
the bounds of the Presbytery of Guelph.

PnxSvÀrTATnNi.-On the evening of 10tha ult,
the teachers and schulars of the St. Mýatthew'8
church Siibbidtlaschool lit Point St. Charles, Mon-
treal, presentcd their Superisitendent, Mr. W.C.
Menzies, on the occasion of bis leaving for Lon-
don, C. %W. witla an adIdrcss and a magnificeni.
copy of tle Ian jerinl Family Bible. M1r. MWenzies
resîioutled in suitahle termns. A farewcll hymn,
composeil for the occasion, was sting,and the
Rev. Mr. l)arrach gaîve an address.

-Io thte Editor. visit aaad stir up, conga'egations whichi have not
AN AGENT FORl OUR SCIE-MES. jcontribtited. 'llat intst bc done by sorte other

SIR.-Thie reports presented to thc Synod by i means;- and I belieire the time has now comte
-the Conveners of the différent Cummnittees on for the Chaairch to think seriolisly whether it
lhe ScLemes of the Church, together with the would not bo- advisable to obtain the Eservices
financial statementi; and verbal explanations ofi an active and intelligent agent, who could
mvhich accompanied them, maast have convinccdl devote his tinte to thc %vork, to siein gthat
mostof the members, that congregations do not every Congregation is calledl upon ta con-
icontribute in anything like a fair proportion, 1 tribtte. and by personal visitation to bring be-
Tbe truth is, that a vcry Iimited numbcr bear fore the Chtirch, in every part of thc Province,
the burden of carrying on the work whii'h it inform.ation as ta the working of the varions
5hould be the duty of ail ta do. Take for iu- iclaemcs, so that noue eould plead ignorance.
lance the Frcnch Mission, about the most im- By this aneans it is certain that a vcry much

portant we have. Witb the Convener of that lr.rger stim could be raised than thcre is at pre-
Committee it is a labour of love, atnd he has Isent, with lcss pressure uipon those who contri-
exerted himself to the utmost; and yet, not- Jbutte and with the zcrtainty of a steady and in-
vrithstanding that several large suans wcre cre sing annual income. At firs9t, at lcast, the
obtained fromt Congregations specially visited. finances should be minaged as at present, ex-
tbe Commitîc felt thcmnselvcs coznpelledl to i ccpt that the agent 1nighit bc instructed to draw
gi.ve Mr. Baridon notice that they were minable up a goneral financial statement ta be laid b.-
Io continue bis salary, a disgracc only av erted fora the Synod annnally, together with a report
bymembcra of theSynod becoming individually of his own proceedings, and such other infor-
bound to valse a certain amotint. And s0 it is niation and stuggestions as jr. might appear
'with &il aur Schexnes. Wc have no systean. deàirable ta bring forwstrd. For time first year
1Poweverenthmsiastic a Convener may be,-and or two, uintil thimags were famrly in train, a great
withont a certain amount of enthusiasm, it is . deal of travelling would bc necessary, andl au
-uetless for sny mau te assuma tho office,-hue agent would have enoughi to do to, get mat.i

taDuotô4 with hie other dutie, ho expected ta J icl<cd into shape ; but taltimatcly the whlole
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the finances must be managed by a paid agency, jeyery indiYidual belonging to the Churcb.
as it is too rruch for the Church to expecý muen There is no doubt the columns of the Presbyte-
to gi-e year &fier year their valuable time and rian will be open for the discussion of this
services. This is a matter for after considera- question.
tion. 'What is wanted now is a plan to rech 15tb June, 1864. B. C.

ý, rlîc!cs Eninnnuatb.
LIFE 0F THE APOSTLE 1>FTER. Iangu' e of the brothcrs iras the rough Arai-

InalitART 1o.''~etrneioti mai ofhe district, but it is probable that
ln alitte nnk, t th exremeiuot bchy had, cren in carly life, some acquaint-

wsencorner of the Lake of Galilee stands ance with Greick, wliich Peter ai. Icasi. after-
an old rickcty miii, the noise of whose oper- wards iziproved.
ationsalone breaks the death-likce stillness of Jonas was a fisherman, and tlie brothers
the place. The streani that terns it mur- followed thoir father's calling. The occupa-
murs over its pebbly bcd, and invites the tion of a Galilcan fishcrmau, though hum-
traveller from bis hor-se to sit Inusin- on its bic, was not mean iior servile, nor was it
batiks. Oleanders grow in wild profusion incompatible with a conipetcncy and a cer-
around, and, thougii withi a scanty pci-fume tain dcgre of coinfort and umental culture.
-weeten the air. It is a delightful spot, The trade carried on soîicwhat extensii-ely
and this old miii alone marks the -ite of' with the capital and other important cihies
the ancient ]3ethsaida, tlic birthi-placc of of 1>alesfine iças, we mnay well belicve, i--
the Apostles Simnon and Andrciç. - Iiute munerati cand -everal circumstanccs 'would
oifih it was. and -Ioals of fisli to this lead us to coi-clude that P>eter vas in tile
day ch,)ose flic little bay as thicir favouritec enjo3 mvent or cuinfort, aînd tliat lie i-dm--
sporting ground. Thcrc wu-, anotiier Bctu- <juhcd nuL a !«tîlewlicii lic gave up ail fui-
saida.-BctlhsaidaJulias.,-further east and chîrist-
Up the stream of flhc Jordan. 'ÀL was there Thle life of a fishecrinan on that beautiful
that our Lord fcd the five thousand vrith but storiny i nland -ca was favourable to tic
five barlcy loaves and Lwo fisiies. But this developuient of a N1igurous and carie
on the wvestern çide was certaiiily the hiome character, its pcriiszand privations, its la-
of the brothier AIpostle:s. Wc knuw littlc or bours and constant ivatchingrs wcrc calcu-
nothing of the carly lives of any o? the Iated to eall forth fortitudc anà perseverance,
A;posties; wc cannot dctcrnîinc thc dates, tho-e qualities which w~cre inost cisscntiai
of any of their births, and wc do flot Inow ta an Apoetle of Christ- Connccting te
wichb of tlic two brotlicrs, Simnon and An -narrative of Cicînent of Alexandrin, rLo
drew, w-.; flic eIder. Theur faithcr*s nitne no doubt received bis infAii-aton tliroxugli
wasiJoaa. buît tîterc is little faitli to bc paît Mrwith the not;ces *tji.ch vve have in
in the tradition. whiclî calîs thc.ir inther tlic Gospcis and Epistle, iv judgc that
Joliniali. Pecter ivas marricd in carly lufe. and was an

WC niay sp"s that lthe vlihiireni Utrc Ifcto'aclibn. lu i c '-helber
circumncised at flic proper Litmc- and tkit acrording ta differciit traditions WC ca1l lier
they enj.'yed that instruction in Uic lii.ýtory ('oncordia or Perpctu.-t borc liii a daughîtcr
of thc nation and in thc law, w'nhiclî it ira.s and perliajs otlier ebjîdren. and Itauch and
thc spccial dutt of Jewish parent,; to un- Scander receivc litcrally thicexpression,
part to thir cÈild-en: and it is very prob- - Marcus iny.son" in tUic cbsn- . luttion
able that tbcy ailerwards reccived -uchi of the fi-st cliisile. Shc ipparcntly suffer-
c?.ucation as tic --choels ini connection wiflx cd martýrdoxn beforc tlic Apoftie, and was,
thic .ynngýoguc!. of the district niy have cncourauted kv liii in the last hour.
î.ffordcd.' WVlcn iL is said in Act-c iv. 13, As to)Pcter's personal a.ppcarancc..evera-l
fluai Uic council perceired tiat ticy (l>ctcr traditiont agrec iif Uic reprmsetations in
and John) iverc -'unlcarncd and i,7norunt carlv îaictrzes and mosLaics. in describing
mca, the cxarcsslon in Uic original would lii. ut. Iran in bis. inter ycams as «I of a1
not lead us *ta canclude tia: thiey wcre robusi framze, wiih a brand forehcad, and
wholly wifluout learnin , but tni. thcy had rathîci- coni-M_ ?caturcs, and open undaunied
not recivcd that training which was 3lonc countenance, short gray hair,and short tbick
ebtancd in Uic çchiçof ai c .bis TU. bc'ard curled and of a ,ilvcry white, and the
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quick imptuls(ts of' his soul revelled thein-
relves in the flashes of a dark cye." Peter
was probably at the tinte of' lus eall betwcen
thirty and forty years ofage. Ile and bis bro-
ther, and at least one of the sons of'Xbd,
Johin, hiagl prcviously attachedl theinselves
ta the Iliptist, and were attending on bis
niinistry iii the valley of' the .Jordan. Tl'le
fourth IEvan-elidst lias rcorded %with minute-
tiess, tho euiutn of thecearlier ecill
by Christ, an 1 n-e learii that thus carly d1
our Lird discerii the cha:racter of Siiînot.
and diçe-cr in hiin tiiose quaiies which
wnull inike liii a sinczrc di-ciple, tlwsre
predispositions and capabilities ivhichi usi'ler
the inflmî--ne,- of the Grent Ma%&;ster ioulJ fit
him for the office of a Christimn aprastie.

Ardent and energrctic, lic tvas yct t4w
impulsive. to.o readily suirrenderedl hi:nself
tda cach impression that -ci7ed lii and wvas
liable in rash s.h~~f'cc'ta venture
anid say nî')re than hie c»)ild icr,)iiplhi .
1i4' needed a union witlî Christ .md the lire
of divine love t4) transforni lm, tlîat bis
zealous natare should be tettipercd by Chris-
tian -races. but bis natural chuaracter thu:s
purified and ennobled n-as just such as
peculiarly fittcd hlmt for thc early Chîristian*
work ta which lie was callcd. The first
cal! led ta no inmnediate change in the
outwa-d position of Peter. Ile ndý 1 is coin-
pantigns did flot thon attaci theuiselve-q as
actual disciples ta Christ, but returied to
Caperinunu, and to the puirsu.it of their
usual occupation. Wc ay believe it
w.-s intended that what they had seen rand
hoard shouhi bc allowed fur a tine -j.ietly
tA produice its effict. on t1ieir iiuinds in pr-
par-ution for the decisive inîpres,,ion. whicli
tarnk plac on Uic sra of Galilcc liear Cacbr-
nauni, whorc thc fouir. I>ctcr and .Andrcw,.

Janesand.Jhn.tvrc lsuinr.Thc nuir.clc
which w.Lç wranght ont on th2t occzsian,
anit the langtuagzc wliich n-as tddrc:fctl ta
Uie disciples, werc calculated ta in.prc&s
tuier wçith a scase of the nature of the
n-nik ta whichi thcy weci- callcd, -ind
ta foresqhatdeb the success which would
'ultimatcly attend flhoir labours. Fi-r tihi.%
time thte four wecic enrollcd foi-maiNv as dis--
ciple-q of Christ, and acconipanicd him in
lus jourcy. Aftcr t.he on]). aur Lord
n-Cnt to Pctcrs homo, and tru hi lrzc
the miracle of curing bis wifc's mothor. In
the immediatel.y subequent ministration
of our Lord, ln the country =uônd, the
dic;ciples wmi- spoctators, of hi% rnany ar-
veliaus 'worlzs, and Peter and thc two sons
of' Zebdec wcrc chosen ta bc precriat on
te occasion of the raisiag of tie daughtcr '

*of Jairus, and to witness tAie transfig-ura-
tion, and the evidence of' tliese works
inuîst have mnade theru better acquaintcd
witli te chiai-acter of Christ, and have deep-

endtîe imipression tlîat tlîcy liad ahready
rccîvcd. Shurtly imter, Peter and lus
cheveu t'ellow disciples n-ci-e set apart to be
aur Lord's more itiniiediate attendants and

deeaeand as such received the niante
of ap)ostlesï, and wvcre ,ifte(l with superna-
tui-ah powcrs, the crede'ntials of their su-
pernatural mission. Fromn this time oui-
l postie bore publichy and alinost cxchusi-

-ely the naine hoe had alrcady rcived of
P.. r, and became really the CoryphSus aof
the Apostolic band. To tihatever cause n-e

111.y atriutehispre-cînînence, i scr
tain tlîat lie did hohd the first place among
thie Apustles. flot assunîing hon-ever any
dicstinct office, nor chaiming any pan-or
n-hich did not bchong e<1ually ta the others.
Thuc was indccd mucli in bis character to
mark Iini as a representative nuan, and ho
is naincd fi-st lu cvcry list aif the Apo-tiesc
Ou- Lord adrcsc iniseif e-.sptcially ta,
Peter. and it is lie n-ho stands forn-ard ta
express the feelings and convictions of the
little company. Twicc did lie in the niante
of tlîe Apostios affirin their faith in their
M1aster, once at C.ipernaiuni on the occasion
oif the first secc&sion of the disciples; and
.lgiin at CePsa.-ea Phillipi di.I lie declare
tluci- convict' on in Jesus. -that thou art the

* (hrist, the Son of tic living t;od." Upon
this faith, and the ece and fortitude of
chai-acter n-hich p.ave cxpression ta this

* laith, did our Lord declare that the Church
Ahnuld bc huilt as upon a rork lirai and
unslakcn. But n-hile there n-cie many
onga;inft and nnblo- qunlitios in poici-s
rliairacter. lie n-as not n-ithout bis wcak
points, and bis raslî sePlf-confidence detr-
tcd in a measure f-rnt his z=1a and cnergy,
and luis devotion to his 'Master.

ShortJy after tic second occasion n-len
Peter affirme 1 his faith, in affection no
douit, but .-lso in presunuption, did lie vcn-
turc ta declare as impossible tue suffcring
and humiliation n-hidi Christ prodicted of
hiimusrlf, and rcceired front hini thto slturpct
i-cpi-on? n-hidi oui- Lord crer directed to
any of his disciples -"Get thce bchind me.
,%tan. thou art an oiiencae uit me; for thon
qat-ourcat nat of thîc thin7pq nhichbc hof
God, but thoec, tlnt bc oain.-ru Again
on that occasion n-hen in bis zcal and
courage lic loft his ship, and walkod
on thc waters of Galilmehis faith fiiing him
lio w=a about ta sink, but n-as pr*qervcd by
Christ. n-ho hon-ci-ci reproved hlm for bis
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weûknPss of f'aitli. There are other instàun-
oea of altciang izeaI asad prcsuaaaptioaa,

oourugý,e and ft-eblcuc&q of litith, whiclî wc
Mzay discover in the gospel niarrutive, auad

,which uaakc More strikiia the conflicting,
but rcaliy not utitnaturai (i;rcersa- f
the Apostie. But in tlie uccouit offtie l:.st
days of our ILord*s mnsistry, tuie peculiari-
tiC8 of thaît clianieter caisse out ,tiil more
impr>-siva ly. The Iiimitai ta wliich we lieust
confine tht-aie articles wiIli nat j'et siat us to
dweil on the details of- the sad liais of* Ill-

.Apotic on this occasion, on the prtsta-
tiens of bincere :atteachniaLnt, te bis Mitr

on the w;arni;ag of CIhrist, on the chailljîi
indiffererace aand iuat <ai* t;yazaa:itljv ulhic-ha
Peter eviiict-d for bis rsufferiatir Lard iii fi-
G-arden otr Geiiscinaanc, or ifl the- tirce-
repeated d.na uil r the Co.urt of' the Jtid-
ment HIlI; a stratge pit-ture ofi naiizgid
courage and wckaszeai :and iafèeae
warmth and ciildiacss o i aith, iniie 1 for-
înost of dise Aposlle. Il waas truly :a fiery

larial. Thegreat teisapt- r was >if*atr- ira as
wheat,und lsis triuîaaîala !ccuat-d iaotcoina
plete. L'ut thinugla tht-i-c iras lin obscura.

io of the Apostla-'s Eii, it Net iras suit
extinct; the spiritual wiîhiîai ira wis ui
gone out, snd lai repenîtuance w:as Instanr-
tauaous and cffectuai. Tliesçe d;arkci'k,

xîow and then occurrin-- at-cas the- stuuahuisanr
stencs in the Apostle's life, but the- ieck t-t-
mains firni and usihrikcen. Wc ma:y bc-
lieve thaît in St. M;aa i gnpcl WC have ;a
minute zccouilt frein letî r iiii-lf of file
Sad event, arnd we mnay receive Ille exprs-
tien of tihe full poign:ancy of Ibis fcclinr ait
the words 'land win-i lie th, xal.dit *lhercule
ho wcpt." lUpon thlis sele caf deep re.
pentance, with exp-resbive huuîili:y, lie ai-
lows tlac curtain In drop, :aad iù' is lis-
Apostie of love whin forius us that. mua a
liim.-el, Peter ira, the li-st ta vi.sit thse >ci)-
ulebre ci) the usnrtaàint. of thse resaaraecticiii.
and tise fia-s te entca- it; and it 1i's aa-
Apostie Whoa las prcsci-ved to us! Ilast plc'as.
ing picture of I>ter's res-tor.stion kytacsa
of Galilc. thte Rpnt ind flic circimintiaccs
beintg calcul.utcd ta rcaaind uas of that carhlier
occasion whlen hc mas callcd ta bis Mtta'
work.

Zonow is Isis cciniiiaîisioan renriveid and
lic Lç to reed tbit'h et feeiCars

Witi the clr*e of our Saviiaàr«s liSe the
flrst part of 1'ct's hiory appcars ta t -r-
rninaie, and frons the dzai ofJntc lit
,Senir ta coule bf--e uis wiua clian,.d icat-
turcs, chau-ecteri2rd hy cven greaîcz- b'.ldncss
but lcss ,cIf-onfidrni, criu.tilyciiergetic anda

earneizt but tcrnpered by (2hristiais prudeoa
-aii, h.iarsher tr:aits saofieiaed down in that.-
liaid p:auh îhrouph whlai Cod h.ad permitted
binai ta be led, anad be quickt ned 1-y ia truet
f iti and growing dtc ptr love foi- hwt Diine
M aster.

L'Orignal, 1Otlj Jatne, 1864.

DIRECTIONS FOR SECRET AND FAMIL Y
WORSlIPII.

lis tlatat guaod olil iiiii-ia-ne2gb-ciecc
'nitsisie wiaici. q-.a lt:aits diat e- rîis

Coac-s---e of i -i il, Oile I.?î:rg.-r ai d 5hcai texr
t a t,-. a i-iai-, à.ta.i i ala r i a d otda uias enLt

-i' iraa Classa-. la, iaie- aîe twio <tir.-. soies,
IllOii.au .:a[i-t- finslIi site 1(11.1afi.-1 thet
-.tlhtr for falaamiv 1!ashi ;, aCla na-ghet b-e

"Ita5iralid as la rsàint haî' i bv naiisters
aal d lia. iliat-s of litsi- co,i>tiat t-i a . Sanie
ail t e S---il~ '-dr (u s '1 t o..a- îingt

-. i t antd privait - a r- aaj.id mias ual
dilicat, 4si r< %%iiiu ha: qi-oit- czad cum

a.(-Ild sic, aillr:d-

1. "For secrct worship, i is most necessazy,
liat every one asart, nnd by thcsslves, b.-
giveii in prayer nnd m-ditatioti ;'* jwe betecl:
ocar rcadcrs tu notice hîaw encditatsarn is named
as an îarolar necomlpatnimeft lai secret pi-syeri.
"he inspeakabc-b-nfal whcercof i! l<st kncawir
ta iliatr. wha :re nlo5t exercise-d tberein ; ti.c

bcing the mnn -vlerch.y, in% speciai way, com-
atsuuion with God is cntrrtaained, nnd right pr--

parretion for ail othcr diics obiairied : and~
hairrefore it bece-'ah not unly pastors, withir-
ilcir several chargett, In press pet-sonit of ait

sorts to pecrforin tiis dut! m.oi raing and recning.

uni] ai otlier ocraisarin, hall siso ilis incurabera-

to the hrad of ev-;rv fanilv tua hnve a caret. t

buth ilienseh-c-s, and ail wilia their charge, bé:
diligent hcrrin."

(O ri laq'-- ll.ve WC fo;gotter t1:111 mata
%w.ls ir ;îd- s;i.d'- çon ; iait Ta<dSC7V53I
maill- fa-r %%islnaatli God?

Th.-; iali..-ir souita-ls xs te, farnaly wor-
-laipl îeaIsIIII.:irg *-n-- of tearlas-t lime- whc-n
lise fa lier of a .t'- wa- not luia aedt
1>c filaes in mait-rs :-piriiit;il %-. Weil -q

:,s %Veil :ras i-f Ille lialyi. Vcav donictir
Ils-S-r:.daaaitia 're., Ille rslc oaf Ite

hlanase sciel'c cvi-v;.iniz; t.rd.r e.nd
,lai <rdînaia- div rt- 1.c--r,. als cil opi-

nmaots "dil ward. d off. Tire rt->adimar ci
S4-. il-tiaa- i, no> nm-rt, foi ; tise lie c pur-
l-'.o aild re-a- iisr isr hie. Icit Illder d sjee--
'a ra; buit t-vcry cane, bv wlia'-vrr nilat.S.

il%, i ina ili.- cala-t of iliii ei.biîty, a-
àlcrnzd whsat ja zvatd.
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On tlie oodi IE f priIv(r iniv ia. A ai,, lut lis obstî'Ve hnw lLe 00iou
tanitil wte laVA Ille fu. %%il Cr Sernlit:* rtaaalv. îill spjeAd ilie Lord's div.

IX. "So rnany as can conceire praver, olaghrlith or' aaîe vr n
ta swake use of that gift :)f God ; aibeit îhosi. of the fa:uily a;.art, and the whole tamily to-
who arc rude and wettker iauay bi*gin at a set 1getiier, bave souglat the Lord, (ini whose handd

foroe of prayer, but su as iliey lie tiot slig.rastl ie preîaaration of men&s beanrtzo is) Io fit thei
lu si irring up in tirrnselvei <ýcc.îrding to tileir fu the public %votslldp, ant1 rss to thlem the
daily netesiies> lise slj*srsi of lirîîyer, wlaich i, le4b ordtliîace., lie sna4ter of thse farnilv
given to ail the ritiidreti of God iii sortie rleul i oglit to matke carc unîit ail iîlin lois chiarge
dure :to %vllicts; etrect, thev ougit tu bc usaure reliair to lise pulic %vorsh lait, i e unal Ïbey

ferient arad frequîiau in secret ;îriîycr to Gtd, 4 ~îîUcrs fULciirgt a

for nabingut tdr iats ~ ~ a~ înd the public worshlîî beizig faiiihed, atter
tbeir longues to express, colivelîîeaîl desirîrs tu Jrayer, lie shu:ild îîakean ,tICotzzàt wliat they
(2od fur thicir fitniilv. And, ils hIl flicintin, fanve hieurd ; and tlaercaftter, to distend lise rest
for tteir grc:ucr encouragemîenîts kt trou- nh of the tlme, %vllcli tiey ilhay spite, iii cattecli-
tcriais of lera .er lit niediîatvd àlit>3i, andI. niiie suîig, nati ils slairittiril conîféenîces upoII tilt' tor.i

astg- Of, os ftialIow'V Ils .- (and hierc if tit- reati!vr, of ('o rvs gîî îar)tl ultl
be in cnrut!,I, lie îîiiay fi-id suine. [l-iiil, itrLbjlaîJ!: or eli (goi raib:tg, nt it atu

Let tlîem coîafess to <;or hiv tinw<aortliv si-r- prîyer t.a tue-v înav cofim ndi
. crea:se tut-ar comnmnion wtitiîGd:tito L

îbe ar 10core ii ls uresîx-, .una boe ~îti profit wluichi thcy fouild ii Ille public orditian-
Io wirshil lois NlnjgSt-; 1. nd tit-refvrc caraîcstly tes ninv bc Iirs i.-d an prouuîcd, and i bey
azsk of Cod Ille sioirix ut Jayer. niorc cdified utatu t-ternal liite."

1Tht-r are to coî.fcss tlwir sinc, anci tilt
sins of Ilhe f.anily ,-tccîasing, jaidgiig. anad con- TIV CJ1rtai(t-t'i.ucrhb: qn-
dernning tl:arnselvt-.î for tiatîin, i111 tht-y turing : itc îlidfs.oad A brtlli;at ini

ittir souls losume incaiurc tif truc huaniali.îi',n. c.risuîd-retihS.,aii lw)'pr0

Tu-y lire Io pouir ont ilheir souls Io Gs-d. i, l at t i j.-ai.l y, fitaltris*'

the nitme of Clrist, lbv tite S5jirst. for forgire- Ij41bu-

ueao of sins;. for gmt-re Io rf-îaen:, to laelir-'-, W sllg.t 1V A;,t-1 - v
&tit ta ive 5ubrrlv: rigiîîeosaiyý andi godly and hi leis t.Iiio- IWlo c .11 4--i t lie, l'ir. tani

that tht-t mut- srrrc God w-il jcuy and delighit, m,îda tlau L:oi 'IV ulit h -. u tn
waI-in lxt~îc hm. aao.r. <f ils jifisiae (as tlae I taitid ! lie!.t

ai %I litblv ctuitvii, î.a f1 t-î'tlltvîîa lailon,
They arc to git-v :hucraks Io (;,d ýeor lois rnnnyuiecis t ;;~proit, t aid, )tav Mt -1 tria U.11 di-cialta V, t lit- r. Il- .t ot

merie,4to li lrcbl-.tntl-i llcmselvc, tand . i ca t ivi e .-.r lavcr tlit %'ol (I illiî

efpeciaIliy for lois lutrc on Christ, and for tilt %-ftt j., ~ > u utlt't tu

light of tlie iv.spl w..111 le ll , ; lv zfw , a l ne ittesa-
"4Thryrt-j l it frichatcunbnfiatIaav' kaalota in ic ln- .- tt

spinitunI a.ad temlioril, ns iat-y sinnd in nt-ed o "or.'- lta'. e anp.ala .aia ita
of for %lie line, (n-ht-tht-r il 1)r inrriing or a-la. atm-re1w>. -', lent ithtig- t". Ua.<
eteniitg,) als lin-n cultlî or sicàknvssb:, liros.qlr X\'îîh il-oc 1.10111- 0î bt l il W;î%. Uis!cidesi.

riyor ad-riv I.t'j-îc-o it. i _c±e:î<-riicv of lis 1.eoph.-

Tlit-y :ir- slv. ils. pt-av ficr hIl chibri la tli;at le S: 1,4ii 111 S1< Ublll11 Mlote c %

sa.adlite civil Inrizaca la- .rmz- î:î-, . t;aa a kîz (.%v tiaatj.- S.ls:tî t"m:.de,

or lte Coltiiiai. ii' 4A lit o tic -s fint în:al., Ia- li- .1ais ila ig lîo u :îa i%
:aic (f tur le o ah-.tl-i-.idttiiIotr.tf -Nt(dia-t! L4ijjli's.

Caunsci HeSxyM<: Ily Georgsrc Ciraz <,jz,, i ,- <it, jaing tile
MclWhcartr. D.iweson leroi jtcj-s, M litsncl Iya1 îsr> zant i.Q2. Wisy <tr .s-hnuld
Tis is a' collorclicn of Essayas Wirtl p ie vzdlc't - Cltîrli sar t-C Wr; seant6rs

p<*t-d fi-oni the ntuthis pcn ith le Cidimr;h I sOtaawVl.lt at 'l lms to coliîcciNe, cltin thi
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the grreat majority of them are upon such
subjects as Redemptian, Grace, Faith),
Truth, Cliarity, Providence, l'rayer, Dcathi,
-which bave in theraselves, anc would sup-
pose, cxtremely little Churchisîn. But
few of theni, liowev'er, recluire to be perused
in order to sec that in the estimation of
the autlhor the Chiurch is the great vehiele of
truth, and the teaching of the Churchi the
great standard according ta whichi the truth
is to he exp"oundcd. There is a neatncss
in the brcvity of these Essays, but nothing
particularly attractive or very satis'iying in
their iatter. If the author cornes to any
faine it will be rather as a compiler than
an original writcr.

TlîorGîITS ON PEIlSONAL RELIGION, being1
a Treatise on the Christian life in its two
chief elemients, Devotion and Practicee
By Edward Meyrick Goulburn, D.D.,
Prebendary of St. Paul's, &c., &c. Daw-
son Brothers Mantreal.
Tbis wifl bc found to bc an excellent

manual for those who, while engaged in the
active duties of life, arc nevertheless intent
upan that holy livinig-thzat living above
the world and unta God-to which the
disciples af Christ are callcd. The authers
att.achmcnt ta the Churchi of England and
its forms is perceptible, but his great aim

ito illustrate and cufarce the precious

doctrines of the inspircd volume. The
thought is singularly vigoraus and rcfresh-
ing; the enforcement of trutli is persua8ive
and stiniulating;- the treatise as a whole is
charactcrized by fulncss oi arrangement
and fclicity ai exceution.

Tim CRIPI'LE 0F ANTIOCII, and other
seenes f'ram Christian Lifb in Early
Times: By the author of Ilthe Chron-
idles af the Sclidnberg Catta Fauiily."
Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
The "other scenes"* in this volume are

namned, "The False Christ " and CcWay-
side Notes ini the days of Chirysostom."
The tales carry us baeck ta the carlicat bis-
tory of the Apostolic Churchi, and are
more or Icas broadly based on facts. The
attempt is ta caninind "lChrist and Hlm
crucificd;" but while the truth as it le ini
Jesus is made manifcist, and the plan
adopted is not withaut attractions cither as
regards the conception or tbestyie, wethink
the author has rcsorted ta a rather round
about wiy of lcading the reader Ilthrough
and beyand Al images and ail veils to Hum
into whosce transfarming presence the spir-
ils of the just mcn hiere spoken of have
passcd ta be made perfect, in wlaor' light
alone wve cati sec light, or lu any measure
shine so as to glorify lil."

'e4 eýrfý5 ili fýtux bmssiolis.
Lowrn PRovz-,cFs.-Thie firsi Session of Dal- buiIders, by ber spccd nrd sea-going ruflitie:-.

boueie College, Hlalifax, lins beca a very suc- l"he was visitcd by 3,582 children ai Nlelbourne.
ccisful ane. Forty regular and twenty cca- The churches nt Melbourne were put nt the dis-
,eional studenis attcnded, a larger attcndance posai of tbe nissionnrirs, that they miglit, in
than in any ailier College in the Lower P>ro- preacbing tbc Word, enjoy full opportunity of
rinces. The sîîîdents verc of airnast ercry intcrcsting ail rcligious people in thc cause of
denaunination. The chief bonours werc carried forcign missions. A large missionnry meeting
off by young men studving in connection with was hcld, prcsidrà orer l'y Dr. Cairns, at whiclî
the Clîurch of Scotiand, the liighiest place in addrcsçcs iverc deiirercd l'y uninisters of difficr-
'Ciassics nnid Mnthematics having been attnined ment dcnominntions:. Bly a most opportune ar-
l'y Mr R.wnxh rs traincd under Dringlis r.ingement, Mr. Geddier, %irbo, iil Mrs. Geddie.
in the l'rince of Wales Calege, Chiarlottetowvn, is on bis iray to tbis Prar ince, iras prcscntand
Il. E. 1. It is iniended hercafier ta hare two ilib bim a bientin convert. lic dciailcd the
.emsions-anc ta bc ire and a half montbs, and chinges that had taken place among tic Auci-
tbe aiber ceocncing about thc miiddle ofApril tetîmesqe, si.îcc be irent tirru 20 vcars ago.
ta conhinuecU tiliUi end of Junc. Then ihey wr-ic murderer.ç, inf.-niticidcc, war-

A neir Cburcbi in connrction writh thc Church <fUihernybdeontUc-
of Scotind is about to l'e buili at Clyde River. gaged in irar, degrnded, cruel. Nove, tbey are

*od* Wod. oral, praccable, and.çoue nine miles froua Ch.tr'ottetown. . . attaeiicd to Gas or.n
ilîling to nid in ille ivork of mi.esions. Mr.

ne Prcs.byterian II'ilnew, llibfax, putlises Gcddie is expcted licre abuut UJic end of Junr.
an account af the arrivai o'f tlic Day Spring nt Wc art sure lic wmll receivet a warm welcomc
3101bournc, in \Ixrcl, rifter aproçpcrou!s voyage, fraxnalidenoxninations. Iii.çze--I,bisenterprising
in wbich the litie ressel, the fruit of tic cbiid- .spirit, his stc'ady, prudent, wcil rM~ilnted enthu-
ren"se aortsç inSvSaiusrlaadritain, ilsiasi, his self-denial, and bis suecess in fonnd-
reflected grcat credit upon ii Scim Giasgowshipi ing, sniid tiany obstacles sund discoui-agcucnt.«,
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a prc.sperouB mission, having now rnany agents missioner. The Rev. R. H. Story, of Roscneath,
in these islands of the New Hlebrides group, acted as Sub-Clerk ia the absence of Principal
prove him to bc a very remarkable man. No ITulloch on the continent from ili bealîli. The
doubt hissuccess is God's work, but the 'wisdom following are the items of business meat likely
5f thse Divine Being is evinced in seleoting mnen ta interest aur readers :
duitable, by titeir qualities of character, for Bis Dr. Cook gave in a report on the increase of
work. Mr. Geddie's name will long be remem- the means of education, especially in the Higli-
bered as one af those who have refiected credit Iands and Islands. There had been an increase
upon this Province-a name mare illustrious in the contributions af the past year. The
than those of WilliainsyInglis, Parker and Wels- Female Schoal ilystem was especially coin-
lord, bccause be chose to seek the benefitaof bis j inended by the Assembly. Great anxiety was
apecies in the bigbest and purest sense, and in a felt as ta the course taken by the Privy Coun-
pat> in which ail the avenues ta ivorldly amn- cil Carnmittee in regard ta thc Normal Sehoals,
bition, coxniort and sp!endour were effectually the effect, ai wvlich was ta produce pecuaiary
closed against him,and in whicb bie had fortitude cmbarrassment.
enongb ta turu a deai car ta the seductians ai An Overture from the Preebytery af Edin-
the flesb. burgh was sent down ta Presbyterles witb the

It will afford bis many fricnds much pleasure, a bject af xnaking better provision ta secure
ta learn that Dr. Donald, ai St. John, is ta be re- 1 uniiormity ia the course ai study for the
lieved af bis dulies for four montbs, and proceed jChurcb as followed ia Foreign Universit,.S
lehis native countryon a visit. Bis cangrega- jand in the Universities ai Scotland.
lion bave shown their attacbment ta bim by ad- The Report af the Colonial Committee con-
vaDcing bis balf-yearly salary, amounting ta tained full particulars as ta, their operations '£2MO, and adding £150 more taoit. liee ~iîdie- and intimated a very gratiiying success. The
serves itattlteirba-ads, and il is aisa creaable afluix tO tlât rePart cOntaintid an abtrtact
to thern that his labours bave been appreciated. ai a minute of tbc Trustees ai Queen's Callege,
Profemsor Mowat, ai Quea's University, Canada, Canada, in refèece ta Professor Weir and the
supplies the pulpit. i occasion ai bis disniissal. Mr. Weir's brother,

TIhe Rev. J. Sprott,ivbo bas been more tban 50 the minister of Drainie, complained of the in-
yearaMiistrofheScessonCurcinNva justice donc by thc publication, as it cantained

Scoari ingr t e cessnionl Re c say "TheV an accusation ni being troublesome and given
Ohch ofScotlangdt ke other Rcourd, as "Th ta dissensions. On the motion af Dr. Lee tbc
ber bright days and dark days. At tbc time pasgscnpindoerorre b el-
af the Disruption, she bail nearly losthler lighis ted, and witb that ainenduient tbc repart was
in Nova Scotia; and he malter xiglt have adeoport o the Endauvment Scbeme show-
been worse bad not Dr. McGillivray and 31r.c thet reot aiut otnedI cpoue
Mrs t asin Scotandbe Aisoand ie l ie- by ils menus. Twcnty-twa new parishes hallfirs.I asins Scould ady liv fte in is- been added ta tbc C hurch of Scotlnnd. Duringruptian. A~ mbn col ird.lvii lsow tewole period of ils existence il. lid created
unaless lie was a Fre-Cliurchman. On stenni- moenwprss h ldbe ae ttebouts and railroids the question was oftca puît îoenwpissthnndbnarddath
ta mie: lA rc yoîî bond or irce? V' 1 ld nia parochiai cconomy af bue country since the
relis> for stich questions. and dia nat usually Ucio0rmuation. apindtacsiete
retura satisf:tory answcrs. In Glasgow 1 Sctc Carnittea erg as aii il n
calied ta sec an aid acrinaintance. The I.tdv coc picalCrgDsbltesuIan

brought~~~~~~~~ inagasofîcv ut eoegi"i h% rcported that aiter careful consideration

me the ut-me, Aie uvîshcd ta lcnow whetl,'.r 1 aner ctre ob ohn i h ll eur
-%as "'bond or frec'» 1 attcmptcd ta at-aid t ic aexpression ai oplinion on the part ai the As-
question iy tellPug lier îîînt in the lime of a re- semfly. nFriuCorsodne
vival in America, they asked an lzishmn ta in rcviciving the progress oi Protcstantiqm or
wbat side lie hclonged. Panddy rcplied Iint uc e Cnieta uocadcpcal nia
br.d :ievcr scen suiv rcligion, fbut lie coula turn 'eCnieto uoei'i s)ca'' av
bis band to it. 1 was thcn in danger ai bein erdaglntit icclbain ihetr
tbrown overboard as a Unitariau. and uxould cThenaRc ai onFrignMsins deatiî.e
bave lost the -mie hall flot a brotiter oWàcier ai Tu Reort ori n Forig ablsnceof uthil iCn-
mine, Who utas uvîUî me, tald lier uîat 1 a ln b r 'akl i bec iteCn

ju~ly nttle tabu utlac fr IWSSa arrs- veuer, Dr. Robertsn. The operations ai the
pondyent ai t e wiefov1.i Dr Chaînîcrs $ciîeme urerc dctailed nt lcugtli, and interest-
podet bof lie e Dr wsalmsîdet . îng r.Articulars gite of t le pragress ai mission-

aud bbc Churcli ai Scotland rernindcd me of a ary ut-atk nmang the Ilindoos by uneans of
had eeî lua strm ud îaâ native m.ssianariec, cateciste, and seliools. Tnoable sbip wbich rcgabenine n i, haoir : ut-Id as obscrved ilhat the missions were recciving

-Test ber sprs. Shc bas eind1ltabur-mcmotlcIsprtowhafoel.
and we hope that ;Indcr tic iastering raeo munh are loaln stipprosecul the mirssrons
heaven, she mny cuutinue ta spread truti aud Fnsacwnigt .ocueUcmsin
bolines overihe hils ud vallcysof ScotIand.: properly. Dr. Norman Nicltod was by nccla-

mation appoiîî:ed Conveuer af the Commitîc.
- -An Ovrriture for thbcsbortcningaiîthe course

SCOTLÂ.%a.Tlie Gencral .¾ssemhly ai thc ofisîudy for the minisiry Nt-ns repcrted, npproir-
Nationai Churcu coniînccd it.ssittin'gs an tic cd ai by 34, and disapp"rored of by 30 Pre-sby-
10tb of May. The 11cv. Dr. i>irir. ai Aber- teries. Une speaker statcd, lin rcply ta a t-e-
deen Univcrsity, wuts clcîrd Ninoderalor, and Mark made I)v a Rer. Dr. in a disscntiniz Plroz-
Lord lliitven aplicaredl as Lord Iligli Coni- bytcry on iirditfictilîy ai tic Churcb ai Scat-
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land in obtaining licentiatios, that thr CIuc th Il ear, compared with the previous twelve
was never so strorig as she is at this moment months, was as follows:
in the nnuber and qualitj' of her licentiates. 186-3 ........... ........ £342,038 9 7
For &. recent vscancy there bad been 127 can. 1863-4................... 343,134 8 9,1
didates.

The subject of communion with ministers of Ices ... £,9 92
other churches, witb a 'riew to their admis- 1nrae £,9 92
Aion to the pulpits of the Churcb of Scotland, ! In connection with a report on application.s
was brougbt up by several overtures and an ifor colleagues and sut cessors, the Enri of Dal-
animated discussion ensued. A motion car- housije passcd a high eulogium on Dr. Gutbrie,
.ied repealing the Act of 1799 in so Far as it who by medical advice had been constrained
probibits ininisters from rcceiving int theiri to solicît arrangements for a colleagne and
*pulpita any but licentiates of the Church of successor so as to enable 1dm to retire fron-.
Scotland. Hlitherto, we believe, in fact it was the active duties of the ministry. The noble
stated by one of the prominent speakers in the Euri dwelt particularly on the two great
debate, that it was unlawful to admit a licen- schemes with which he cunsidercd Dr. Gutbrie's
tiate of the Cbhurcb ini Canada to preacli in anY naine should be associated-The Free Chorcli
of the Churches belonging to the Establishment M~anse Scheme and the Ragged School enter-
without a special dispensation. iprize. A Committee appointed for tlat pur-

The report on Hlome Missions showed an in- pose broughit up at a subsequent diet a suitable
crease of £700 in the receipis, the total revo- minute on the subject.
nue hzcing£4616.16.4. Tie expenditure sup- iDr. Rlobert Buchanan gave in the financial re-
ports 53 un-endoxved Churches and 46 preacli- port of the Sustentation Fiund Committee for
ing &tatons. thei year ending May 15, 1864. The following

I. wery interesting report on the admission is thc substance of the report: Total to May
of ministers from dissenting churclies was sub- 15, 1864, £115,784 16s Gd ;do. 1863, £114,-
inittea. Four clcrgymeniofexcclîeit staindingf, 292 i9s 9d ; increîtsc, £14191 l9s; 9d. Asso-
wvere receivd;- one of theni heing the muinis- ciations for 1864, £1123504 ; do. for 1863,
icr of the Free Church at Govan, and apother £11 1,118 3s 6d ; increase, £1385 16s Gd. Do-
Ille minister of Free St. Bernard's, Edinburgh. j nations for 1864, £3280 l9s Gd ; do for 1863,
The saine report recommended the admission i 3174 16s 3d; increase, £106 3s 3d; net in-
of Mr. Niel McNish who had complctcdl bis Arts creaso as allure, £1491 l9s 9d. The number
ýcourse in thc Univrritv of Toronto, to the of ministers on the roll of prcsbyterîcs at l5th
Divinity Hall of Edinburgb University, and dthe May, MAI~4 as returnied by the presbykery clerks,
recommendation was unanitnously approvcd of. i ncluidinig those izàçvalided, and excluding Pro-

Adcposcd rninister, afier a duc pîrobation and i fessors and oiiers 'hot clriwing stilicnd froni
înnst niinate inquir3, -,as repîoned. teSustentation Foînd, is 89-1. From this total

The report on Sabbaîh Sclîools contained of "894 ministers tliere were 179 dedticted, who,
lhese siatistics :171Seblools, tiîghit on an tlîough participating in the Sustentation Fund,
averagecof lononths in the vear - 1341776scho- wcrc citUier not on the îlatform tor equal divi-
lars on the roll, avergc attendance 110,062;- dend, or being adimittud in tlîe course of the
11,,935 teachcrs , ; 76 on-relb-artiing luarislies, 33 vear did not draxw a full year's eqîîal dividcnd.
%vitholit schonols. Týhis dethiction k-ft î là iniist-rs among whom

The Oominmie on Aids to Devotion reporteci the equal dividcîîd wvas to be apjîortioned.
15,000 copies sold. Tlîey have il iiiiiier con- The Assenmbly ez:g.tge1 ini îrivate conférence
sideratihi n 1 publish an edition iii GSlic, tcb on thc inadcquate siiiiiiy of candidaîcs lor the
add a fi-w lraycrsm for thc use of fitînilies, and ninistry, and, iii connection, took up) overturec
Io tranlAnte par. of Uhe volume into nmodern froni ile Synocl of Aberdeen, the %Srnod ol
Circck. Moray, the l'resbytcry of 1)îînde, tic J>resby-

The Fr.-e Ch'rrch -7<scinbh/j mct on thc same îvry of Edinbuirglh, and the 1Pre.hj-îcry of Glas-
dat- as that of tie Chtirch of ' cntliand. Prisi- gow. 'l'ie overtitrca were to tit effcct thal

cipa Farharnof he Fec lîuch ollgewlirre.as Iliere Jiad beun for scveral years a
cipl airaso -te Frc Chr. h Coleemarki-ti decline in the' nnrnix-r of qtiiditt in

:u-ndrd flor the mnii..îrv, iliat tic Aeçemly t.akr
The Rc;.or. of the Firance Comnîittee gave ta .uietm rv osdrtowî

the f-dlo0zving statemraî (Ir collectiuns for thle tice çz> lbectin grav cuse tîtion have ae

Scbcm~: îtii ominoiàs di-clint, andthe Uiblcst mode of 6r
Home MI<o................£.242 13 Il cîiring a sullicient stipply of xcalous and able
Home Eea.ngelir.azion .......... u.367 5 !l vnîii,.tors ant .mionarmes.
Ilighlangls,................... , )2 .5 3 Fro-n the finoîis l'rcizlytcry of Sirathbogie'
ColIrge.... ................. 2,544 1 -l tse- Aesrmnblv liad commuinicatîion in Uic shapt
Cloni,d MiFeion .............. 2,4 ri 19 t; of a cnizpl.:'it or M'-ssr.e. Mloffat and IcGilir.
.lcwiçll Mir-eion ................ ;.Oùl 19 rav za:in.Nt a resoliation to duete aîn amcend-
Pre-Ilisrîiptien 3ii:r........2.7111 7 1 ment o>f iheirs In a cuilogitîni recordc-d at a pr

- vionis mccling on tlie laie 1>îîcliess of (;nrdon

Aimt. nler lnihth uoýi-of ue seven coflc.,'ione, £11211 0 -:- The-r ltrv- g(nlmnîcihîbcelgn
toci înqtalifir', andi Ihit it hîl lie temî,erce

.Add parlial clillection for Forcig-n wiîh ic ll>rhesh rv'-; daprhiotf ile re
Iliriion.....................1 2 :Î ljiiit ltàil "of ilic l)îîelieis in ctoanectinn

T.îal....£2,33 1 wi.:h lny prcaeltiig and oîlier practic-s. Dr
T, £2,5 2,nl In *b~rcnn %ç- . .. . ,.

Canc lili commenied qtrnn Iv on theircnndurin recnraing wijai ihry Ii-À <Ioiiqr regnrdinr,ý.1 .11,e, râcl ('1r Iiir w1l"Ir filliele r.tird during
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2i-e memory of one of the most excellent of
Christian ladiea. lie characterized their con-
duct as indecent, and moved that the Assemn-
bly order their amendiment tos be delcted from
the Presbytery books-a motion which, was
carried hy acclamation.

The report on the subject of union occasion-
ed a very keen and aîîimated debate. The
points of difference between the Comnmittees of
the Free Churcli and the United Presb 'yterians
--vill indicate tu our readers die state of the
prospect for union. "'e insert tliem as follows.
31-Statclnents by the Iwo commtitccs 7 espcctztrcly,

ezhilittng thcir distinctive princi pies.
STÀITElMKIfT BY TIut YRCr CIttjiCII COMMITTE?..
L. Thîtt while the Civil Magistrale must nat

sýo sustain liimselfa pisbl ic jndge of truc or l'aise
religion as to dictate ro lus sithjects in inatters
cif faith, and lias unauthoritv in spiritual tlîinge,
ý et, owing obligation to Christ, lie niay iatwilly
acknowlcdge, Lq being in accordance with Ille
Word of Gad. the crced and jurisdiction of tie
Church- A!: a fuirther ici of hoinage ta Chjri$t,
et is luis dluîY, wlu:n ncccs.earvy or exj*edicuuî, tu
"rnploy the nationai resoturces in :Ltd of the
Church, pravided alwavs thtat in so c!ulnlg %hlc
reserving ta hini-elf fîîll coîitrl over Ille templo-
ralities, whicih :re luis own gift, lic abstain fruits
'*11 autlioritative interference in the internai go-
verniment of the Cliurch. And while t.he CIitirc'u
fliust ever Initintain tlue essential anîd îierîîetîîîl
obligation 't-hich Christ lias laid on auil ili.. peo-
ple to support andl exiînd Ilis Circh by fi-cc-
will afferings, yet. in entire coansistenc- 'n tlisaid obligationu, tîte Clitirch iuu.-y lawfullv -1ccel,î
aid fromn the Civil Magistrale %vien lier sJpiritu.
aI independence i, preserved elaire. But il
niust alvrays lie . question, to lic jîîdged of -
cording ta tiîne tuîii circii:uittnces. %% iletiler or
flot sîîch aid uglit to lie givenl Iy tluer Civil
llagistrate, a., vnell as whietl,cr. or not il, otighît
10 be accelited b1w the Cluîîrelu. Anti tRie qz
tion miîsi lis evcrv instance bc decided Iw e-tei
çif the tu-o parties jiidg7iîig for it.,elf. on itzs oinu
respnnsihilit-r.

il. It fcllUows fi-ar the prereding Articles.
'hat, any branchl of tit CRîri-.itîat i;; con.-
>rrnting ta hc in alliance xvitl tlae Siate, and tu
accelut il,, aid. %iion thRe conditio jofn btitig- çtil>.
iect ta tlue lîitIoritative contraIo i tie Stile os-
i-s court,; in siliritiutl ixîailcrs-ar conùuluiu lit
tacb conîlectian witu tlic Ssatr as ilivolves- $'%Ici)
> aijection-mtist lie held to hi' si) fîtr infail liil
*o thc Lord Jestis Çlhi-s us K ing and Ilend of
His Chisrch. .1 nd sillon tlîk grouiid, iii acrord-
,Ince witb tRuc Ilislorv aînd the cotîstitutional1
princilàles of Ilie Chîircli at ctaia jirocct
is tn I1w maintai;ird ag.ins: the pbretrt Vsab
lichmcnt in $qotlaiid.

~TAitMeN tirltlSI«YtTEuî '*Iizr<ti-.% coi-
ILITTFe..

7. Th-t in-t.çnlich as tlic Civil Muagistrale
has no anthorjîr in qj.irittil thiings., :tnd açs ite
em.plnvtirnt of ?arce in stuch iatcr.s ie oppffled
*o the izpirii and pirerriiLs Of Cliitinitv, it is
not within biç lirnçinceta. leiat «%- ta wlhat
le truc in religion tai pre.çcriln, a ci-eeI or foim
ef wnrship tn bis etuhjccts;; or ici endoiw thc
'hurch tro-m natioinal rrsoîi-rces : that Jrqtîs

e'briçi. nc Noelin.- ind liemd ai lii4 Chuarcli.

jlias cnjoiuxed upon Ilis people tos provide toi-
inaintaining and extctiding ilt by free-wilI offier-

1ings, tliat, tItis bcbng Cliri8t's ordinance, it ex-
1cludes State aid for these purposes ; and that
adiierence ta il, is the truc safeguard of the
Clîurch*s independence.

Il. Tliat tRie United Preshyterian Cburch,
witlîout requiring froms lier members any ap-
proval of the stcps of procedure of their fathers,
or in terfering wîîli the righta of lurivate judg-
ment in reference to tlîcm, are uuitcd in regard-
ing as still valid tRie re:îsonson whîch they bave
luitherto maintainied their staie of si-cession and
sepiaration from the judîcatories of the Estab-
lislied Gl:urch-as exîires.ed in the authorised
document% of Ille respective bodies af whicb the
I'nited Presbyteriati Chîircu is fornied-and in
niaintainirîg tIe luLWvftlness and obligation of
scliaration !rom ecclesiastical bodies in which
dîangerotîs cri-or is tuleratcd, of thie discipline of
tRie Church, or the xights of bier uuinistry or
inembers, arc distuegarded.

Moreoiver, fluotigli uniformity of opinion in re-
spîect to civil estuublisluînents of religion is nota
terni ar canîmnuition iii tle United I>resbyterian
Cliturchi, ytt tle viewçs at tlîis stulject, held and
tiiiiversally acted on.. are oî.î.osed ta tliese ma8ti-
ttiîioiîc, aînd the stiiîîcnîcnts set forth in theae
di,,tiictii-e Articles lire rcgardcd by tht Church

a p:îlrotest jilginst tc Clitirch Eistablishment
iii Seotlanil.

P>rincipial Caîîdlish umoved, That the General
Aseibyaplîrve of Uie diligence of tRie coin-

nîittc, andt continiiung ta clicristià unabatcd in-
tecest ;i thle great suîhject of tunion among the'
Ciiurclues of Christ, reappoint the cammitter
tunder ils former instruction:,. Fîther, the
Gentsral Asscnibly reeiive vti l cordial salis-
fauctionî tRhe repuort of the Chistiani und brother-
ly sint thicti liaF hithuertu pu'rvaded aIl the
couicrruîces %viicu bave hu'un lield <un the above
stilij,"ct - the vt Ifcoine with no ordinary feel-
ingt of sattizfactitn tRie coîmtunicatio'n fro-n the
Svnod of Ille l<ciornt.'d Prcsluytcrian Glîurcb, in-
tisnaîting tlle appniticnut of a c'ommittee for
the pulîriose of joitting in these coiifcrtenccs; and
thuev ctiiinenti lhi> w l'oie malter lo the gratioua
giiuiace of C-(l* Iluîhy Sp*irit.

Dr. Jisiî.s Wooud inovcd in amendmeuit, Tluat
thie CarlAsscnhuhv approvi' ai tRie diligence
of thie c-bmtiîttc. receive with mîîch satissat-
lion thip report of tlhe hrothîcrir andi Christian
sp'irit tba:t a liastniftbrmnly ch:î-actcriscdl tie con-
ii'renc'es hetwceen thc tire commizîees, and re-
appolint tlîc cotnmitte; but, louking at the
doîctrinîe Tegardiig tlîc civil magistratc's rele-
tîî:n ta religion sud tlie Chutrcli, wliich always
lias bren liecid in atl] ils comîulcteucss by this
Clurch-at tic difrerence of views îlîat has al-
ready cînergu'd ii tlue join-çomînittee atnd eler-

irlîcre-:id ain at thî' diffictîl ies that encom-
îîas: tlîc %!îolc question <if an incorporating
uniotn Iuttwc(n tRuc tvro Clutrelies, insiroct tic.
coiiinntc th:ii, amitting t question 0f atn in-

Icnrlanrnîing uinin brtwccn tRuc Frce Cha-cli
and ilielluiteci lrcshyterian Cliuirch,ihey8hould
in1 fuiturconaifcrcncs ivitl: the Conmmticc of lèe
Untited l'rcse.liri.tn Churcli, sck ta proisote
suicl arrangemients as înav tend tn thc etm-
sion of the friendly intercoîîrsc betu'ccn 11.

i twvo C.hîurche'î, a'nd ta v'ncoiîrage co-opzrati«
-lvetîhi:F pr.icticable and for t'dificatios, in
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order to turn to the be8t account the resources
of both Churches, and to, strengthen and ad-
'Vante the cause of truth and ighteousness in
tht land. And furtber, with regard to, the com-
munication from the Synod of the Reformned
Presbyterian Cburch, tho General Assembly,
cordilly welcoming that communication, in-
struci. tbeir committet to confer with the Coin-
*nittee appointedl by the Synod of the Reformed
Prembyterian Cburch, with the view of ascer-
taining irbat grounds there may bc for an in-
corporating union between that Cbiurcb a-id
the Free Churcli of Scotlaud, and to report
Ibereon, and aloo as to any arrangements pro-
posed to bie eniered into witb the United Pres-
byterian Churcli, to, the next General Aîssembly.

After a long debate ini which a considerable
diversity of' opinion and some passion ap-
peared, Dr. Wood withidrew bis axuendinent in

Iamong which we may mention bis ",Geologyjof Fifeshire," an essay whicb obtained the
Hlighland Socicety's prize in 1838; t 'The Oco-
logy of Scotlaîid,"1 which formas part of the
"lHistory of Scotland,"l edited bjy the Rov. Dr.
Ta.ylor of Glasgow, and pubiisbed in 1852.
In 1859, Dr. Anderson publisbed IlDura Dea;
a Monograpb, bie hav;ng been associa-
ted with the late Dr. George Buis., of Bombay',
and Mdr. Page, in bringa.'g bo light the remarka-
ble geological phenouiena )f that locality, theIdiscovery o! the fossil fishes of which had rn
dered it of late years a source of great attrac-
tion to the geolog.cal student. Indccd, it was
prineipally tbrough bis advocacy that tWO suc-
cessive grants were ubtained froin the British
Association to prosecute the geologicai re-
searcbes in that now classical localiy. Dr.
Anderson was a frequent contributor to .Mac-

bhnP. A4%,- .. ~ 4rA f*i,~ TT.1p~na

Io erabody the ijastructions of last year, instead was a fellow of the Geological Society, and a
of *bat follows the first scntcace, and to close member of several other learned bodies.-
with the injunction, to aim at the object con- Mont hly Record.
tcniplated by ail suitable !neans consistent witb ____________

tbc principles of this Churcb.
Tbe following are the whole sums ra!sed for NEW SOtITII WALES.-The union of the Pres-

the various objects of the Churcli for the ycar byterian bodies in New South Wales bas been
ending 3lst March, 1864 virtually effected. The following is thz basis

1of union which was agreed upon at the confer-Sustenation Fund ......... 116,521 5 6 ncof representatives of the Frec, United
BuilingFun.........49,14 4? Presbyterian, and Establislied chiurches :-l.

Congregational Fu nd.......107,395 18 0?' That the designation of the United Church
Missions and Education.. .. .. 54,639 9 0 shail bc I "Thu Presbyterian Churth nof New
Miscellaneous.............. 15j262 5 11 South WVales ;I and that the Supreme Court of

Total.......... £343,144 8 9 the Churcli shall be designated, IlThe General
Asscmbly of the Presbyteritin Church of New

DEÂTH OF TRE REv. Dit. A.NDiEnsox oF NEw- South Wales."1 2. That the Word of God, as
BuitGI.-The 11ev. Dr. Anderson, Ininister of containcd in the Scripturcs of the Old and New
the PariIti of Newburgh, bas dicd at Nice. Testaments, is held by titis Church as the su-
Finding bis health failing him about a ycar preme and only authoritativc rule of faitlli and
ago, lbe petitioncd the Presbytery for the ap- practice. 3. Tliat the Westminster Confession
pointment of an assistant and successor. Ile of Faith, the Larger and Shortur Catechisms,
was bora at Yewburgh about the close of the the Forai of Presbytcrian Cliurch Govcrnntent,
last century, and was ordained to the charge the Directory for the Public Worship of God,
of Dumbairne, in Perthshire, in 1821; and was and the Second Book of Discipline, are the sub-
translated to NI\ewburgli, bis native parish, in ordinate standards of titis Church. 4. The
1833. The degrce of Dr. of Divinity wvas cou- subordinate standards above enunieraied are
ferred on hil a gond rny years ago by lie rztivotd with tilt fulolnwing explanations -.
University of St. Andrews. le was a nicmber That, tvhile the Confession of Faiith contains
of the British Association,and a constant atten- the Creed, to whicil as to a confession of bis
der ofits meetings. lic was *.bc author of sev- own faith, every oflice-bearer in the Chutrch
eral excellent papers rend in thc geological must testify in solemn forin bis personal ad-
section ; and it may bc of intereat to recuit thc berence; and white the Catechisms arc sanc-
fact that in 1859, ai. the Aberdeen meeting, lic tion d as Directories for catcchising, the Dircc-
read an elaborate paper "1On the Ilenains of tory for Public Worship, thc Forin of Churcli
Man in the Superficial Drifts," in the course of Governmnent, and the Second Book of Disci-
whic bcecoutrovcrted the views of Sir Charles pline areof the nature of regulations ratîer than
Lyell, Leonard Ilorner, and others as to the of tests, and are not to bie imposcd by sub-
antiqttity uf the humait species - and ai. the scription upon miuistcrs and eIders. 2. That
close evokcd from Sir Charlcs Lycîll a strong in adoping these standards tlîis Clîurcb is not
expression of concurrence in the caution necca- to bc beld as coutcnancing persecuting or in-
sary to bce observcd Ilin arriving at conclu- tolerant principles, or any denial or invasion of

eOsas to, tht un'tiily of' tbe humait race, the riglit ni' privat judgmenL 3. Thiat, bv
founded on the association of bones in cavcrns Christ'eappoinîment, thc Cliurch is spirituall-y
witb human rernains." In 1846 lie publishcd independcnt, and is flot subordinate in it5 owI
"The Course of Creation,*' and hc bias since, province, and in the administration of its own
wc believe, occupied mnuch of bis time in pre- airs, to thejurisdiction orauthioritative inter-
paring a sequel to that ivork, to b ecntitled frente of tic civil power. 5. That.this Cburcli
"The Course of Rlevelation,*" whicb, we under- Iasserts for itself a separate and independent
stand, bc bas lefL in an advanced state of pre- position in relation to otber churches, and tîtat
Paration. Dr. Anderson took part in the pro- its higlier court shall possess supreme and final
duction of varions ivorks on local geology, itirisdiction orer its inferior jîîdicatories, office-
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neariorg and members. 6. That titis Churchi
shall reccive ministers and proliationers froin
other Presbyterian ehurclies, applying for ad-
-mission, on their atflordingsatisfactory evidence
of their qualification and eligibility, and subi-
scribing a formula.

The fullowing resolutions wcre also agrecd
to - 1. That no official application for the sup-
lily of ministers be made fromn the United
Chiureh to any of tic Chuirclies in the United
Kingdom. 2. That no agency for the supply
of ministers shalllie appointcd in the United
Kingdoma for the United Church. 3. Thnt, so
soon as the necessary preliminary arrange-
ments are effccted, the Union shall be consuin-
mated. A coininittce was appointed to con-
sider 'what lcgal arrangements nîay lie neces-
sary or desirablo respccting the propert3 of the
several churclies concernced iii thiese niegutia-
tions. A cornmittec was also aîtpointcd to
consider whatt financial arrangements it tuay
be most advisable to adopt in the United
Church, particularly in relation to the sup)-
port of the ministry.

INDIA.-SCU.%DIABAÇI. - Somne tiMe ago a
grantof £100 front the Foreign Missiont Coni-
mittcc of the Ohurch of Scolattd, was given
towards te erection of a small native churcli
at Secunderbad. Tbe kr-sîor of CcUL-
dcrbad have contributcdà £50 fer the saine ob-
ject. Tlîrt sine rill be required to hc .iupple-
mented by the aid of other friends. The greal.-
est t-coaomy is practiseil ini tie erection. The
11ev. 31r. Bell, tie -haplain therc, takes a per-
sonal superintendence of the wvork, and be-
stows much tume and care iipon it. The foun-
dation of the churcli was laid on the I 2th of
February last, and iL 15 ltoped that the build-
ing will lie cornpletcd in June. As an instance
of liberality, and tite growtlt of a splirit wltîclt
.iid not always cxist in Indla, it may be nien-
tioncd that a Molianmedan gentleman lately
con.tributed twenty-five rupeces (£2 10s. Qd.)
towards thc nndertaking. The churcli is a
sinail one, baving an arca of about 860 feet; iL
;s intended for nativcs alore. The station,
which is under tic charge of a native licen-
tinte of our Church (%Ir. Daniel Jacobi): bas
mnade considerable progress. The number of
communicants is now thirty-six. The whiolc
number of native Christians, young and old,
'.,onnected with the stalion is about one hun-
<fred. Few as tbcy are, hoiverer, tltey have
begun to do somcîhling for the Mission cause
theniselves. They support a native Scripture-
reader, who lias for te lat eighten monUis
beca cnîploycd in Sccundcrabad at a small
salary, besides xnaking occasional contributions
in behialf of tHîcir oivn poor. This suni ofeciglit
or fine poîinds in 'the ycar, froni so small a
congregation, wilI compare most fhvourably
wiUîi many churches at homte, and rnay bc re-
gardcd as an evidence of the sincerity and
earnestness of that litUec Christian conimunity.

ALGEîuÂi..-One of the most rcrnarkablc efforts
now carried on in Algeria is that among the
Spaniards Who live or travel in tho country.
A Spanish pastor rrached Algiers in Mi, 1863.
The Protestant Consistory grantcd him the
useof its clîurch nt once, and on Jiîne 4th he
preachcd to his countrymen for Uic first ime

The lîcarers ivere few, but attentive and order-
l.The pîistor, besides preaching, rciceiveil

arid miade a goad itumber of visits;- lie read the
B3ible, and dIiitrîbtid tracts, especîally to tho
captains of vessels witî wlîonî he met,. Appeals
N vere soon addresscd to hlm froni ncighbouring
localitics, N% lcre thev lid lîcard of lus servires,
and wislied to knowv and partîcipate in theni.
New services were thîus o iginated. and in ciglit
months three Evangelical congregations of
Spianiards werc fotinded in Algeria.

Not less iîiterestiiîg thlan tlîis work is lie
who cooducts it. As lie lias oftea told lis
story, wve may repeat the substance of it. %T.
F. Ruett was burit at Biircelona, of a Cathoîîc
fanîily, and ivas destined for thîe br'r. At the
age of 22 he went to Italy to finish lus studiee,
and settled at Turini. He soon learned Italiai,
and, being a man uf talent, lie slîortly became
distinguislied as an advocate. But one day,ias lie passed trougli a street in Turin, he a
surprised to se L .i ,tmber of persons enter a
b louse. Curiosity prompted hirm to go in, and
lie found a large rooni, with a serious asseni-
lily soon filled. Sonie inb.,iptions on the walls
rttracted bis attention : IlTliere is one God,
and one 31ediator between God and man, the
Man Jesus Christ," "The just shall live by
faitii," and so forth. A xnan entered a desk

(i as Pastor Meulle), offered a prayer, and de-
livered a discourse on subjects new to him. H1e
left the meeting in a pensive mood ; but went
a second time, and a third time; mort and
more urged by tlîc wants of his sou], lie pur-
chased a Neiw Testament, read it with eager-
ness, and at last besought tlue pastor to rcceive

i him into bis Church. To be brief: atter soine
months lie became an evangelist in tîte service
of tlîe P>rotestant community of Turin.

Nothiug indicated that he slîould quit this
post, but the Lord hall designed him, for a more
difficult field. A dreain deterînined hini to

Iclave Italy. Twice lie tlîouîglt himself carried
over snowr mounitains, and borne by an irre-
sistible force to an agitated crowd, w~nich
spoke his mother tongue. There, priests
awaited liii, and îlîrcatened hlm with violence;
but, braving their anger, lic preacbed the Gos-
pel. This reiterated dreara sceed to him to

iindicate the will of God. H1e left Turin, and
%vont to l3arcelona, where, Bible in lîand, bc
preached the good news of salvation by faith.
The authtorities interfered ; lie was arrested,
citcd before the Tribunal, and commanded to

kepsilence. No sooner was hoe relcscd than
liecpga afrcsli. A gain lie was arrested, and

j with no jetter resuilt. Froni the balcoay of
bis liouse the liold champion of the Gospel
prcached Christ to bis conntrymen. This
could not lic cndured. lie iras bound with
cords like a bandit, and liaving been again
dragged before the judges, lie %vas this time
banislied fron the kingdomn-as a heretic.
Exiled fira Spain, lie settlcd at Gibraltar.
Tliere irere Spartiards there, and throuîgh Jtcmn
tlie truth might, perhaps, get access to the

jkingdom tvhich excluded it. lie iras not de-
ceivcd. One of bis regular hearers iras Manuel
Matamoros, and it iras froin thie preaching of
the exile that Matamioros rccivcd the 15rst

Igcrms of the fitiih for which hoe tee iras te bo
u.xilcd. In 1863, M. Ructt liad te leave Gili-
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raltar for relisons unknown to ls, and %vent tu t'iraî fountlation. Then the Sttate gave tje'
.Algiers to commence the work of' whviivh we et vii ofth de Cungrezsuntil grant in nid or ag-
bave spokena Thera' are, in aIl, fi on> I 5) lo ricillitre aud i a celliilul dîcln Wilivb Wiii
160 liettrers iii the ilirpe places where lie lias yield î.criias $10,000>. Viîen Mvr. J S. Biatteu,
fttablished rî'guiar s&'rvives Miîîy leave, it is tif B3rooklyn, gave $35,000 tu crect a Coi1egu
trup, but the'> carry wiili Ilîîin good seed chiajel, aiîd MNr. S. B. Chiîttendezî, of the 8ame
vllieb, we duubi. ut, %%ili sonie day germiinale çiîy, $3o,000 O et fon'd Lo suppîort a~ Collegu
ia Si-ati. Preiler. Timet àlr. A. R. Street, of Ne-ei

UNITEDf TAi.YtCoClle-ge lia1s beeni l l.tv' ta, esiilled t çîrufessureliii uf'nio'lerri
edaiiv fatvuurcî ut' late %îtih îi1pazL Caî aî*ùu- lattîgaîaigt-s vit at preserit foundation of $J3a,0tJu
tionîs tu iti flttids. lis tirât greàit gît:l A %%i te gie uîo tîlaaadyili, ti diuaet ute isnbae sur
£il.;wortli bf q(wst t' $,t(i. 'l,î taill Ill e tawUcîu'lc ii oaelteuui

utiiî,î'icc.nt gifi of $U,'>froin Fu~*~i . (J. $!)0,O)> tu e-vez .1 building. fur 'h' ()oupa&
abelfleld, tu llcu the Scielîtific Seluui oU a '()Il o' the stiidcnis.

VIE SV'RIP>''(RAL r.APu;UM ES'* FOIZ iia'ivitdu'ils whînnil Jouîit dea'îned %wortliy Io big
I>REItY E 'UN'IS. jcailil (Il" riirri."

Noar dlou- it reli've the difficîuity to Saîy flint e.
(L!laiaifroliî plige 91.) istirîuitiun ofut' isCritutn ititito*eity coutd Ro.

1 lave t2ikîn placte silemîtly. %Vt, aanwer tlîa.
IL ;S colitellil.I' tItat t he iliaiue, I>14110fl, Caille pîci*' 4aaeli et chîtage did~ octeir, as iust be;

into, uc tn-neditiy at'ter tiie ataustie agi', aql» itted by ail, in the case uti1eloah~zîa
up> tu wiiciî îa'rio,1 tile n une A p-stic liid Ari'iisiiups, Arhd*caStib le consi, the

boeu appîropîritud Il) the prelie. .A %vas 1 <dite of' wh'ase jarecise origin i, iiîîknowan, al -
ttkeî Itle originalt aîit- se riçattral atinia,'llati ni t' r tiiaaigl i iliîl:î~ 1bcqîn Luablioto

thLe su, àrei" i ic.'sti riler, min 1iio wî ta ie era 'rie Lii le ut 'oe Il l) 1 or Liî Iry, novî
less tinc:it :tiil uiicriptiirîi1 i itie, siîr'l Ii liiiiitui to tlie ofIa; ut orîe, was originally
it. Titis look<s vî'ry n ici like s-irren l"-ritr te colnaî:t!a;DUliaLtioui <a l bisiups, anîd is tua

ihe maitin paoint, and it i.; cerL tiaiy ili tnl1 muinag Uis %1.v î' t'aiiiî-r title ot'every prrit'il in i f
8oriptiire grutiid. Il iîos'r'il tiiit thte Gre'k Chaarc!i. IL is rialiciiloti!;, t.heret'ore, LI;

New Testamenit is LotiIy aiciat iii r' r tu .t!lri'i LI) Li the chang~e in <t.LOicoild no.
ay queiià etnltai;îatted cliaig±, a.sîd aiàkes no Ilive p kiîjlae~ siiendLy aînd %vithtilt resi.a-

JFrovisiuri tg) iflL'C it. t.i'îe' w1wn1 w ' tilla otipr C11î1geî ofa siruils
IVe ackituwleilge thi.t tilt- scri'twîral cii traîcter '.iiaas eu'abLaisicd The lance ut' lb-

M"aning ot' tii' terni, biilao:a, iin *îrz ro a .'rty ii inrc.s.a.tiiL viilance -) anad thicoarly
change after thec Apoc les' -lat>s, and Iai Vii ii tuic cli reh pl ri'i Uie paezilty ot' it3 caiw nelect by
ta auelqade ai wider ranigc of' sîu! *riîtitc.llence ; iLs gr.î i a.îitîjgta theîa~ i yoke ut
la whch mve coitacide i' wafl ie a ljjiaa i in mile prelat,->'. oft Lieu pi,'uiliiiy ut' s;ac!h suent aid
bY Bi3îîatm, ili" £reat Pn i!s:il a it i)ril v on -*I 1W C1111 -'.3', tai arcover, we are firiiishe(!
%ie autiq iitieî of' Lti,- CIl il*eiî, ejni .tftr Ilini hy witî %, itî'akiiaî' %nl I I z-vtîia e C.LfjiiiS
the leadiig AniiiII writcrs, t'r'am Rtvaeilaa- N,'w 1'n~a . Vrî C'angrcgition:îl clîurcheer

crt tu IV:iîwrigliît ; b-îî me aicribc Ufic %v -ri- t ar narly liruaa'ial.'d each %wizil une or naon'
£Wbàsàge. tu et c.î'se llit>gettiet' dil!''rent. Tuat raîIiig blù',l:iL ii te co:îreo utinte, the ol-

cause waï tle 'in4' hisi en'rnn'e ot'cirrtiaation. lice li1. 1) ýtM% 41111i 13t ;WIAY C'titICt.
The leayU uof aimiitiin was hcoiniîing to w.,rk. Il il, stil fuirtiier to streiigthe iî'atr I)OSiLtoaL
The lovre cr pl bw -r an-I l11 tiw MIi , w iici once ive uI'nlv t&ltal silecet oit tlht. suhject. The!
f&ed Lb"- bo;omi cru»l ot' Ic S ns of Z-1a'dee, rit oi.- (Ji il ta t 4k-e plac2 wlîolly unnfolCtie
prevaileui and bacet-.n. ,iivra An 4'Iicc no 1ran' iii the, tuirtîl r.enttiry, exihcitly tnerT-

gMratCr ait firSt tan uresid"nr, cIiti tel, or Lio)ns il. aî a ftt, zingl tles.cribea il, :1s having,
sandrainîg m-aîlcrsLor of the [>riu'ahytî'ry, grcwv hy --gr tiltatllv" conne iii tarotigli 1anîdeatend cor -
gradlial lielitrpatiois tu Lhe clitil uof at)5oltte ttntioix. Ilc cha.llenge'l the wm'Iole boeiy c.
prcdutxiiance. laisiîops aia cli'rgy to delîy the t'aict, but cor-

It wre aire Lold tîzait flue ciiarchi, ini Llîoc priîm- çcionî1 ot' it.; triatl>, îlot une of hie; cotcnîîaorar-
ilive Limes waîs too plire to admit siscl a su»- 1 es hall te li.ardlitio tu do so -1nay, Atigus-

poition, we rc'ul * , thîtt i. wi d it t)2 a szriat Lille, biis corrcspon.lent, aldînitttir the t'act, andi
alistake in-1"rd to imazinp corrupjtion tlîun iin- i cnoll hc îat lie owî'd ki.1 dig iit)' to Lhe
possitble. WVe mi5s bc carcf.ii fot Lo b cd "i Lr <of te Ciireli. 'qtow tii~ is as strong

awaty by eonitil-, anI»' xha'nc-» to inter tt' in, ain frgîilflet as mi- arc inii tt habit ofidcdticing
oiencc of the primitive cliî.rctb. IVit: ait ne- for :l: th of otir Savriolir's mtiraicles, frot-.
mainding vona -)f tlae diî',wri r"i"i 1) ' PittI tie circuîms.taýnce, Lbat whiilc the early infideLi
among the Corinthi'ana, or aliticatinZ in the tzlilained themwi by magie zand oflier aaarthodls.
etoautioîny of Lhe cairli Fafier.s, wiîicli is hy un nL one ut' thrni ever deigd the fact of thel.-
mcans flattering, wc avilI content osîrselves actîtai occnirrcncc.
with rcminding yoîî of Diotre'gîles of' Coi1 a Tilt- faarin'm suîppression of' thte Chorciiiscope,
4who lovced in ail things to lini te .. rc-"i or hishops of coauntry congrcg.ttions, by thec
àece," diçregardine even hea letters ofthela Cotuncl of Týaodicea%, in 360, end sulbjecting
4ostle John himseîf, anti excornmunicating a fitm 10 tic comhuîcte colitrol oft'hie citgi
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bWehops, is another fact that &1)Caks ioudly on whieh as yct liait no existence, but to su pply
tU!is ubject. One privilege after another %vis the place of aut e'je witfle8s of ali tbat liaithp.
gradiualiy abridged, till ini the ninth centtvy perd te the Redeemrer. The ptinripie of the
wte finit thema extincI through dc direction (if Belection is obvious. The cardintal tact oftthe
the l'ope, and on the gronind that they were not resurrection of U..rist froim %lie deuil, on w bicb
truly bishops. 1 depends the whole verity of the Christian relb -

The remarkable diminuition of the number of gion, mnust be attested by wixtesses of unqules-
iiishops in inverse proiortiun te the increase of tionable "unxpeteley. It %% as nut enoîa tu bi-
the churehes is anoaher prouf of a change l'av- à ditepe, the person called tu tiis duiv must
ing occarred restrictiug the titie. In ii Couxai- have becax qualitied by stic! an aqanao
cil of Trent, lin tkc sixteenth century, %v hicli %Yitti Christ hdtore and af.er i re.iarrection,
iwas designed for un ec4ànenicai or geiitrîxl as iwud enable in tu ideurtify his persocr
couricil, there wvere but forty bishiols or pre- Thlerefi>re they chose one wlao huit tonip)auied
laieB. Over ail Hiiglànd, w'ith lier iO,oOO par- 'u ith Jesus duriug the terni of lais xinistry, and
isheê, there are but twenty.sevcn, inciuding whose testimony %vould be uninuî.t.eac:ble.
two archibigliopls. Over Sp'ain, witih b-r i P-Iatil litnself refera te bis beiuig miir cuiously
t;96 clI'rgy, there are but sixty-one, inclidisg quaiiied for the office of au üapobtle by a visior,
the arcbbishojis Contrast ivath these sinall of Uic gloritied Redeetuer. To iliose Who <lis-
nian.,ber.q, the fitct of ufl bishojis convenied te pitied bis atuthoriîv, bie ndduced bot iwo prooifs
ty Pati of Autioch, about the yeur 261: more on which lie resteà bis el:îtim,-firïs:, bis bi iviug
tban 500 were pr*-st-nt at 113e conference bc- seen the Lord n tei, bis miisteriai success,
tween Augustine and the Donatists, iii a sin- Il Ant 1 not un apuisile ? Amn 1 not frxre 1 liait
gle province in Afaici, about the year 41lu I net seen Jesuis Christ ouir Lord ? Are ye nol.
ad disring the Vandalie piersectition ii Africit, miy work in the Lord V' lie setams Io al lude to
in one siingie region, no less ilan 1611 are re- il, iignn, wvbcn lie tells the C;orîniaî»nitis, Il Af-
poried as having fled, not countitig the number ter that liîe %%as seen of Jamie, tban of ail the
murdercd. imprisonci, 3xnd toierated. aiosles. And last of ail lie wits sceri ut me

.Aiong the 300 dîaaceses of' ltîal% , sonie con- aiso, ais of one fi. e. as of.an tapostle] born ou.
prised a territury of but ten or twlelv Muiles ef (lue tile. For 1i arn cite h*:ast of the apos-
square, and othera were iiithiaa thrce miles of les, thai arn nuL wnccî to be called ain apiostie
eacb other. Asia, Minor, tvhicl 33 wabout 600 because 1 bave liersecutvd the~ chureil of CoUd
miles long by 3<30 broad, was covered by no But by t1e grace of Cuit 1 atn %Nliat 1 amn
leits than 400 dioct-se, givil3g, on an aaverage, Cor. xv. 7-10. This ivas saad lin cortaectine
one bishop t0 a litie over every twenty miles with t1xe propounding tif the deaih, borîi, anti
square, but in sotte instances we h-now the ire!surrpcuion ufCtirist,%Nlieh hi:î nd >reticbeil to
territory wýas less. lIn tia small Province of ilem, and of which lie crrfied as a eaamîetent
Caria, enxbraeing a territory considerably less tvitne(ss. It %vas s:îid, ruoreover, 113 close cozt-
than thai of New Jersey, iite were anciently f nectioti 'ita the mention of the otiier aposiies
no fewer iban iliirty-one dioceses, eacli froin as ifiii were an indispen.qable qual.ficatioa.
tien to fifteen miles in circuit. Oif ilicir testimony iniraculous gifts consta-

la it credibie that ail tiaese wpre preiles in tnîed ilîe a>.propriate credenttials. 11ao!8 re,
the modern sense, when tlîe disirîcis of court- mindcc the Churcli o! Corînth, " Trily ' vth
tri' in wluch they resided %vere nlot larger tîxan signa of an apoustie were wrotalhbanioig you it,
regions whici a very few lareiates arc comple- ail patience, in signs and wonders aîîd nugbty
tent te manage in modern limes? Tliere is deeds." There wUs tbe si al offGod's approval
but onc mode of ex planation-: la t the narnc 'isîbly qfhixcd to tbc ai ostulate. ht might be
Il Bishop» did not lose buit gradualiy its scrip- well for our modern bislîops, who dlaim te be
tural sense of parocl3ial superintendience. siICcessors o! ihe aposies :îîad to have the sole

Snreiy, ibis peint is suffiree3tiy clear ; and it iegititnate claim to that titie, (a titie which
muât bc conceded, on ail hbands, that that classq noilung but thec haracteristic modesty of th,-
oftexts whichi describe thec fondions ofa hishop order, as they would have us believe, has per.
apecify the functions, flot o! a diocesan, but of mitted to fa;l mbt desueude,) le pondier thxa
a parochial bishop. reinarkabic intimation o! Paul. They have

Y. We proceed te that cisss of texts which derived many tan argument from inîirnaîiuna-
maire the distinction of the apsostoiate, con~sst inot haif ris clear and 2triking as tiis. Aknd it
net in the soie power ofordination and gesterai tnay tnt bc an impertinent inquiry, which tuc
superintendence of the churches, but in being p îeuple are -itliirizt-d hy these words, of P>au!
wit.nesses of Christ7s resisrrectian, and havviig to put, if the Ilsigns of'ani ap)ostite" consist i
th -ir testimony accomnpanicd ivitîx the power et' miraculous gifts, are ive not entiticd te expect
working miracles, for credential2. like satisfactory crc*ecntiaisq nt their hands?

The apostle a'etcr bas; siaied tbe truc object Fitnctions lake chose before duscribed, o:
oirtbe appointment. W'hcn the huindred amnd Jcourse. ceaiïed with the de:xth o! the ivitnesses,
bwenty disciples were all assembled aft-r tbc and it *is idle, tierefore, tu talk of succesgors
suicide ofJudas, Peter proîaoisec t0 stulpy the I o! the nposties. They left un successors be-
vacancy ini thr apostolie coiiegc,in these words, ' bu d Iliem. Their exercise of ecciesiastics.t
Ilwhercfore o! tixese meni which have comp).an- :ctotbrity and discipline proves noibing- foi
ied with us ail] the time thai. the Lord Jesus this îhéy couid do in thî*ir capiacity o! presby-
went in and ont amnong ns, beginning fron the 1 ters, cvangeliste, or special uxissionaries, sucb s
baptittm of John, unto that anme d-ty that lie Euisebius, describes, reglitnting 'what, wns in an
waa taken up from us, must. one beordained to iinformed stnte, and then ienving the Churches
be a witness of! bis rcstirreciion; " not, to sbire to govcrn thenselves, and when it was ntec-
i.m outrons ruie and government of churches 'sary, aiding tbeni with parental counsci.
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TUE MOST WONDEtFUL BOOK. with him, however, tlîis injunction, IlYe'll be
The rnost wonderful volume in existence is, sure an' gie a 8aipence to the Lord tho mo.rn."

beyond a doubt, the Bible. It is wonderful for Nez?, dp.y was Sunday, and the boy spent it in
Its pretensions, for its alrnost incredible dlaims Paisley. Beng religiously brought up, lie con.-
to divine origin, for its execedinq antiquity. cluded that lie would bcst cornply with bis
It is worderftil in its revelation of the being of nxother's commnand, by goisig to churcb, and
God, and iti deelarations concerning the at- putting tilt sixpence in Il the plate."l le, did
tributes of this aimiglity Spirit. It is Wonder- accordingiy, but a grave and reverend eier,
fui for its profcssed revelation of the creation st.nding, as these whiite necktied gentleman
of the universe, tAie formation of matn, th are in the habit of doing, watcbing the coppers,
origin of evil, man's fail froin innocence, and was struck witb the singuiarity of the circum-
bis restoration to happin. ss. It is wonderfîîl tance of a ragged boy putting silver in the
for its daring chronology, iLq positive bis tory, collection, more. espteiallY as bis mite bail been
its prophetic declarations. It is wonderful on preceded by a copper from the fat hand and fat-
account of its sublime philosopby, its exquisite ter purse of a wealtliy farmer, whose income
poetry, its niagnificent figures, its overwhelm- cotinted by hundreds. The eider talled the
ing language of description. It is wondurful lad back, and inquired if bie had flot made a
for the diversity of iLs writers, diverse in tîîeir raistake. Tite boy replied no, and told the
attainments, countries, languages, and educa- astonislbed gentleman wliat bis mother had
tion. It is wonderful for its boldness in the conmanded bim to do. Thieelder wasa Wortliy
U>e of illustrations, metapliors, figures drawn maiti, and filled with, admiration at tlîe littie

fromn every department of bunian knowledge, (fellOw's cOnscientious attention to lis motber's
fromn natural history, froni meteorology, from wislies, placed hini in bis own seat in the church.
Opties, from astronomy. It is wonderful for After ',he service was over, the old gentleman,
the superior conceptions of its writers of the as the little ragged boy told ivitli mucli feeling
grandeur and magnificence of the physical uni- in after lueé, took bim borne and gave him
verse. Lt is wqùnderfui that it bas tiposed it- " brot and somxething to iL." Ilis career was
self to attack and destruction at every point of after this neyer lost sight of by the kind friend
tirne, by evcry discovery of man, by the re- wlîom. Providence liad cast in bis way. He was
velations of geology, cbronology, blistory, an- placed in a mercantile bouse, and liere bis in-
cient remnains disembowelled fromt tire eartlî, by dustry and attention to business gradually
ast.ronomay, by the discoverjes of natural bis- Ibrought bM on, until ià the course of tume bue
tory, and above ail, by the non-fulfiltment of attained a position from whicli lie was enabied
its bistorical predictiona. A&nd it is most of to start for Iîimsell, and in a very short time lie
ail wonderful, that up to .the prescrnt tume in made his fortune. Long after the goud ol(3
tliu opinion of bîîndreds of thousands of 'the elder's prolege bail got on so well in thre world,
judicious, reflecting, and reasoning among the man to wliom he owed bis career got into
earth's inliabitants, during threo tbousand years diffcuities. The circumstances cames te the
since its flrst book was written, it lias main- knowledge of bur wbo had been the ragged
tained its high authority, and bas retained in boy. lie did lot, hesitate for a momnent, and
ail tbis vast lapse of tinie a powerful sray over ening to the old gentleman wbo had been bis
the butnan minc. quondain patron, lie placed in bis bands asaura

It bas not escaped overtbrow for lack of eue- -upwards of £2000-whicli ait once relîeved
Maies. Lt lias been assailed at every point-îts hini Of ail bis difficulties. nec latterly auccetded
history, iLs tlicology, iLs chronology, iLs cosmno- in business, and bis son, Who is no'w one of the
gony, its astronomy, iLs geology, ail these in wealtbiest niercbaats in Glasgow, bas no
their titrn have been attacl.zd, by tAie cultiva- greater pleasure than to show the reteipt
tors of science, and by the onward movenient for the money wlîicli bis fatber was enabled in
and development of each succeeding age. Ail time to repay the lender.
else dies, whule the Bible survives. Even the-
nation from whence iL sprang, thie languagesTIETOS ST.
in wbicli it was composcd, the countries of iLs IETOSN T.
birth, scarcely exist but in its martellous No bird-song floated down the bill,
pages. If indeed it bc the word of th, eer- The tangledl batik below was stilI;
living God, then indeed the niystery is re-
vealed ; but if this higli daim cannt bu main- No rustie froni the bîrchun stemi,
tained, bue Who disbelieves must fratie a tbeory No ripple froin the water's liera.
by whicb the prescrnt facts may bu reasonably The dusk of twiligbt round lis grew,explained.-Prof. O. M. Mitcheil. We feit the falling of the dew;

STORY 0F A MEROHAINT. For, froni us, cru the day was donc,
Sotie score years ago the father of one of the BT od thu iles frtbouet sid a.

Mercbant princes of Glasgow was despatched Butena the ie llts glothr iled
firom bomne by bis widowed mother to seek bis W a h iltp lrfe
fortune. The little fellow did flot carry rnucb A tender glow, exceeding fair,
froma bome, but among bis possesins 'was f. À dartan o! day 'without its glart.
bandkercliief which bis mothur, with the tbriftWthutedathciltugoi
characteistic of Scotch bodies, told bur to tell With tusm the unste' chosy bh loom
bis lady, wboever she might be, was Ilturkey
red, and wad waah."1 He started on bis travels jWbil(% dark througb willowy vistas 5e;
barefooted and witli a Iigbt purse, carrying The river rolled in shade between.
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From out the darkiness where we trod,
We eazed upon those bille of God,

Whoee light seexned not of moon or sun;
W-e spake not, but our thougbt was one.

W. paused, as if from that bright shbe
Beckoned our dear ones gone before;

And stilled our beating bearts te hear
The veiceB lbat te mertal ear 1

Sudden our pathway !turned froin night;
The blls swung open to the light;

Througb their green gate8 the sunsbine sbewed;
Aà long, slant splendour downwrard flowed.

Down glade, and gien, and bank it roiled;
It bridged the shaded stream. with gold,

And, borne on picrs of mist, allied
The shadowy with the sunhlt aide!

Se " prayed ive, Ilwben our feet draw near
The 'river, dark with arertai fear,

And the night cometh, chili with dew,
0 Pather 1 let tby light break 4brougb!

So'let the bis of doubt divide,
So bridge with fatith the sunless tide!

So let the eyea that fail on carth
On tby eternai bis look forth;i

And ' in tby beckoning angels, know
The dear nes wbem we loved beiow."

JOUS G. WHITTIER.

GARIBALDI.
Giuseppe Garibaldi was born on the 22nd

July, 1807, at Nice, in the sanie bouse, and, in-
dettl, the saine chamber, ac a mucb less noble
warrior-,Masseria. Garibaidi's father was an
honest seafaring mani, 'who cruised about the
Mediterranean in a little craft of his own ; bis
mother, Rosa Ragiundo, was a woman of singu-
lar intelligence, piety, and goedness. The boy
received a plain education. His father wishied
tbat he sbould be brought up to a profession-
that lie sbould become an advoca te, a doctor,
or a priest; but it was useless to try to kcep
bira àshore. The lad took to the watcr, and
miade the sea. bis playfellow. lie learnt bis
l.sns, did bis work passably well, and thon
burried down to the quay. Throughout bis
EN. le bas been as mucli snilor as soidier-as
mucb Nelson as Bayard. At length, tiring of
the sebools, hie sailed away in the little Cos-
tanza to Odessa. Bis second voyage was wii.b
bis fatiter to Rome. The love of the sea neyer
left bim. A streorg, healtby, active youngster,
with a good deal of the poet and tbhe dreamer
in bis nature, and yet for aIl that, empbatically
practical, bie took storin and sunsbine as tbey
came, and grew happily up te man's estate.
The earlyyears were amongst the sweettst of
bis life. Be bad bis trials and troubles, feli
grieiously sick ah Constantinople, for instance,
and on recevering found it no easy matter to,
tain bis brcad, but on the wboie lie prospered,
and *as a contented skipper. Strong, band-ý
à>ome, and bardy, and endowed witb a inarvel.

loue power of winning tbe affections of alI true
wornen and ail manly men, lie hadl reacbed the
& go of seen.and-twenty when, for the great

Igood of Itaiy, lie met a Geneese exile at Mar-
seilles. Tbe exile was Mazzini. Vague hopes

Iand aspirations became defiaite in Garibaldi'a
brain, under the influence of the Republican
thirxker. Tbe Genoese was the man of thought;
the Nizzard the man of action. Tbey met, tbey
spolie of Italy, of ber past greatnesa, of ber
present degradation, of ber future bopes. This
waB in 1834 i in 1849 tbey met again, Joseph
Mazzini was triumvir of Reome, Joseph Garibal-
di his trushed soldier.

The organization of"I Young Italy,'> initiated
by Mazzini, was spreadixrg tbroughi the land,
wben tbe young sailor devoted biinseif heart
and soul ho its interests. The republican and
national idea bad preselytes ini every clasa ef
seciety. Entering the Piedinentese navy,
Garibaldi exerted bis singular influence to win.
fresb recruits ho the gond cause. An armed
expedition m an prepared, the leadership of
wbicb was contided ho Ramorino, an officer who
lad shown courage and capacity in the Poliah
canmpaign. ht failed utterly and miserably.
Before be knew its results, Garibaldi, feverish
'with impatience, loft bis ship, towed ashore,
and landed at Genoa. An insurrection had
been arranged, but delayed. There were trait-
ors in the camp ; the Geverninent was in pos-

jsession of aIl the republican plans. The news
came that Ramorinols corps, in which Mazzini
served as,% private soldier, had been dispersed.
Garibaldi, tsheItercd at flrst by thre keeper of a
fruiterer's sbop, disguised biruself and left
Genoa. Salle fromn the Piedmnontese police, hie
was arrestcd by the French. lie escaped, pass-
cd the nigbt ini an auberge; sang ]3eranger's
"' Dieu des bonines gens;i" and se won the mensa
bearts tbat those whose duty it iras to seize
hini acted as bis guides instead. He reacbed
Marseilles in safety, and there learat that the
Sardinian Goveramnent had condemned hum to
death. 'ý I was, ho says, "lthe first tixue that
1 saw my naine in print'" Very prxrdently, be
changed it ; and seon afterwards, as " Joseph
Pane," lie saved a buy's life by plunging into
the barbour of Marseilles. Sbippirrg himself
ais mate on board a French 'vassal, ha made
a.îotber voyage to Odessa; thon ernbarked in a
frigate belonging te the Bey of Tunis; and on
returaing te Marseilles found that the choiera
was raging in the town. Garibaldi nt. once
voutee to assist in the hospitals; for fil'-
teen days tire young Italian hended the sicli,
and thon the pest began te pasa away. Ife
joined the brig Nautonier, of Nantes, Captain
Beauregard, bound from Marseilles to Rio
Janeiro. The wonderful scencry, thre glorious
luxuriance of South Anierica, lilled bis soul
irith ccstasy. He seugbt for soins one te shart
bis jey; and bie found the friend hie needed La
Rossetti.

The Republie of Rio Grande was then atwar
witb tbe empire offlrazil. Garibaldi rcceived
lettere of marque from the republican authori-
ticn; arrned a little slip of about thirty tons,
narned ber thc Mazzini, snd then, 'with Rossetti
and flfteen other coxupaxiions, put to, 8em
After tm.king some prizes and narrowly escap-

1ing sbipwrecc, lie ianded and gazed for thre
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5rst time upon the vast plains tlnt sttetch wer- few. lie bail a wife to whom lie w&4
eaatwards from the lUruguiay, plains with passionately attached-little children wbom

-- rbich lic soon becanie as fariiaiu as a gaucho, he loved wîth that grave 8weet teiiderngss
and upon wbic b lc was to figb: mr iv ai stub- which marks the affection of ahero. His asme
bc.ra battle. Rcturming te bis ship, he was ai- was ne longer obscure even in Europe. ld*7-
«aced it davbreak by two Erazilian vessels- zini, and the few fitlîblul and tarnest men who

-bis belinian was killed, bis crait becxme un- kulit alivc the flame of 1 talsan patriotieni, kiicw
maageable, Garibaldi was shot through the that in the brilliant soldier-saîlor of Souath
neck and becune unconsciong, but awoke to America the country shuuld find sueli a war-
find that the enemy had heen beaten off, and lîkt; chifain as it nccded.
that bis liî!le vessel was qutieîly floaing up) the Tiiere camne over the sea wo Garibaldi the

-river Parana Ts-c courage of bis men, hoiv- ncws that I>ius the Ninth was Pope, and that
4Fver, saon allier fý.îled theni, and they deserted. i lal>- had started froni lier glutuber : so he aailed
(iseihaldi 1ýas taken prisoner. iaway towards R~ome, and thougb timid Inca re-

Relteased, lie rcsumcl bis nitrenturous life- minded him thai in Piedmont lic was stull nader
l'ow galloping over the plains, now cruising sentence of death lie landed at Genoa. Witlî
and tigbxingi the Uicong lagoone. Allers fight a wild cry of entbusiasm, thc people gathered
near the Estancia de la Barra, thec bero fcà inl round hi:». Ilis uiamc, cren tben, wonld have
'arc.- The courtsbip wns a short one. Anita bec» %vortby tzventy tbousand troops. The
and Giueleppe loved ai first sîgb: thc twO Inaîibood ci the wholc land would have rziahed
noble soute recognizard tach other al incc; into Uic field at bis bidding. MJodestly and
'bey married ,and in September, 1840 their son bumbly Uic great guerilla placed bis sword ai.
Menotti was bora-the -allant yuung Eoldier ,tht service of bis king. Carle Aiberto refrised

-who standa bt his fîiîhvr side as the Gcntrat il-Uic iost fatal iaîstake of bis life The tide
bows in answeir te Uic cheering thousands who of battit, wbîch nad long been running in fa-
wclcorne hia ini England. Anîta was worUiy trour of Italy, trnod, and the ebb was swift
Io bie a hcros wifé. lier nature, tropiral in uts and straag. The Sardînian army witidrcw
'nteasity of psrion, was ak in ta that of Gari- before Uic Auqriinr, and leit Milan to its fâte.
l&Ildi; and the biticrcesi hour of a lie tvhich Tht noble cîty whose sons had tlieraselv*-,
'tas knov'a many changes and mtuiel sorrow, driven ouite ix ermans, a fcw Months before
was that wiiin a huntrd fugitive, lic laid ber found thit i lîd been unwise wlien il puit u
-i thé grave, fit- atvay froni lier nativc land. in faill in princes. I)isenchanted. it calilcd
*bal haly çrlclt lie lored sîad Io-ces se wItil. IlYoung Italr" t0 its nid. %lazzini hirascîf

IEe bad ga.incd a bride; -e bcas taonn Io lae a ç ht)tldçrcd a niuskci. Garibaldi liastencd ta
rriend In a fight nt Moringaca,, Ro.setti, dan- Milan, raisrd a frpe cnrps, and marchcd npon
gcrously vwoundrd, fr11 irom bis hote, lit re- lh'rgaine. lic vrac cotnpellrd, howcIver, Io re-
4 rsed ii surreadcr, and vr&- slain. tinrihaldi tire, and, aller e.siblishing b."mself fu~r a timr
-nourncd hlm bitîerlv, but liad noU t iv asit near laoMg iore h rrnwtd the froatier jute
n idle sorrow. lig t cticî:r rcdotiblrd. In Swviu-rrlttnd. Li :icistcmnber, 1848, Nicr 1 bit
i844 lir niered the >errvire of the Republie of hirthislnrc, eent lîiw ais is deputy ta the Sardin-
Monte Video, Ilien fighting for existence .ian Parliamient. It bas bcena raid lie is ual a
against the infiim, -nis lZaFce. Few linriiean poliiician. Tht statcaient is only liartiallv

't,,ders in a lanud, whce -ilt.oqt evcrv mailins; truc-to ma;,c itacrratc, ttc should saj th;t
tstme c f the ingtin, le c f :t Irurila, tt:e rnoir bc ra not a diplcmatket, thongli li bas some-
inore fanious than the lialian. Silenîllv and tine.e cul. kacî wilh hiq sword tvbich diplo.
;Izve1y lit was% preparng himnacîf fo'r Uic -. --y was unaîble ta uatir, and that lic is no:
-zighly work tha. yet remnainrid for bum. la an oraior cacepti tn rapoti thie battir-flcld lie
lue intert-als o'f action het ptudied and îliought- give the word in charge. 1,94q arrived. Piu-
Slawlç but ccrtztînlyr t idea gzrew Upan bîmn fird train Roei; the republic wsproelaimed
!:iat lie nighî forai an lialian leiin in South J..scnh Mazzini, .'iîrelio SafiB. nAî Armnelini

Aiarricea. which. pra:tçiscd in trarfarc, mîgzltt goazrrd it as a txîunirair; and t;Mirbaldi
-ro". thet ses whcn the gond %imr eeine, and .suînniaaed by tbrm ithe Uixcrnai City, wait en-

st.rikc a hîlaw for tht Fairrlane.. Wîi thrci rust-d wsilî 11wt- caniîaaad af Uic firsi brigade
srhips 1wr l'aurht or Uiret day ag-ainsîîcuve%%els t.ou;s Napolcon Bonaparte, then Pcideantot thr
ieloagzing bo Uic fl.Ct.of letrno.r .vt Frrnch Reput - at presceat Ilhýy grace of God
%bc odd.ç wert tao g:rcat er.-e lu. ('=1d4i; *and thr national wviIIlEmprror,-se-nt am arrny
~'u se hecrnie was hie r.csistancr ibat. whien lie te Cilv:îa VecîandrGeacril Oudinot- Mdati
'-et:r.ied ta ]donte Vidra, 1ew 'ax bzilrd liv thr. nin douhu'd tvhctbcr the Italians would fight7;
pecople as lirxrtily as thaughbc 1wad gincdrr thry %aou solrd tic f.."mthy oght
à- victori. The Italian 1.egton çwa. farnued; a Theyv drove, baclt the Frenchi froin the waflls of
14aid of noble =tri, israsentitd and bariuthri, Borne. Garibaldi at tic Villa parifli, notouiy
ihinl'eff, ehalari, plain atti,%nç, soldîcrs, drfungîa Uie as ,àtlants. but takîug, tlirc aui-
Sailors-lnîi *Il paîtriors. wid loting their lead- ,de fItnpsar.Anam.nisticr waacon-
pr. Wjththore tutu lbc gAinrd bitle. At'~ Olue tii udinot bui Uic SNizzard <1,8co.

<crro ai La htoynd;i and ai 1a= Anianie lit lile in wtasîe tinte. Wjith thre tbausr-ud mer.
'tap victorictut. Sn Migual 'tas hi% trium ph bc salîcd forth from th ic ity. and routed fi-re

atiZSait A:>tomîle thIai thcGeran 34nf Me t Uousxud Neapelitanic a: ralestrina. Ten days
V1î4ro djecided that the date of thc batte.ý and afierwards, ai, Vellet:, bc atiscked the enemy.
Zke name of Garibzl ti, &bould bc irscribed un .who wc ce-nmaaudrd b; Uie King ini pcrea--
lettcre of gold uppu the tliag of Ubi ltaliau Le- hy 1..Mba-fa:her of Ihombalino, and fawift *Md
&ion Tne'eun-ttJasps< limeilv cravea w=a the tliîght of hiit tril Majesly. Gwn.

~-Gazltaii 'ts poeîr. but hie wanis . .dî. 'tho xctas slightly wuudcd in the »=-'
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bat, returneti Io Rouie. The siege was draw-
ing toits close. Republicau France crusheti
11-publican Italy. Rome surrendereti. With

r tbousand fout soldiers and four hundreti
~..rsemen, the N"izzard left the citi, eager to
continue a guerilla warfara in the mountains,
or else to gelta o Vnice, whicb under the leadi-
ership of Daniele Manin, still belti tIse Ans-
triaras ai. bay« lie reached Saci àerino, but the
little republic, threatened hy thse allies, com-
pelieti bim ta disband biq troops. With a few
deroteti men, Garibaldi departeti andi endesy-
oureti te gain thse shores of the Adriatic. On
tise 2d July lie left Rome;- on the 301h of the
same> month hie quitteti San Mairino. Ris wife,
Anita, who bad boru him tlsrec cbiltiren and
wàs itgain about te become a n zntler, iccom-
panied him. On the 3d of Au-ust hae rcacheti
Cesenatieu, hireti lz fusing beaus, anti set sail
for Venice. lThe Csîv of lthe Sea was airnost in
sight when Garibaldi percitie isai bis littl

fitet was pursueti by Austrian ehlps, the wind
ehsifted, sand blew tiaad agnin.t hssni cighit of
thse fishiag beaut werc captured ; vrit
ether (ive lie ran Isle gautitiet îbrrugli tllt AÀrs
iria squadron, andi landeti on thse consi. Ilis
Fttle band dispersed- Il was nu longer a qu., -

in of içar, but simply of escape. %Viib lis
wife, bis chiltirea, Cicrriaccbjo andi hi, familv,
thea Lombard officer, Uàvragtsi, anti Barnsabite
tnonk, Ugo Gis iGribaldi trusted himself
te thsa honour of the Ipeasantr.y, andi foundt thein
nobly faithful. But the iardipsil.4 cl the, fligbî
overcaina Anita. Tfhe nuble ivosnaz d-ed -an-1
Garibaldi, digging ber grara % ith iUs *otv
hxnde, strarc dit ttc would irez rc7enge ber
tupen lte Austrians. li!rrt-Itroiptt. lia vrac-
der'd wcarilv nwav. Inlitr ih rencheti
Ravanna, thin pae."ati mb Tsssceny, le Gernr'n,
t0 Tunis, nnd front Tunais sailei,n a ontly man:.
whosa counruy liati bi-en ruineti, and whsewifr
hi.s bvats huntati te deaat, f#or Amrrita. A

w-eak1er tiattirt vworld have stink under suc>:
calamtitc5, titis great mnan. keeping L.is grief Zn
hixuscIf; set to work ta rari)bi brtad li the
labour of bis bandes, and wau ted for the tiare
wisen, in God't good providence, ILudy shoulti

again caîl lut te lier :tîd, ln New York tic
turnati trader . but tise r»Id love of thse ses cama
back, andi ha again sailid as a m erchant -kip-
per. lit visiteti Cnhlifcirria andi China. lie
came la Englxnd-a grave becardeil mans. trbo
sa:among bis baies andi ariS nd taikati of
freighî and allier tzading iaer.but whose
manner liat stdi ea strangir andi suhziv a charm
that thase tybo dis! nol knav bu ninr walkrd
avray in vrondirr 3.- ta Who ibis lialinsi cou,.d
lit- At Nriwell th<' nonih counirtasen ga-.e
him a s tord of Isonour , a- bas wst il sice ta
s"Isne rffci.

1iL& mathrr diret in lVl , in I.54 hae relu-..-ti
to ltAly, whivaus now aoU1'ýy derar anti

.Çacrcd. bec=isse %ba ttvofold l=ppinr>5 of bis
lift, aç son and tnehulaîd. vrt 1ýurrdî Ibert,
('radu:tllv the *1lcan-h mprîy of xc-

taar-drtv% tr.r 20r the hRaniz. Grhli
tievcd in V i< or Emmanucl.a.nti xecrlîtr a poast

nbis mitrin. Thrn, "ttlsuing bîmsetlf xt
Caprera, 1we resrd andi iaileti. The air wâ'as
thicl, n ith tokeno of the, co-ning storna, andi hy
this the maielnew weil cnoulzh iuia it teni-

pl4 Was rulling ;:p. 0:1 Newt yvars4 de,-, ISl,

thse Emperor, wisa bail testroyeti Rome, biutet:
tisat lie would deliver lialy. Thse Frenats arsay
crasseil the Alps. At tIsa frst wLisper of wai.
Garibaldi offièred bis services ta thse King
Cavour knew bis value, andi accepteti tisem-
Then, with bis 1- Unnîsmau of the Alps," the
haro dashti tu thtv front, beat up thse Austriar.
quarters, anti began thse wur. Prom Lago liag-
giore te Varese, front Varese te Coino, titis irra-
gulu.r force inarcheti btfort thea Austriau gan-
tcal bai inspected bie trocps, or seen thse lust
orders received front Vienna,î andi ara he couid
telegrais tisat tie Ilenarny hat escapeti bit az
Varese," Garibaldi bud entereti Comoamists
the cliteriag of tisa people. In ilsis cnMp&igL
the matrselbousfcrtility of rezouirces, thse quick-
nase of decision, the celerity uf cxecutiou, dis-
playeti by Garibaldi. cunvittact ail Europe thiat
tbt reputatios: which lac bati won in Ameticu
was nul * xaggeraied. Suore trials reasneti fo,
lins. Solferino was i.-Iluweti by Villafranca-
Wisea tIse shameful nî-ws reacheti Garibraldi-s

Icznmp, hae bora il bmvel-it wis bateful, s'.
was horrible, but hc liai te do Lis duty tu hi,
King for ail that. Cavuîtr res.gaed , Gatribaldi

i eld bis cotmmission for sume lima longer. A
stîll iscvier blow b.adti î> ha ndured. TbeRm-
paror, sdso hati "one iu ivar fcr *1au ides" sent
in bis bill ot cosis. Nica t,.à Savoy verc la ccast

ta h isalian.Attsnaçtiegelbrofte
Nszzrd almust tailcd 1;.m. That his very birth-

lie spoke out vcehsuil . 1 denouaceti t.is
transaction as an iafa:ny, ni titan wnited fo.
Ilte spring. ln thesa trsi tiys Q>1 May, 186G.
voluntetrs begau te ns-Nrnb!c in tise neigithour-

Qu-trio, five miles frein that city. Dura.g thi
nighl between te Uti ani Glt of1May, a deacl. -
meni, usatir tisa ordars t-f Sino I;àxio, seizcajIv lnsatbot-Isl.t.usdardc,,nnd the, Pied-
mon te--antt proccedtIo la arcn1 dzos whic

rifca in insurrection, Garibaldi, tise knighi-
errantaof liberty, %ça,, going ta îleir aid. lit
look bis own place ai tht, l:lm or. board ihr
Piedmnte, andi steerd il sehsip himsclf. 1:-
ail, bts men numxnred about aî thousanti, lh.
grexte. part of thens bting L.omnbardq. The an -
tcrpriec on which ia had ct mbarkacd sedt ont
of the mast das-prrate e«çtr attansateti The"
licdmantee Gaerrrsncnt disou ncd im, b-4
tisa: of. Naplea lac Wxas dencounctd asa pirate Anc

a -n aot:twnr $edl surcring an, and k çepang
a krtii look out for bostiler cruise, hae hed hi,
course. lie toîtcheti at Talattiar, usn tht Tus.-
can border. topk tn cs ai Sa.n1o $it(ano, anîd
thrn eiiert diàt sFouti wtwat-s tIse caa o:

Afia SAfr ihus far. Ire *t,,k ta -provision% a'.
jCape t at th"ts pu%4ise. riiftht axnay toS'icily
(in th11 lth Ilar lit r.adc tise !and , a fillinr,
hoat infarased il biatIt a Ncaisali«.an frigai.'
andi zwo corv-ltrs h3d thxt morning qisitte ti ti

aca age mI3arexla. andi goare routa touati
Trap:ni. The bar-bour tras frc aibli
landati, andi the < hciila squatlraa rctcra:agjust
t"~ later. coula i s seize bi$ dec<r:ted ateatu

ers n'a0-pil n iiç irer. tht 1- togrs. Ntzt
mornsssr lx' andi bis 1« rr ssirts' weat on marais

(In stis I.b Oiv mat the aniy a: C&Alatn;s,
and frl is art-. the 26th, dnrsvsgr tIse Seapo
i t=n ircfor i=,m ie occupied P'alerme. la due
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t'meO all Sicily acknowledged hÎm as a Dicta- sands sucb there are asiong us nov, Wbo Saff
ter. Early in Àugusl h crossedl front Messina preserired by a gracious Providence as the eti
10 mainiand. At themiere wbisper of bis naie jof the earth, fur the twofold purpose of con-
regiments dispcrsed; and Bombalino ras as necting tht present witls pasi. generations, and
swiftly frorn Naples as bis father bad fled front of praying te God for the peace and prosperit'y
Vellîeri. Then, 'when lie hall conquered two of the Church of God.
kiagdom4> Garibaldi laid the gift ut ibe feet of Emphaticaiiy is il truc, thatkindnesses donc
Viclor Emmartuci, end -7cit back, a poor mtan, Io the agcd saint arc the same as if dont to
10 grow turnips at Caprera. lan all licîory thert Christ. And if the aged bc pour, and if soste
is not a more -wondésrftl gloriaus episode. of them have been ungodly evcs in carlier por-

Again bce left Ca1 rrra ni) a sald journey. with tions uf liftis journcy, stili be kind te thens for
the cry of Il Romie or deatJÇ' bie called Isis if God bas borne wiih such fourscore years,

frriends arouttd bins Mad as Urne undcrtaking tibes our eidren sand grandclzildren cars a few
seemed, lucre were many wlo, rernuiberir.g days. C Thtou shait rise up, before tbt ho&ry
wbat bce had alrcady dune, hclieved tuait suc- bend.'

cess xnight yet he poqssible. Thp suspense was But religiun shall makc ciAd age a wclcoise
short?7 By no Fri-nchuen-no Austrisns-.was closing and ripeuing scenc lu a i, .1-spent i.
Garibaldi overc-onc. lie feu ait Aspromuonte , A glorîcus suuset is as pleasant Io look upau
and il vras un Ilinii band tbat shl bim down. as a suutrising. Tiiese witit for tlty salivation,
Il was a dark and awfi tite; but even ihrough t> lorzd-Chriiiat Trirasury.
ibis 1w lias liveil. A shudder wesî 113roughi
Europe when the netvs was hteard, and all who
vrere generoits and noble felt that, hotrever IIOUSEliILD ARRANGEMEN'TS IN SCOT-
xrnch Garibaldi ntight have erred ilrougi ex- LA.ND A IIUN.DIRBD YEARS AGO.
cessive piriotism, lie tras more than sufficiently
pussisbrd hy such i fate. A long sud wcary Ilefore Ille yenr 1460 sont of the- pour, or
ilness foliowed;- and nuw bis cure is not quile only a sisal! proporlion icf thent, trore stock-
cumpleted. quels a lite requires no commen- ings. Even in thc bouses uf gentlemen of bigh

tarir. rank, the nmuid-servants srldons used tbem in
tu cncer p»*r 01 tue un uuuvjà vuipluju au
1servile work. The cclcbrided Charles Tuwns-
end used te give a ludicrous description of bis
bcing rcccivcd by a Ilfeinale porter" trithont
stockings or sbQIocs, irlicn lie paid blis respcC13
tc. Lord President Craigie in the Lawnirurkcet,
Edinhurgh' in 1-45Sor 175C'.

The drcss boih of mn nnd 'women ftlake in
the zniddlc tnsI higlier ranks cxilitied bj tursa
the extrcstes of gaud'y Ostentation andi disgusi.-
ingz sloveitlissess. ";ot only the bats, but the
tiody cloîbes of gruitlemen in full dres> tert
fringcd wtiî goid or silirer Ince. The hais were
ail then coc1-cd. (Vclçvet caps, hotrvecr, wcre

wr by îuany of the gentlemn, and leaiher
caps frcquenllyr by> the (airmers.>

Ladies wheu vçisitizsg or rectivîng compani,
irorc silk gotras, or riding habits wi9th gold or
gilard buttons aud fringcs. A silk Plaid wrap-
prd busc, about Ille lwad n.nd body mras the
prerailingi fAshion nt church. P:itchcs on th*
face foriati a part of the foul dreas of lad ic,
partcularir of those f.irthrr adraccrid in life.

This falion lis cginaing to vrear outin My
car;v lire.

Tiie undmes of both sexes ne otten coitrze
anti elorcnlv bccond any ictarm1c crnanong
the Zûwcr or.ders in modern dnçs. Ç,rtlmr.z
usc4 to a vl «tbou* ail the ninl grc=sy
uight-cap.q anid tirty sib:g. ans sing-

gûrs)or thr=clb:tre ceinte. Tht cidirr lidirs
noe lAr.ge liset CAPS cellict loge, uoabg
en itfact,a-Itd lied tzn4r the chin, U %th 'tors-
tra =4rgon aptouiose. Tbr WCord to'y i.
llitidvbl dcriveti frcrn the French l>.gzt. thte

1w*od i orn I bvr'orirs ef niscr. condition in
Frazâe.

The cjtrg$., in. my C-ar,>' ltM, -xiere ne't 1wR
sIo-veul than thiçir »Cighbours Menyv e.f thtm-
Wûv.Cc oltiired, clotes ut Ttsiy ccarse etu*
lu't;cws tbc contmon culant fipr foul dricsx
among pweaons of nty ot proic"e tu Scot-

laut Ai t lime.

OL> AGE.

Let il always be rcspècicd. li ba ilL; darik
eide alwnye, and its bright side, weltn the lite
bas been godly Ilut in ai cases Iel Ille Youngr
revere the lxged, andi Itosoux' tc nlid men and
aged 'tomea. Our heurt always goes oui te the
children 'th art- kinti and respreU'ul ta the oc-
cupant of te old ami-chair, 'tho love te trait
on the graudmothrrsa nd grandiuahers.

Olti sge,-ve art atuenys glat l sec il in
,oaomuibtlle cireumstanccs" When people hsavc
zeen indi)tiou. te brnt thbe burdens of fle in
the hent ut the day, it is a prculinrly îleantu
1ighi Io et tlient Furrundtil by a, contpetcrscy
in nid stgi tris a hati plicy that squnnder.q
in vouîh and in thr vigoxtrof manhood, instleat

<ef iccuxnulating suîneîllingz against the lime oLf
<'Id .xgc. At Ihat pérîod the sprigh1Iiness ntf
'rounds and t strrngth of raid-life barve pasard.
The initimmutes ef age, the loati ef vear'., telieni
.her thet look ont ai thew xizdowgt are ziark-
tenidý 'tht' onc mtarte ait s ss>Ud ef the bird,
xbrt' fe-r is in l the tvay'-ai ihest :nak hý

desirabit, ilal tht nç:c'd bie most kintllr admrin-
$.aterfed ttnto bir ehidren, . au-lid<;and

AUl othrr uxeuterjr rf the Iauschnla. Andi Ibis
caic andi resxpect of <'Id exge, th' Ilible cnjoirs
maS filial and i sareti dust> upc» the young.

<)1d are nstir kw tht' lu;t of'anny oa'us, anti 'te
ItAte sai ti iî bas its bigi 3ide. $Sme-
lianes il à ~ coneuplre 'tu .nuih îp!c*sUr<'.
V-M a'ud 1Ibore Io siee an ali san, revirrend in
'ears, glemious in gritirs And in Ust ripe-

tr4itf of a long .rligiozsa ltflc- There is aPa
tmarchsai hala anti bripituneas mesxing on th,:
làrt ymnt Asnd acts of 1=1'ri Iaa, Jacobi,
Jvssep% Moeix. T'nerc ts a çhcte;ir.g record
given rl; of 'inens i the itemple, ancl Ana cf
, 'bout fôàrstrt anti Iozr ,>'cr, wl-o sr-c'
Cod tih fastingr st n raycrs nigSht Anti duy '
FUI-brrs andi racuhrs il srmci îlwsç,:n 110Qht-
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Most families, Loth ini the higher and ini the pets were fuund urily ini the principal roors-
zaiddle ranks, used ten ai breakfast, but amoi>g the drawing-room and dining-room , indeed,
the latter il was only recently introduced, or except in houses of sorne pretension, thtey -were
begtaning to be introduced ini the afiernoon, nitogether unknown. 1 have heem tuld that,
and Ibert exclusively oni the occasion et' rcceiv- snxty or sevty years ago, nu more than two
ing company, The lea Ilequipage"I at break- Carl)ets existcd in the wholeîoivn of Jedburgb,
tas& iras pla±ced on the uncovereul table, sinall une being ini the manse, and tbe other ini the
linen ciapkins being hatnded Io all the guests. bouse of Provost Lookup. Ilousehiold elocks
The irbeaten bread ivas partiy used, Set cakes, irere conlined ta large bouses, and the piesses-
or Ilbannocks " of barle3 and pense meal, and slun of a watch wag a distinction irhich did
ont cakes, formed the principal housebold riot descend beloir the iuidle classes of so-
bread ini gentlemen's familles; anid ini those of jciety.
the middle classes, on ordinary occasions, no 1 could add many <ther particulars of ihis
olier brend tvas *ver thcught of. Potaloes kind, as that the drawing-roona aiten contained
miade a part of the food of the conimon people, a bcd-of course the niost siiowy ini the house;
but irere cocisidered a luzury, being coltivâted that in many gentlemns bouses thère irere no
urtly'in gardens, ant; more costly than mccii. grates iii the bed-rooms, the fire. irbeu n fine
1 do nox. recollect any instance of potatots tbere iras, being kindled on tbe Learth; or
being planted ini the open field pre-rons tu the that turf and peat irere the fuel then ebîefly
year 1760. burned, enen ini the public rooms. But ibis

The following is a statement of the price of applies chiefly to large ma.nsions. Ini the
butcber's ment founded on my own personal bouses of middle 'rank, tbe -fralîs irere gent-
)cnowlkdge, wben 1 conimenced a bousebolder ral)y neither painted cicr draped.
ici tihe jear 1770 :-eef then test 2d. or '2id., English blankete *were almost unkucirci
ne-, er excending 4d. per lb.; lamb, 1i d.; veal, and one of the burdens unrepiningly submitted
4d. and 5<1; and mculton ini like proportion. to by the last generation iras the pressure of
1 bave been told by my older parishioners at fnom fire tu ten pairs of blgnkcus duning the
3edburgb tint, within their reînexbrance, tbe bours denoted to rest. Box-bede, stiII te br.
irbole carcass of a latnb was cften purcbased seen ina cottages, trom which the air was alrnost
for le. or Is. Gd.; butter st 4d., cheese ai 3d1. jecitircly excladed during the night by- means -of
per lb. &liding doors, 'wereý in gencral use, inci pite et

In the kitchen, the utcasils werc few and ai exptrience of Utc pernicions e4Yects of titis
clumsy. 1 do not retnember te bave seen a arrangenment. Schwvr sttbd ee
rcasi.ing-jack in zny early lifc The spît iras ini entertaining 'visitors, it iras net reckoned azy
mmcnd by ont of the servants, and sometîmes deyiation fromc respect to aa"ign onet Wc to lire
by a dog trained for iba# cruel service. Thce guests, even althougb h tIeIW gentleraen,'ibr
dog iras madie te liste a large ireoden wbeel the tino ladies, as the case 'night he, thns as-
ini a box attached te thte spit. The dogs, 1 sorteti, rnight bc befort unacquaicitel wiih Cceb
bave hecard, useti ta bide thcmselves or run other, or of different cige and rank.
.%i<*y wben tbcy ohserved indications thit tbce Thme wAges of servants since thc period of My
ires te bc a roast for dinner. becomning a bouscholder ini 1770, have ativanc-

lan famulies of iny o ar anin, the beverage cf- cd a t s fonriold. 1 tien paiti ont of my>
fcred to ordinar- visitors, as 1 havranirendy bailcni-srat £1 5s., another £1 les. for t1tc
occasion tu mention, consisted of home-breywed haif-yeur, and my> maci-scrvant £4 Yean>-.
ale andI a glass et brandr, or wen tiet was The acinual irages of aiman-serranit of lthe same
greater cercemon>-, clarci andi brandy-punch. kinti mn>- noir bc stied nt £ 16 or £ 18, besitirs
Tobacco, in aIl ils forme, ias more ini use tn botril;- and the wages ofe M soiti-srvatnt nt
il is noir. Mfani young ladies: andl perbaps £7 or £Sl Ver anuur. Mr. Scott, wm reaides
Uht greater veinher of niarriet men und womrn i e Monklawin b ry pirish, nt nu ativanceti tge>
catrnici souff-boxes. Tie habit prevauleti so bans iciformed me thant hi% father, 50 years ago,
gentrally that il mas not untomnion for levers hircd bis fennale srrants for los , wzîb a pair
to present their swcethe.tts trith snutT-boxes,, oftshors, for th* half-3year; and his ploughmno
wbith irerc te, bc purchascil for thit purpost. for £1 Ss.. wilh thc like gifi, or boumzih, as il
adorneti wtb devices cunblcmaaîieal of love andi wa,% tbrn calicd.
conaiant>.cy uue a ipecidiepo With ncegard to italth, aird tcifort, lthe ad-

llozzteold ontrexal icpi vatitagcs of thse pncrnt gcncration arc sui ob-
e.ve--woodeo platiers, for instance, being more vioe as Io supersed dcasin Gre t
or lms ini us ici almosi re> Lozst, nd ex- tcntiofl is now ir in talcnintss and ventila-
clusivel>- ini those of the (àrnm, andi of inci- tion by mort freqszent housc-clc=n.%ings and
of the cltrgy. The ordinar- hour of dinner open windama nor cari il bc deubiei tint thse
was twcllrc or ono dlocl,. andi ocrer liner improvc=n*.v whicb bave tain» place ici thesc
thn ilire o7clock i» te mest fashionsblt respects, Andi also ici mridicel sc..'nce, have, in
bouse--. A pcinch-IAoul, andi tcacins Andi sau- au invalrolable drgvcvr, concdumat te the lire-
cers of china incrr, hoterevrr, nlways considted scrration d<t lite andi brailt....
as indispensable, acid wePre c. tt<u an- As ftras bappaines drpecmd: cipon extennai Ac-
raciget in wmmi mas calleti ft ruud-n eomdao andi epp1iices, ai classes er thse

maoli prvss witb open or gloamct aio, whicln coinsieitly enlb zo br, happitr now titan li.>-
%ras fixeti ini % cnspiiIcus part of the diing- iten c>ca>-lt.The poor cpenl r
encira. Iaogn-.aes cpi tcaes,cn bettrr tc-4, brtt;r dot1hti and beuter loQgcd.
rarcly ret cecin ili bousts r.cly furnisla. 7hrir diet is tnorr xampl: of more wrholmoome
The dintie tables iv<rc usu.%ll- if ak, and, b>- qali>-, A.-Id belle.-rcsstd, thelr heuses clr.%tier
Ccnstant ruling, ebonc like a Mirror. Car- andi =ore commradious; their clotbes cicaser'
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-=ad, by the gencral use of flanriol, better adapt-
-ed t0 the iraeleweoicy of a nrurierii latitude.

CIIOOSING A MINISTER.
À LEUKX.D OF OLDxN Triai.

Zn orne of the cities of Asiti during the first
Cen.!ury, a couple of disciples bada met togcthler
to choe a mniaibter.

IDWu need, siadd A, Il loc:îted ais otar c-hurch
tg: i he. very hi-art of a city given tu idolatr%,
a matai flot only distingaihed for t2tletis itid
attainmL-nrs, bt alsu lor cluqîtencc 1 I wouald
therefure nrtiniate Apullos, %%ho ii' an elu-
querit mani, aind mighty in thec St-rilîîîures.' "

ID A ptillos is tiudbubtt-dly cloqtient,*" s:îid B3,
Iand a gtaotd bilical scholar; litt ive wiiat a

bold, euergrtic main, who xill griii.ple iii h t1k
glanti eî-il:î u ouar <Iayv, anud féal lezely' liglit the
guaod ight of I*Iiih.' Suicli a aile is Cpa~
wbose very nlaine 6iigg.-8ts tirnart-ss andu

rtretagth- lie iz; nlso nr.îeaat andi zeadouas, ainsi
wall salir uit aur pure mids by w4ay of reaai-
braLn e 2"

ci Wu live aimorg mnr oÇ great learinrg aind
attiîaxeîî±,"saisi 1), Il an~d 1 wouald ask %% lie-

Iller (k-phas is suffici. nily schlalrly tuo titeet
the arguments anad sophistries of men distin-
guiahbed as i.lilosuî.hers atnd critics?'

'If yu warL &i highly cd.acaiîîd nain," saii
Es Ilctlcct l>aiul. lits sclitolnrsllip is illîdodibrvdt,

suid lits; learnuîag ani aiîtaiinenis îviIl su-cure a
promicoiet positiona among «air mo st dis' iragissi-
ed ancai. Br-ities, lbc has al wutadierfil lion' er ti
attrictior. Whyi, tht- Gslatiatis I,.vt-d liini wxiiia
.qach itaise %<ievou that if it lid btern lais-
Atble, thry vrould 1 ave llaeked out. their oivn
eyes ratic give-ri lii-rnic 111 iin

1If ilan is ;uçi a greai main," salid F, Il it ik
a pi;Y that lie lias flot a jaair-r aipprcciatti nti
bis ailitie-s. lie s-iiil Iiin.,elf, wrhen ai Coriiiaîh,
Ibat bce came iaioaîg îhcm'i in weakncîs and lin
fur and in miacli trcmlàlig.' '

IDP188titi aC.eIiar l.I-n, auii C., .. sermq tn
cnnist in wvritisag 16vll. Ilie lt-îtcr.iztr- wurl

and ptàwcraal, b 4t*'-Irre the s1.e:îkr's ilittra:ai
wi .urhtt- is 1«8d 'lv palreece i s wa
an-1 hiz setr ch c.aaarcnjdatii.1r

Tiia:tiack tii l DO~« ir-irtai li fal-ra.l-;,
au-i titIgr3 ii-,r4li -. rîtiii~ ave mw d. huit «ut.
Il, ,aailc, b-ail-iukilig ouatai, coîaaaiiacrrcd t k-
ing.

«- lrritirn,". sai 1 1w-, si if or Nl-u:er h.i'1 tu-en
fit i., aiM;hrt Vo:î W:.-l the- tc. 1 ul- lc îh11 1.1 hav'e
'befa1i.îa mr, lau i-c- .r l:c nci-rt -il .1 ann-
iitre tw.a a c in t>în-1s te; Iu î,k,.aîî
Such ailleaie lig ilatx, wiio ks raeir-n*lv a
4s'afl #,f cotaîts'l: lama L Ii.ini lir our mias,ilar.."

'* lianalait," sai' K, ID hA a loa-n C irsuailn,
as W-Il iii qîaisi$-îd le oinefsrt thir tfactird, Ibait
1 d-atilpt whirîher, in ot i-r respects. lie % a i
Io pina tif ahr çAn.ilica:irract natire. ."

ci 1 came ltirc aq a listnirr," %.%id L., - bt yau
9wi allow mea ta in tke one ri-tik. ht siims
Io me an ysaaa ex .c-t strv passibler -cis

bate itr airoiind vo'ar choseri Carriiat. Caas
auach Il misa h- fciaaadr

c*i 1 hiaak 1 bitr. s'irh a ane ini airw," saisi Ni,
tit 1 nt ucr-neary fur mae ta flame hlm -

tnragh for m n itav lie- hi- the * broîhar whna<et-
itrAsis in the Gospel t.hroughout ail the
eàurcbcs!"

As they ivcre abnut to discuss tIre mecrite of
tiae uaaiiaale5s Candidate, a gentie kriock wa.tq
iîeaîrd, anad, te tlae surprise of al], Paul hiaaaei
ente-red.

I31y lareîiren,1" said Paul, Il<yen know that
fur a tinîL 1 have had the carue ofai] the chîîrch-
es, anrd 1 fincd tit oir Plaster lias ne: given
t0 atny unfe miilister eve-r3- diversity of alalrituai

Jgat, but bias distrilîuted lais gif s as lie 8gw ne-
cessa:ry 1er 1 tlae edifyirig of the body of Christ."

Il oi %. ii nul, îihertfure, fiud pîerfection, buit
lîaritag chausen a mîaaister, recela-e him as fromr

Ithe- L.ord, anid ' esacem hiim very highly in love
t oi- i; .%ork'ssake.' Liker Eiaîahrits, 'labhour fer-
v erialy for hiiu in yo-r prayera, tirat lie mayr
jstnad perfect rand comjdèetc lin ail tlae wiIi of
God.' lui-saiet iais course, aud yoit will rie lon-
ger saiy, 1 [ an of llatil, aaad I of Aliolios, andt
1 uf t* pia but, 1 Wc Dire ail ef Charist."

lia aiane of tie sticcesqsfih candiditt ifi ne!
rc-cord.-d, but the *legrard àtuîteil thait i>tSad-
vice was fuîlowe d, anrd the Chiai-ch became

IlAdtheY continud stendfaisly in the

iîag o! hrcndl, anrid ini pr.4yi-rs." Il And the Lard
1 iddecd u e ic durch daiy sucia as slaeuid bc

ABOUT THE LoBtSTER.

Mino c1os not like the flesli of îla'ý loh;ter?
Et -i the chald kia<ws tic nurs-rv riddlis
I '; ick ia the - i.r-luen, red on the tabhle!'
%Viîlaiist nny v wrniîla ia ihir bodies, or ta-en
wirihiat ru-d bi. oct circislatinz ularosigh ilicir

igis, tut-y aire %voadmrfially -orncaauat. TheyJ c-cia dca-aur cnt-la oihaer, anad may lac sarid te "st
aa-a -iv- fur, chaniaiaag ila&ar shell and sto-

iaucl cvery yen r, tliese reanauin.s art g-neradly
he first inarse-Is in gisat ilirir new syme-t.f icv aire iiltaiy- in liaîrîîss, hcai'aly armen-u t4o

eict-Cl,; s-iaj.ai i-z tire cuunniiigiy-ft>rged
m'm il of atir bau k n ireaia a lis proiecaing
roiuf anov-t fouar, yr-s tagît srawlisig f-et, f<aaîr
sin xa.çh t . paiiaag ftnrtrard ute uinwîcidy
w:ur <-ogine, like tihe Romain leglun under tht'

o -alc f lile ha-tteriarg-rayn.
Th la- w, grr:ui clir.; ni- the lohis:er's; insirri-

u. iia;5 tf ,<viunaiuid dcitk-iict- .aa and tapern-
*ii î, Lks a psair tuf sa-,; iai-v haire gr-at

uand tai-flir im ièd. lrsenthet

vitl. i-r.; lake str aI-bl.k, Ila-brz-V S-cCýka, tar
tit aid'- ; aiud - lî'se it c.,a silvranîer eutiatif tha

s.<-.î.<r -irgv in, lit làlç-auSirde. Tht- nî.anh,
lik- thaitt of inuetit, opi-ns Ic-ngllaivi,- of the.

ID la li. niea rro.N'wiSt, as 't . mat ia v' e iaigh-
i a-r rite çratf siiiim ils4. Il bas iwo ta-t-h for t

ui, biti lirc mor- ina tae stumacl. llçfaire
Slir ibuairated naît-e, the lonZ, wirec-Iik cfeclrrs or
l 'rnc lirc ;trctc-hcr out, trat r-etm to aid the
dimuuems of it.s sighL The laul, or jîîunti
i nurtînnia, s itti grent Inctuniv, by wlaich it
iq r-aiisa-d anrd prir.tleud tlarostagli the witter.
I;rnr-ath thas wc sec lodged the spaawn ini grest

WV site yaung lastert; ltave the- parent,
thct' st-ik refîaire in snaili clu-fis of the rom-Ira,
or crra-icis ai the' lotton of the ses. ln a sfa-w
wtv-lcs tilty grow murh iaa-gtr andt c-hler

i iliir sbcil for tobsterbood. lua gouttaI, thui ig
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qione once a yenr, and is a painful operation.
Yor rome dttyd before thi8 change, the animai
Io"e ils uasual tstrengthi and vigour, lyiîîg torpîd
and siotioniris; but, ju8t bellore caîsting its
shel], siriking iti clawli against each other,
every limb eemis tus tremîble. Then tho body
-tweli ini an uinuistiai nianner, aud the siil

hegine to di'vide-it seerne tttrned inside oul,
the, stoneb coining awity wvith it8 shelI. Ilu
like manner the claws arc disieîsgaged, the
lobiter castini, ýhem oif misch pyoîî or 1 woild
kcick off a buot ton big for uis. For severzil
hoursi it now continutes enfrebled and mnotion-
lem~, bust in two daye the newa skin beconies
hardened, aud the àshel in the --aine lime ib
perfcctly formed and Iard, like flic one ja3t

aisi off'.
The' lobster bas increqsd m~ore titan a titird

in it8 size ; and like a boy lisait lins ouigruitu
his clothes, it srems woîîderfui how the oid
sht'li coid contalrt so gre:nt un animal ais fulis
the ntw. Blow, in lits native eietnent, lie
reachies the age of* twice len Ventîs, asîd ue
si font or araw withuuit feeling laid Icis, for lie
very weii knnwa liati tiiey will grow agiait
At certain seasons, lobsters never nit ech
n1lhr wiîhotut a fighl.; andi wlien a leg or eveu
a claw is loît, the' victor citrriet; it off, svile
the vanqîsisheil retires fur a Iliorotigl repair of
hie iiijuàred.4natomy. TMtis isqitickly accontslî'sht-
ed, for ii tîtret weeks, the tei finit s zi'rariy
as largze and liowerful as tut' nid one. Whle;u
hitutitig, the lobster resonts t'> sir.tige-ni, if
hiq at.retigth lie in-mtlicient. Ili vain th%, a» i1Cr
rlo.4es the donsr agatinst tas grits1isig, vice-like
finw ; tor so so: sa. the unstispqectiug nlisk
nipens ils bouse, ils ho plips a Stnand thc
hreach mnade, lie nyster missI stirrencier

The' lobster bats bis r'îcky litnie ai. a depili of
from six to twrIve fiathums ; îutd the' istuptgea
tion of nis ruace is coninid in niîîrelias
niimb.'rs. Maore titan twelve tht,,ssauoi cggs
have heen coiinied in a sinigle fem:île. WIl il
ho reaches t iight ho kq in.wîtive ; but in lits
nwn realm lie diîiliri naish rapid sped oresn
rha-mis tini roch-y :altic-litndi of the oce:tue.
A n'tniin or the asit i a itiflh heu, in litni hit
down morie titan ftfty fert dçe;,, tîn-1 this t'sr.tlt
the >.Wiftrst pursuil. Sc slre is a t rap;, a llait

ie nret- i.olie Pn'r:tsie ' i. iirtve. ni.
crît in tht' innat îsriciîticiis fliglit, :ditini.gs:.
t.-, il nivnciy offcr.; sjtace rnotigli in Latissait liiig
hodV.

TUEF SHOEULIACKS OF LONDON.

To stpend a3,4 s mos rasier than to can
th t i-unib htonrst labour. Yot ilsii~ as sisit
amtnhtnî ptinard ini prni disiing aile past vear
in tht' airerts 1bv the 173 bo.%t of tht'e , îo
Shoîeiîlark Birigjid*t. liui a far dt-ep.er iitîcresi
itrKVttrd lihlen &ncb conmmefrci:l li.tlrit. is

sierr ta be- oniy ont' lihaso of aiu cffort ic roml.

on precisely flie same planu, tiînîgh by digtinet
Cotiiiities, aiid tiîsv are restricted to certaisit

diâtricts. Besîtiles itese, thtre is ai Socety for
Rointn Catîtolies, d itf1îetily tnattatged, and
tliere are ttlso the' patriish slioeliacks, not in
aillîgiuuce toe iiiy Sticty, iîmudisciffiîned, v*-
grant and trouble-orne-the - treeboo)terti," tu
tltev mtay ie cialledl-who itrefer tihe iictqise of
liidier wiîiî émail gaints tn the strict rule and
hîrger eàirtiigs of tie le-galizegl system. * llho
origtinl Shoebiack Brtgatde btuis its litead-qitar-
teri nusar TcI'sî 1le-htîr, ina a large flouse îutid fbr
by te boys tiaiii8el ce., %, itit every othser ex-
p~ense ; fur titis Stseiety lia, lîeen for several
yeitr.i self'-sstpjortisg. Albis t 1,3(0 yoiiisig lads
liare litela seut ont sfd sclirfrd i lité hy (lie
agetc of titis ont'Stcey wiîich t*mnl>1015 ai
lire4elit .sr veule-f osir boys, wlto eitrsied lastyeaz
£ , 8*24. Tiieàe we.tr a& red ttuifurm, anîd are
mtinagedl ly test Ictivyers iii tise Tonrafle and

Litols5îiti wo, wlili it a Jiatrn orta chair-
tulais, liîae citrried oit tihe wtrk tor twtelec years
ilu tcr feci iiarus)oiày. Tiicy have regulitit-d h
stîciugs aid ilivestiiits of aIl tise citrsiuigs of
1111- loguLrges, ltunouîsttiîîg b suore Itan £ 1,ilo.
l'li bos eits3clby iii :,oely are seleved
rinîz twett ragged >-clàtmil. in tIse districtand

aCatcht of tiseni consitutes tais tutteudance at the
I îartictilar -chonol overe d:ay lifter hi-; wtîik, as

wvl! as ou Ssitleiys, îtfftsrdsiig ai good exausple
tu1 [is sclotlnitiv. alitait ani oiject of aliing
Iiuitrrst to tIse tetc-itn tif lits els Beftmre
cîglît ciot k ils site mssoriîsig ýou wii find ail

a tiose Iamity litile ftelina s. uctt .. nd c:letsn, la
thei. Sucicit *> grent roi.us8, %vlicre ai l> taissi assutig

ai( i sstit litii ris -ttd. Ftnîslici %vith lat
cadrer aind <muser gatlad(t thigs fi,r s lie Il iii er

b,"thCv niaicIih an itiem sttini, anid if il is

sii>ii i-i, 113--v ly ilbitY tàtidc. Notbody

basla r ic:utlscr (,t'îscusstgei tIse suggestion,
"Ci:ait yoin bottos, Sir ?*' fruim a saat little
ail , aii lassue liandte tahish cet ad sise other

* tigbiiig t0 vnisr ulîriv shtot". Tihe charge for
hi I.. luoîet i »ksucp' m~ ; hut i hnre is a
<'tist ils tvliicit a saastila itl %Vsitbllei ig cîainei
-tit.I axti n'.iomtit !ai, lt'g.tl riglit tuw c.usuîîsmsind

iî3 py îîsg a.1 i-tjîv is ocit:V's oittns
'îi -very ititii a fr-ttj.en tl ii- upl iak

t n t lier iiti saS t st lx, WCA'r k. tw - '.asî tit

bonts rcii %villa:i"i aarti s, %i .iaii
tilt ti grrai hial vill vtth tîhîp nm.tliîev, atnng

tre ' : t it'i i 9-titi 1 t ius t r.' igîs Fr n ci t -Icrii . Pacritt a v ia-.ît ."u sl - yv ii.g .; pasd
ici isini<s'if, parît iit iasi iii' f.;r haim ai Iii iank,
nsti lpans i, ru- li std ftor a it se î c. ) i the in-

Sis't Il hi S titis e.tCla L;I IN i4ghîlt tu> carn,
.- Itend ttti t-i ý-vave ba- s r ail fVit mnet y. u-tre,

ait.]ti tuvidî'îî'e. M.iiv tif a lt'mn korp 1t a'ldin; to
thirir stinre iii £.l,î i-; litsairtlel bi frtrm lime
to aine thry uir.iw on ih.ir tt- tk in> hlàj a

ni liousînvmrîyt nr a si.%tt'r*s sirlkoots, or 10

bine religinus çodmîcatinn wih tr.iimnrr.uîivc- am- slinrt %ht' vetnitv f a'l Ilbran nç-w
plaramt'ni, ad in give Ibis driitslir brnefiî in iil binte glasus buitlon." A ariit to the' sept

homrlr,-as childtln, thisi thev may iiert'aftcr o f one of ilirse sciiics enitbIcs ls to jidý-, of
wnrl, and bu-have ztnd lit-e s hnrst arizizatiq of tie clecnftii rht'acicn tif the' bnv-lif ai thte
a C.hristiln banal. The finst Shnt'black Sts-tî sirblaci, buit the' annitail incas, isoan sail the

wx« heguin min Narr'h, 1851, in îtr<panrasion fi&r stbitirc assemble in ncla bnîght îtnifîirms, i4
the Exhiibition ai' ciycr. S.'vcen olhser socle q<putr a hilaniotelt scarns. Tii" Frema<tî,n't Il sIl
tira avie sprung up, and ilia monventent la stili wvai flit- la4t wrsk Iri:hi thrir t.a.îarty. They

-expatding. Ail th s socictit's a.vc manamged 1 mîustcrcd in theïr sevrcrai colours. One of the
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speakers of this meeting-Lord Charles Rus-
sell-begun by telling the boys, Il1 was once
a shoeblack niyself; but there wvas this differ-
ence between my shoeblacking at Westniinister
Sehool and yours-that you always get a penny
for your work, whertas often 1 had only a kick
for my pains, and that, too, froin the very boot
1 bad polisbed.» It must be a very dull heart
that could be Jiresent on an occasion like this,
'without rejoi.zingthat to so rnany chidren, who
else 'would le running wiid, or perbaps be
driven along tho broad path to crime and
xnisery, a new patl is open to industry and
happiness, and that now it may be truly said,
IlNo boy with bands to, work need starve in an
English town." It is evident that a shoeblack's
occupation is only a tenlporary means of sub-
sistence, by whic l he may lire while lie learns,
and niay acquire habits of industry and earn
a character that fits him for regular 'work-day
life. liundreds of these boys are thus every
year enabled to enter the army and nav.y, and
t.o become domestic servants or errand boys, or
Io emigrate to, wider fields of labour in the col-
onies. Mony of them write to the society from
ail parta of the world, remembering witli grati.-
tude the share il. bas had in saving them froîn
ruin, the kindness of the committee, the pleas-
ani. evenings with the magic-lantern, the coun-
try excursions, the schoolings and discipline,
the rewards-nay, the punishments of their

shoeblack days-and, more than ail, the gea-
tie influence of their Sunday-school. Failures
there are, no doubt, both numnerous and grave;
but in what effort of social reform can we say
there are flot ? Year by year, however, the
success of this system of nianaging the 8treet
boys bas increased, and the managers. who,
dlaim a right to speak from experience, assure
us of the fact that the bondon shoeblacks are a
signal instauce of t.he happy fruits of that prac-
tical Christian benevolence whichi gives work,
food and learning, and a home to the outcast,
while iL cheers thé desolate heart with the love
of a friend to the friendless.-Englith .Puper.

The joys of parents are secret, and so are
their griefsi and fears ; tbey cannot utter the
one, nor will they utter the other. Children
sweeten labours, but they make misfortunes
more bitter; tley increase the cares of life, but
they initigate the remembrance of death..-
Bacon.

HA! AND Aist-Ia is the interjection of
laughter - Ah is an interjection of sorrow. The
difference betwizt them is vory small, as con-
sisting only in the transposition of wbat is no
substantial letter, but a bare aspiration. Bow
quickly, in the age of a minute, in the very
turning of a breatb, is our mnirth changed int
mourning!-Thomas FaUer.

e~abbal tjù latins.
.Abide in.Veand I n you, St. John xv. 4.0

Observe our Lord prescribes inutual in-
dwelling, as the secret of spiritual fertility.
Take heced that yc "labide in blc, aind I in
,you." ltre is niot one idea only, but two;
the dwelling of the Christian iii Christ, as
the body dwells in an atînospliere, and the
dwelling, of Christ in the Christian, as the
soul dweils in the body.

I. Takze lieed, first, that Ilye abide in
Me." Thîis is donc by faitli. As we first
consciously entercd into fdlowship with
Christ by failli (1 say cortscioiisly cntcrcd,
into fellowship with Iiimi, for whien WC werc
b.iptised.as inf-tt, WC entered uncozzscious1y
into Ils fcllowshiip), so there is no atler
way to abide in unii, than by repetted es-
ercse-s of th ne faith. The faith whichi
enables the soit] to abide in Christ is nothing
cisc than an assnred trust and confidence on
our part, that as Hc lias alrcady wroughit
out. Fo.- us our acceptance withi Gýor, so lic

willwor i~us vcr gracicus disposition
(bc it rcpcentance or faith it.eelW or hiunility,
or liopc,. or lovc)whiich is nccc&sary to quaI-

9From «,Thti:ght% on Pcrsonzl Rteligion," by F.d.
ward M. Goulburn, D. D., I'rcbondary of St, i'aul.«,
&c.

ify us for glory. It is not cnough to sup-
plicate these graices;- we must. Jean upon Hini
for them, and fis the eye of expectation 'up-
on the promise of Ris new Covenant; I
will put M-Ny laws inte their inind, and writê-
them in their liearta; -" hein- well assured
that Hie will fulfil te us the tcrnîs thereof.
There is a promise, I say, that lie will fuil
in us adl the work of Sanmctificaition ; and it
is well tuai. i. iis so, by wvay of uîaking as-
surance doubly sure, and giving te the
doubtfül hecart, a stronger consolation. But
even vecrc tiacre n0 promise, could it 'bc a
question as to wlicthcr lic vrould formn in
us those tecirrs and fraxncs of ii id, which
lie llimsctf requires of us ? Do WC ser-
iously believe that hie loved so intcnsely as
to abdicatc Ilis throne in licaven for our
sa-kcsq, to enipty Iliniscif of ail the glory
which lie liad Nvitli the Father before thc
world was. te confine Hliniscif within thc
liiniits of Dian's fecble faculties, and feebier
body, to eXpose BiMaseif to saindspit.
ting, and obloquy, and n de.Itlh inost cruel
and ignoniniious? If we do not believo -is
-nuchi as titis, wc arc clcarly no Cîtristians.
And if wve do belicre thus nuch, is ut cont-
ccivable that lie vlo bas gonc to the -ut-
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rnost verge of self-sacrifice ini ransoxnîng our that you yield up your wiil without reserve.
souls, should be wanting to us iii what wiIi There is no sucli thing asyielding up the
cost Bini no sacrifice, but yet is necessary seul, vithout yieldingý, up the wiII; for the
to comiplote our saivation ? If the soul bas Jwill is the chief power of the soul. Christ
the least scintillation of' a desire to bc holy; Ilimsclf cannot sanetify a moral agent,
niucb more, if it is bent on bcing holy, as wbose wilI hioldspers istcntly to bis coirup-
far as its power goos;- stili more, if it is tions. Evoit a man cannot liberate a bird.
striving and struggling to be holy, and boat- lfroin its cage, which lik-es to stay there, re,-
ing against the cage of its corruptions m-a fuses to anove 'wben tlic door is opened, and
great Ionging flor spiritual freedorn, as a flics back whien it is taken out. God has
poor imprisoned bird beats, wlîo secs out- given us a fre will, the exercise of which
side the bright suni and the green trees, and cannot indeed change our hcarts or rcncw
other birds flitting in and fro in thc blue oui- moral nature, but whichi crai say '.Nay"
ether,-is it conceivable that the Incarnate to the worid, to the flesli and to, the dcvii;
Love, the Love which bled, and ag&nized whicbi shows that it can say 'INay" by say-
and poured itself out in death for the ob- in- it soinitimes, wben worldly interests are
jects on wlîicb it liad fastened, should not concerned. And this 1: Nay" it must say,
incet that desire, that louging, tiiat striving, if the soul is to be sanctified, and brin-
and visit the soul with power? As with- forth fruit.
out hioliness no man shall (or cati) sec the Il. But ont blessed LORD said not oniy
Lord, xnust not Christ bc muech more carn- "Abide in Me," but also Il Let Me, or
estly anxious to inake us lioly, titan we cau take hecd that I. abide in you." He thus
be to be made so ? If wc do not believe iii teaches us that Ordinance, as well as Faith,
titis earnest anxicty of Ilis, do we believe in forins part of flic system of His religion,
lis love at al? Hlave we ever really ap- iand especially that Ordinance, in which in-
prehextded it; or lias it lx-en merely a tale decd ail otiters are included, by 'wbichi He
recited to our cars, whlxi we do not care comimunicates Hiiself to te faitiîful soul.
indecd te contra diet, but whichliasu neyer In order te Uie fruitfulness of the vine-
nt nil Laken lîold of, or touchcd our branch, two conditions ]lave to bc fulfilled;
heurts ? jthe fira3t, that tlîe branch shall aditere close-

Abh wlîat if these struggle-s to bc hioiy ily to the stemn, and offer an open tube for
should thieniqcives9 hc in a certain scase a the passage cf the sap,-this is the abiding-
token of unhelief ? What if thc poor bird of flic branch in blic vine; thc second, that
imprisoned in tie cage should be thinking the sap slil risc ever and anon from tc
that, if it is ever to gain ifs liberty, it must ivine-stock, and pass into tlic hranch,-this
be by ils oîvn excrtio.is, and by vigorous jis tîc abiding of tic ville in tce branch.
n 1 frequen t strokes of its wings against tic Sixnilarly in 'lie Case of bte Citristian. Tite

bars ? If it did so. it would corc long faîl fi-st condlition of lus spiritual fruitfulncss
back breachlcss and cxiîaustcd, fai,ît and is. tat lic --hall adiiere by a closc trust to
sore, aînd dcspairing. And blice soul will Christ, and k-ccp open towards Him Uic
have a simiilar experience, which thinks thiat avenues of faitit, hope. and esxpeetation.
Christ lias indccd won pardon and accp- Thtis is, II Abide in Mc." The second is,
tance for lier. but that Sanctification slie tîtat Christ shall continualiy scnd up into
mnust win for lier.seif, and under thuis <iclu- Ilis; lieart a curreuit of hîoly inspirations, ncw
sion benîs, ierscif --ore ini vain efforts to, cor- loves, good itupulses, devout hiopes. Or,
re.t flic propensities, of a iteart wilti thue more accurately, thiat Ilc shahl comnauni-
Word of God proutounces te lie '4 desper- 1 ente Ilixtiseif te ilie soul by tlic continuai

aîoy" viccd.Thait itcart,-you can autak-c influx of flic Illy Gliost. Thtis is, l'And
notlîing of it yourcf;-cave it to Christ, l in you2. And titis communication of
in quiet depeuideliecupon Ilis grace. Suifer Iliiiiscîf is madcepcal (wliere btat Sa-
]finitVo open tlic prison-dont-s for you, anid cramtent mnay bc hiad) in thie Supper of the
then yout shalh fly out anmd laide yoiir.elf iii Lord;- l lc conties at tiiose seas-routs into the
ynur lnrd's bosona, anmd tere ftutd i-st. opeicd.-avenuie of flic faitliftil commutunicants
X'icld up file seul to Iliiti, mimd Place it iii seul, Coîtuesq te cernent by Ilis own passage
lus bands; anmd you shail at once bcgiuî to in t fieiier mnan bte un*ou in wht'ch our
]lave flic dchiglitfù experience of his poer failli clenves to Ilima; anmd tic restit is
in -,inctifyinl-. "flic çtrengtlienin,7 mnd rcefreshîiiu of our

Yicld up fheslil, we siy. And in snuls, by the Bctdy and loned of christ, as
rstying se, vrc of course iniîply (thuough, it our hîndics are by tic Brcad anmd WVine."
-nccds te bc expresscd. as wcll as irniid) - Thtus a devout, and frequent use of the
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Sacrarnent, appuiuted fbr spiritual growt1h, the ordained outward nieutnb, of' eommunî-
and as the instrument of Chri8t's indwell. cation with the One Source of Life and
in&, ia, though net literally expressed iii Sanctity.
ibis passge, clearly inplied. And it should An illustration May sexuetimies serve :

be observed that the Divine alleigory quite good turn in kceping truth dibtinctly before
preoludes the supposition that without tiiith themnind. 1 thereibre offer the following
in the recipient, thc IIoly Supper will avail illustration of the mutual relations between
any thing for sanctification and growth in Christ, our faith, and Christian Ordinan-
grace. The vine-stock may push upwards ces. A.woinan, like the Saniaritan in the
its sap in streng currcnt, ut the first out- oospel, coxues with a pitcher to draw watcr
burst of the genial spring; but what 'will ut a wMd. lier u.bject is te reaeh and pro-
that avail the branch, which does net hold cure the water - and she does ihis by let-
cloBely te the tree, whiehi is haîf broken off ? ing' duwn the piteher inte the well, and
froni the steri, and the fracture filled up drawing it up again. lit is at once under-
'uith dust, or corroded by inseets? Christ stood, that the pitchur is not the saine tbing
nuay offer Hlmself te us in tic Lord's Sup- as the-muscular action,bywhich it is let down
per; but if the soul cleaves not te Mina, if and drawn up. Boti must contribute to
the avenues of the heuart are not open the resuit; fbr 'without either piteixer or
towards Hum, how eau ho enter? inuscular action ne watcr could bo obtainod ;

Finally; it is particularly imnportant in Jbut thc pitcher is external te the persen ,
speaking of Christ 's communication with us the niuscular action is a iruovemient of the pet -
by Ordinancesq, te reognizo the exact posi- son. It aiso eiearly sccu that miither pitcher
tien whichi the Ordinance heolds se as net nor inuscular action are water,-that the
te, estimate it unduly, or creet it into, the jarii nîight put itself forth for ever, and the
place whichi is due only te the Lord of the pitchier be lot down continually, but that if
Ordinance. Bec it cleurly understood, tîten, it wcre a dry pit into, whichi the vessel were
that no Ordiuiance (flot event the Huly (Con- lowierd, ne refreshmcint could be hiad tIîere-
nuunion itsclf) la otherwise valuable than by. Tlhe tigu-re is easy of* application.
as a channel or veicele of communication Christ is the Wcll of the Water of Life,
with the Chiurchi's Lýord. They are ail frein Whioin alonc can bc drawn those
(even the higliest and holicst) se nîany .'trcausij of Grace, whichi refresh, and
tubes, throughi which the sap of grace riscs quiekvin, and fertilize the seul. IL is by
froni the vine-stock iute tic branches. For luith that the suul reachos eut after this
whichi reason, in advoeating, tho deveut uise living water;- faitlî is the scul's muscular
of Ordinances, we do net iii the blightest action, by whlichi the water is drawn upand
degee derogate freont ur Lord's honour, brought imite use. But faith nleeds as amn
nor direct the oye of the inind te another inliplemlent, those miean:> Whichi Christ ba"
point of sighit than Ilini. It is net ta bc appointed, and particularly the nican e?,
iniagined tbr a incment that a nin by imîcaîls, wlhici Ilc institutcd for the canvcy-
prayers, and fsigand iiiedititiun,-, and atice of iîseif' to faithful seuls. Thest'
Sacraînents, lays lin a stock of hîolinebs, inecans ý,rc the pitcher in which the water
whichi becomies te liii :,o înuch rezilized is couvcyed. Faitlî is lîut a Christ; neithur
spiritual gain, upn whichi lie ilay draw in -ire Sacranuents a, Chrit;- but fnith
case a spiritual bziîkruibtcy.,hc(uld thrcatemî (under aIll circuinstanucs) and Sacranuemîts,
iiii at the hour cf dcath or tlic day ul*jud.,- lretyîn ehdr ecsryath

nien. Awy with suiidewi, vhîich arc a appropriation anîd cejoynicnt of'Christ.
xmodern 1Ibrîn cf 1hissm! Tlie-ge Ordi- Ohi for mure !fiih, mure jf the principle
nances are precicus and blt-sscd for no other wiicih ecawe clu.sely iii trubt. anîd affiance,
rembcn than that they bring lis intu relu- iand i;clf-surreitder. te thec Lurd ! Lt is net
tien, by lis omvn institution of thoînl, miti, il, thc use of nicans, gellemlly bpcak ng.
the great Ilcad of thc Churcli , anid exculîit tîxat religioms heCrbons. are deficient; but it.
we taîîtd in suceli relattion,ý and oxccpt sncbi is. in tlîat belicili-g use cf' tiiell, whliclh me-
relation i., froin tinie te tune reicircd, and cgiesliîn ;'s, the- uI Sourcc of Grace
ceiinented, and t;trciigtlictied. tiacre is ný li ir and ]ajfe, and hîavmn done Ilis mill mith
iii us,. Of f:îith it'clf' thé sa eicnark >injiicity, usume telf cf'Lo lc&e g 0
nighllt bc inade. Thcmc is no intrinsie Truc Vie, let us ceve te ihc witlî sucli
mnilu trutilit to Chlrist, just ns thtere a fzith, seo that the virtue Nçliich i,- inî Thce
is nc intmijîsie nienit lut praying aînd coli- înay puiý juta our iswîls, and tlîat we niny
niunirating; but fiutith is tc omd;îned iu- '..ring fortli îîîuch fruit, te the glory of God
ward iucans, as I>raycrs aud Sacratuuçnts arc therFatier! Amnen.


